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It readers derive half as muoh pleasure from reading this thesis as

I have had 1nwriting it, then it is possessive of some worth in spite of

its superficial treatment of agriculture and the Oa.nadian eC<l)nomy. Time;;

spaoe and training have placed e. severe limitation on the treatmento£ a

topic, which, it adequately developed, would encompass a goodly portion of

the economio history- of' Oanada. and contemporary aSptiiotfi and problems of the

Canadian economy.

In this thesis I have little more than traced in outline form the

place of agrlQulture :tn the &Q,momy with the aim of providing a baekgr0und

to some of the lflng run problems of theCarw.dlan economy- posed by agricul.

ture in order to suggest an agrieulturalpolioy which, in row humble opinion,

oould prove oorrect.ive 01' the fundamental maladjustments responsible for

those problems.

My- thanks to Dr. R.G. MoIvor for his patient 8upervision and expert

guidanoe; to Mias Laura Freeman for her oourteou.s assistanoe in the pursuit

of periodioals and publio doouments J and to Miss Dorothy Tomlinson f(i)!' her

cheerful pQvseveranoe in putting this manusoript into rea.dable form.

W.R.M.

Edwards Hall,
MoMa.ster University,
April 19'0. .
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In any primitive society, agricultur.a of necessity is the foundati<nl

of its existence and means of $urvival~ The intricaoies of contemporary

economics make it difficult to ascertain the dependence of a modern nation

u.pon agriculture. An acceptable standard of living to~day presupposes th~

consumption of a vast number of goods of non-agricultural Qrigin. An

attempt will be made to examine the place of Agriculture in the Canadian

economy during its development ,as a means of determining the role played by

it in facilitating an Uaceeptabletlstandard of liVing.

Canadian agriculture had its birth as a chUd of mercantilism. The

great colonizlng nations~ Britain and Fra.nce, concerned with the ufavourable

balance of tra.de" - more exports thim imports ... implanted their colonies

with settlers as,potentia.l consumers of their exports and producers of those

eS,sentlal ma:terials not found. in the homeland.. It laona of the many paradoxes

of the story of Canada. that the earliest means of $uacessfully promoting

Canadian agriculture, in the form of the 3e1goeu1'1a1 system, served later to

aot a.s its moat represslve feature.. The system first made its appaarB.nce in

1626 in the form of a seigneurial grant to one Louis Hebret in order to

encourage those who may herea.i'ter desire to inhabit and develop the said

country of Can~da••• to have and to hold in fief noble forever ..1

For over a century after the French came to the St. Lawrence all the

Seigneuries were situated directly on the shores of the river to take

a.dvantage of the waterway. The first roads skirted the river and this placed

a greater premium on the roads contiguous to it. By the terms of the Custom

of Pa.ris, which was the common law of the colony, all the children of a

habitants family, male and female 1 inherited equal shares of his lands.

F __ I

1 \11.8. Kunroe., The Seigneurs Of Old Canada. (Toronto,: Brooke and Company, 1(20),
p.90•
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, With large families the rule this resulted in shredding the land. into ribbons

so that each child oould retain river fronta.ge.. The system. militated against

erG» rotation and in many ways militated against progress,..l

authorities in 1712 showed that practically all the lands bordering on both

sides of the St. La;wrenee from Montreal to some distance below Quebee had
2

been k1S.de intoSeigneuries ..

'rha continuance of the Seigneurial system under British rule continued

repressive to the development Gf Agriculture. The application of British

law removed the paternal nature of the system which had been one of its few

advantages. A writer had this to say of the system in 1B39:3

The lands in the District ·0£ Montreal are I believe., generally of
good qua.lity•••but, from about '0 miles above Quebec to the eastern
boundary of the province they are worn 50 ILlisel"ably low that I have
kr~wn a habitant wait fifteen yea1'afor a crop sufficiently profit
able to enable him to thatch his barn.

A further indication of the subsistence nature of the French Canadian

Agriculture is evideneedby this excerpt from the Canadian Econ~nist of
_ _ f r ; - __ TS ..

4August S, 1846:

Every habita.nt male or female isola-a·to this day more or less in
the l"ude fabrics of their own manufacture .......i\thy•••? The answer
is the sarneas has been given respecting agriculture - the want of
education. Had tbe rural populatiQn been enlightened,· they would
have seen tha.t instead of ea.ch family in a distX'tct having its
loom.... each district should ha.ve had its· factory" ...

In spite Qf an ltAct of the Abolition of Federal Rights and Duties

in Lower Ganada,1t in 1854, the system on the whole reta.ined its form i.n

practise and the habitants continued to pay their rents ¢ol1stitugE!. on

t ·,t)
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role in the Oanadian economw as a whole.

Much of the early-settlement of the Upper St. Lawrence and wh~t later

came te be known a.s Upper Oanada 'Was fostered by the British government in

order to outnumber the French and, a.fter the American revolution, to bolster

the frontier. Isolated communities were established in the interests of defence,

which magnified the transportation problems of a primitive economy. Agriculture

of· necessity was initially of a subsistence nature in these cOlllUlunities until

improved transportation facilities eould provide access to a market.

The following excerpt from the Montreal Gazette, March, 1833 2 is indica....

tive of the condition prevailing in the Eastern Towu$hips:

•••owing to the great expense of getting produce to market, very
little more israiaed than is sufficient for ho:mee.onsumption. r; The
opening of even a winter road was an era in th$ history of these
t()\·ll1sl'dps •.•• now hollever there was a wlliYOf getting to market at least
once in the year.'>

Wherever possible, maximum use was lliade of water transport available

which led to theear:Ly improvement of the at. LawrencewaterrJfay.

Until near the middle of the century timber wa.s the major factor in

Canadian trade. In 18,34 nearly two thirds of the whole volume of expo1:'ts

frOl!lCanada to Great Britain consisted of lumber~ a.mounting to £ 784,457.4

In many areas lumberers were the first settlers.; In this respect, agrieul-

tuX's played an aneillory role as viewed in the economy as a whole II The

Carmdian Economist of June 6,. 1846 reporting on lumbering and ral~ng in the

-1 Munroe, ,012. cit. II PI'- 145...152.
2 Innis & Lower, ·on. cit., pp. 32"'33.
3 c.• Day; PioneElrs0X: the E~ster,n Townships (Montreal: John Lovell, 1869) ,po 72.
4 Innis & Lower, op.ei,t., p.. 274.

5 +bid., p. 41.



Ottawa District WQuld seem tog1veavidellC& of this:l

The timber trade is likely to prove of permanent importance, from the
inherent good qualities of the article produced; and it gives a market
at the door (!)£ the farmer for a good portion of the more bulky part of
hisp1"oduce, ... for hia hors&s. eatt,le, hay, oat.s, beans, p$as, potatoes,
and a porl1onot his wheat.

A portion of Upper Canada Legislative Assembly debates appearing in the

M:()ntraal G~zette, F.b~uary 17, 113312 indicates the esteem held for the lWtber

trade:

•.•the thousands of persons employed in that business consume vast
quantities of the flour and pork sent from the. western provinoes •••

John MacTaggart writing in TbJ'e,$Yt\la,rs iff ,Canada (London:1829) said:

The lumbermen (whO at tha.t time were smaUentreReneurs emi>loying
perhaps only thtd.r own family" or one or two men] is the person who
doe5~ood to thecou.ntry.. He brings an artiele to market with much
risk - the only sta.ple commodity, in ta.ct, tha.t is; and consequently
he is the. w.eanso£ bringing the greater portion of cash to Canada..

A further indication of the still 8ubsidary 1'01$0£ agriculture in the

economy as a. whole i.e this qu.ote from the ~il!'fii:t,on Uez:al~ appearing i~ the

I.funtreal Ga~ette~ June #., 18351

Had they [the Legislative Assemb1'Jt] confined their measure (colonial
duties] to· the imposition oia duty onAmerieanwhes,t and ilour•••for
home consumption t.heplan would have received but little opposition" ••
But when the proposed duty was extel1ded to beef" pork, and mu·tton of
wllich Cat:lada does not raise half enough to aupply its own wants •••
evel'Y prineiple of sound policy reflects slleh an ahsurd mea.sure....

The foundation for the later prominent role of agriculture was being

laid at this time. From the earliest settlements 3 onward, Wheat,. because of

its non perisha.ble nature and natural ada.ptation to the climate became the

cbief crop of Oauadlan agricultu~. Until improvements in transportation

facilita.ted the marketing of more bulky meat and dairy product.s at less cos.t J

wheat remained thechief'eash crop.. It had been exported in considerable

quantities from Old Quebec befox'@ the conquest#. and before the unfavourable

1
Il>i~f.' p. 41.

2 }:big,.. , p,,274.
3 Adam Shortt (ed.), •Y.fl-nada. and~ts.PrQvinces (23 vola., authors edJ.tion,

Edinburgh University Press, 1914), V.7, p. 653 ..
#. Ibid., V.15, p. 54.
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consequences of the ffCU$tOm. of Paris" had appctared.. It was the .first agricul-

tural produet to be export~d in quantity .from the areas newly settled by the

British and by 1793 exports amounted to the considerable quantity of ,41s 'OO

bushela. l This amount was not· appreciably exoeeded until lS40 and quiteoftEm

was considerably less- 24,606 in 1796. However the market was being established

as indicated by this excerpt from. a. Liverpool letter printed in the Montrea.l

Gazett~, April 15, 18;30,2
.- - p

The Upper Canada Wheat that has come here by the late ships 1a beautiful
and sales of it have been made as high as lOs6d stel"'li:ng 70 lbs whioh
is higher bjrmuoh than any othel' desoription of wheat will bring in our
market.

The improvement in transp().~ta,tJ.()n resulting .froD! oonstruction of the

Welland ,canal was such that the repeal of the £o1'n Laws in 1840 resulte~ in

the sudden predominanoe of wheat aR\ongatGans.dian exports. The first transit

of produoe passed through the Welland Callal in 18303 and greatly eased the

transportation problem. of a grea.t deal of the Niaga,ra peninsUla since it

.ena.bled the Thames and Grand rivers to beeome the main arteries of tra.nsport

until the adv.;aut of railways.

The pr05pe~'ous ooOO1tiono£ agriculture in a few years fostered a minor

railwa.y boom which was to have major effects on the place of agrieulture in

the economy.. Perhaps the most important$vent in ea.rly ra.ilroad history "las

the opening of the Great W$stern,RailrGad in 1853 oonnecting Niaga.ra, Burli1"l.gton

Ba.y, tondon a.nd Windsor. Scobies Almanack for 18544 speaks of If ~ ... the sudden

a.nd unparalleled increase in population a.nd wea.lth of the. towns thl'ough or

nea.r where it [the G.• W.R.] pa.sses; the springing up of villa.ges a. few miles

1 I j.

1 Innis &Lower, QE.. oit., p. 265.

2 Ibid., p .. 263•

.3 Ibid. .. , p.. 169.

4. Norman Thompson a.nd Major J.B.. Edgar; ~;;;;;';;:;';;:';:~=;;;;;::';.;.;::;:lo~~~~:;;;;o:;~,;;;,,;:;,,=...::::;;:?.:::~.....



apart througbout~ its length; and the doubling anti even trebling in value of

tarminglands within .five or ten millils of its eourse.... lt

The presence ofa ea1liU crop (wheat) was instrumenta.l in·encoura&i.ng

the development of railways during this period whieh i.n turn induoad more

rapidsettlament and the rapid inerease in the place of agriculture in the

Agriculture in the! 14aritimes up to !SSG, except in Prinee Edward Island

was not Oll all export basis~ It was chiefly self sufficing, or ancillary to

lumber) fishing, and shipbuildi:ng~ S:hipbuilding w~s the major industry until

the advent of steamships.l

Except in the vicinity of the Hudson"a Bay (It)mpanY'strading posts

agriculture in Britbh Columbia wa.s non existent 'until the last quarter of

the 19th century '";1

Improvements in transportation a.f'~er 1$;0 were highly beneficial to

agriculture along theSt .. Le:wrel'lCe but it seems that the. rnainst,~li for

these improve_nts during the lrdddle of the oentury were outside the field

of agriculture in the lumber and timber~ade and oommerciQ1 potentialities

oftha st.. Lawreneeoccassioned by the phenomenol development of the American

west ..

The unfortunate canalizat:ion of the St. Lawrence £lUI'iug the transition

of shipping from sail to steam rendered the then prodigous undert~Jdng obsolete

even before con~pletion. The Grand Trunk Railway was designed to supplement

theoa-nais.. Allan McNab, . chairman of one of the .first standingcommittees

on railways and telegraph lines in 1851 stated::3

1 S.-A~ Saunders, The Econoplie. liis.!-0Z:l of ~be Ma.rltime Province.! CSttawEU a study
prepared for the Royal CommissIon on dominion-provincial relatione~
19.39).t p. 2•.

.2 Shortt,oE_ cj!., V.-22, p. 527•
.3 Innis & Lower,Q.!.c1t., p. 487..
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.....yourcommltt.ee h8~ft .come to. the conclusion that the interests of the
province will be best consu.lted·by the constructionQf a. grand Trunk
Line of fla.ilway (fIx;tending from Quebec to Windsor on the river Detroit ..
'1'bis grllla.t line ..... in eonjunetionwitb our magnificient chain. of
water communication [ldil] secur~ for Canada a large portion of the
'l'rade and CGmmerceof Western 4meriea.... .

The early deV$lopment efrai1l1ayS,. though in part incidental to agricul

ture was instrumental in a rapidly expanding front.ier whi~h placed agrioulture;

at the middleo! the century on the threshold of becoming the most important

part of the Canadian economy for the first time. By 18,0 wheat formed a

$ubstantial portion of Canadian exports. This was the combined effect of

improvements in transportation,. a great influx of settlement J and the

European demand for wheat which ma.de it a comparatively lucrative caahcrop.

During this period infant industry appeared, first as the child of

transportation and g~adually as "the fosterehild ·of agriculture.. The

Canadian Economist, Au..:~st 8, 184,6 reported:1

We enumerate a few of the leading arts in Which we have already made
some progress'S
••• thereare four Foundries in Montreal, capable Qf producing stee.m
engines of the largest dimensions ....ln addition may be enumerated the
follOl1fing crafts, viz«Cabinet Makers, Tallorss Carpenters, Tinsmiths,
Bla.cksmiths, Iilousebuilders t $tomulmttel's,Nailmakers, Buck makersj

Ca.rriage rrlSkers,. SQapand Candle l'llakers"" ••There isa cotton mill in
full opera.tion at ena.m.ol,." •"a.nother a:t Sherbrookeu.& gla.S$ fa.ctory a.t
St. Johns ..

A large part of these activities WGuld be itlcidental to a growing popula

tion fa.cilitated by an expanding agricultural fr{}nt:l.er" A writer reported in

1853 tha:ta 2

During the last two or thJgee yea.rs, manufacturer{ll of fa.rmer's t001$ a.nd
implements have been estabUshed in all the principal towns and cities
in Upper Canada.. So grea.t is the dema.nd for improVed machinery tha.t
even American manufacturers ha.ve set up bra.nch establishments in Cana.da.,
with very profitable results.

The period. of the reciprocity trea.ty (1854...lit66) resulted in a

1 Ibid., p. 302.

2 Ibi4., p. 54,1.
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diversifioation ot agricultural produce. Improved transportation enabled

the marketing of meat and dairy products, The natural inclination of north\Ojt

south trade re.sulted inoonsiderable intercourse Gvenhefore the treaty as

evi.denoed by this quote in the £4,o,ntJ;,$_&l !Jt1,~~:t\~~, July 20, 18.39.1

They [the Amerioans] have a very useful miltture of woolltl1t and cotton,
called satinette •••and great quantities are sent across the line into
Oanada. •••The 11'011 tools of Am~rica ha.ve oompletely super5eded .Btrming...
ham and Sheffield goods.it.States' tools aX's uni.versally preferred at
a great difference in price •••

Siinilarly the g'teb~~ Gl:j.zet,tS?,., June 11, la35 reported t
2

United atates traders have this year oome into Canada,bought up wheat f
flour, provisiona and luniber, and paid heavy duties on their tl'ansport
out of thie oountry•••

Theoomplete collapse of the aolonialsyetem n~rked by the repeal of

the Oorn Laws in 1849 swept away any artit'ioa.l advantage that the St. Lawrenoe

as a oommunication system had been able to retain~3 Tho Amerioan weat, t4~t11

the Civil war,4 p1"oviid a. formidable Qompetitor on the British grain. market

and Canadian agrieulture oeased to be oharaoterized by speoialization in wheat.'

During reciprooity the free flow of forest produats in response to the

heavy demands of Amerio~n westward .xp~nalon resulted in the stripping of vast

areas which in part were suitable for settlement.6 This together with 'the

influx of settlement arid improved transport allowed the Oanadian grlltin trade

to regain :1.ts plaoe in the European market during the Amerioan 01vil ''1ar.

The ready market provided by the expanded lumber industry was a further indues8

'ment to the diversification of produot whioh was soon to become a permanent

feature of agrioulture east of the Great Lakes.

y'.-. ,-.. -.! I t;fOIofl;!: - - i ,'[ . '.!Oli .. i--~t·" rTT -I _

1 Innis &. Lower, .92' ,cit. j p. 247 ..
2 fP~~., p. 251.
3 D.G.OreiiShton, ~~:$;;';f;t;t p~§~O~ ottpe fAt. Lllwrenge (Tol~()mtOt The Ryerson

4 D..A. MaoGibbon, he Capadiap. Gra.lnTrade (Toronto: The Macmillan Oompany of Canada.
Wted, 1932 p. 20•.

: Innis & Lower,Q,p~~ii., p. 550•

. A.R.M. LQwer, ~~:r::h~~r:::;ii938):S:~:~1~~2~~,.p~nadiap,~:q.~(D~' (Toronto. The



Up to the timeQ! reciprocity the wAin cash erop was wheat which

supported a. fairly extensive superstrueiture in the form of handling £3.0111t1e8

and other services. This ~owing dependence of the eaonoll\Y on Qslngle cash

crop left it a prey, as it was to become in the twentietbcentury, to the

whims of: foreign marketa.

There were various reaeons for the eontinuanceo.f·a single crop. The

cost of obtainlngatook "lnd tile large profits to be made out. of the wheat

staple in a favourable ye.&.r on a small invest1l1ent \18.$ prOBably the greatest
J

inducement. Except in lumber areas, where there was an extensive market

for othel1 agricultural products) wheat remained the only eash crop.. The

Colonial trade Act of 1831 repealing duties on agricultural produce eoming

into Canada made it more tIliffieult forOanadian farmers to compete with

Americaus in Iiveatock and dairy produets.. Livestock raising offered .f8\'1

attractions even in the vicinity of urban cmmnunlt.les like TorQnto~ The

market at Montrea.l was supplied to a large extent from Vermont. Diffioulties

encountered are described by a:nwimrnigrant settling s~where near ta.ke Eriell

My cattle andsheeptmlst be driven \3.graat distanee, and this very
dilStance throws me ··intocompetltion with the Americans .fron\ the
prairies [of central Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois) who aretlonstantly
driving bUllocka into the lua.rk~t of Toronto, and ~lho could u.nd&rse:Ll
me if I had my farm for notbing, merely beeausetheir grazing is
unlimited and their pastures finer.•

Owing to the fluctuating charaoter of the grain trade and to the

severe competition of' American livestock in the Upper Canadian market,

agricultUl'al interests strove to have. a protectiv~ tariff establiahedagainst

A1nerican produoe. The question of a tariff aggrava.ted the cleavage between

agricultural interests and the commercial interests of the St. Lawrence who

1 William Hutton of' Belleville to his brother,June 25, 18.34 in History; !!'.
A,ricul~ute lp.Ontar~o.t l613-1S,SO H..L. Jones, (Toronto ,: University of Toronto
Press, 1946), p. 127 ..
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favoured the free importation of agriQultural produoe in order to consQlidate

ita position in the grain trade. The r~bellion of 1837 was in a sense an
1 . .. . . . .

agrar1anrevolt and an indioation that agrioulture had allusumed a. position

in the eoonomy where its voiae lUUSt be heard ..

Europea.n demands after tl:te Napoleonio wars kept the price of wheat

and flour high in Canada until 1820. Under the new Corn Law ot 1851 the

oolonies in North America. enjoyed an advantage over their foreign aompetitorlh

In addition crops on the continent between 1814 and 1820 were defioient, during

whioh period the CanadiQn grain trade prospered.. In 1820 and exoellent harvest

in Britain caused prioes to drop to the point where the provisions of the Corn

La.ws excluded imports of wheat. The conaequEHJCa in Canada was$. decline of

from·,3QO to 400 per cent in the' price level aima the boom daye of the war. 2

A reduction in duties under the Oorn Law of 1828 plus the expansion

of local markets occasioned by the flood of immigrants eased the situation

and encouraged further expatmion of the wheat aoreage. However the four

years ending in 18;35 saw extraordinary prod.uction of wheat in Britain and

ae;aln Uppel" Oanadian wheat and flour were only oooasionally admitted to the

British market.' A select oommittee of the Assembly of Upper Oanada reported

that, in the winter of 1834...35 the prioes paid for whea.t had fallen to a.

range of from 32 to 38 cents per bushel, As it was estimated to eost between

40 a.nd;O eenta to produQI&8. bushel of whea.t in the oountry adja.cent to Lake

Ontario it was manifest that wheat growers there, and even moreao to the west

IiIV""-'

1 D.th Oreighton, nEoonom1o Baokground of' the Rebellions, Cs.n.a.d,i~l\ IJo.u~,nal,of
Economios a.nd :Political SQienc!,.f v. 3, ~i937).f p. 322. ..

2 R.L. Jones, History of Agrioulture In Onta.rio 1613~1880t p. 39.
)

3 Jones, Opt cit., p. 122



were aotually operating at a 10s8.1

Whaat was tl0'b again exported in qU8:ntity u.ntil 1840. The Call8.da. Corn

Aot of 1842 plaoed Oal1adian wheat and flour at a decid~d advantage on the

Uritish market and between 1840 and la,O inareaaed produotion was estimated

at 400%. The Toronto Boa.r'd Of' Trade I'f)ported in 1845 tha.t fte,t no former

period in the history of Western Oanada has thecondit1Qn of the a.grioultural
. ... . .2class been so prosperous 80S at this time." The repeal of the Oorn :Laws in

1846 ee.emphaslzed the weakness of an eoonomy based cnene Qr a few sta.pl~$

catering to a. caprioious market.

The Crimean War 18,3-,6 created an additional den~nd for foodstuffs

and prices rose again to encourage fUfther expansion of the.wheat acreage.

The post war slump in prices from nine $hillitlgs to tour shillings and six

pence per bushel wrought its l,ulua,l coosaqUElnce in the Canadia.n econom3r , soon

to be alleviated by the oombined effeets Qf reciprooity and the American

qivil war, when the wheat aoreagewas again encouraged to expamd.,

During the eighteen fift:i.esMQntreal and the 8th Lan-trance system

ateadilylost ground to the Erie Ganal and New York in the competition for

the grain of the Great Lakes region. Thedsoline was relatiVe and Montreal

did experience an absolute increase in the amount of grain exported, but

in the five years £l'om la" t()1659, thE! shipments of gratin a.nd flour by way

of Buffalo and Oswego were, about twenty times those by way of Montrea.l.'

The outbreak of the ~maric$n civil war gave a deoided impetus to

the transit grain tl"ade, partly because of: the olosing' of the-Mislllisaippi.

More grain, it was reported, reached Montreal in 1861 and 1862, than in all

t .. il _ .• i'.'.:•. b Ii 1 ~__ "I." _ I" . _ !>! : l. f" iJl JII' i ... 1

1. ~.; 1'. 137.
2 T.orohto Examiner, January 7~ 1846, in Jones, oE. cit.; p. 137
3 Jones , 2P. cit., pp. 231~ 232:
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-t.he previous yea.ra since t.h~ opening of the canals ~1 The~panSl~on of t.he

t.radet.hl"ough the st. Lawrenoawas faoilitated by improvements in them~thods

of .\18,ndli-ng grain. By the early eighteen sixties stea.'ll$rs .were plying

between Lake Michigan ports a.nd Sa.rnia. or Oollingwood, and transferring their

cargo at these pointe to t,he r$ilro~ds; wh~oh tr~n~ported them to take OntariQ

sailing veliHHtls. Larger upper..lake boats oould not pass through the Walland

canal, 50 their cargoe6 were unloaded at Port Colborn., taken by rail across

the Niagara peninsula,tranlilhipped at Port Dalhousie for Kingston, and again'

at Kingston for Montreal, At Kingston as early as lS,6, there was at least

one floating elevator,. oapable of' unloading .3,000 pUt3nels an ho'u.:r from the

lake boats into St. Lawrenoe o1'Os\'1ego canal barges. In the late eighteen

seventies Kingston had.fiva tloa't.ing elevators, togethe.r oapable of trans...

ferring 2,0,000 busbela in twelve houra) and Montreal had seven elevators

for transferring grain from the Kingston barges, tour for emptying railway

cars, and twelve floatil'lg ones in the harbour. 2

One of the striking results of railway construction Was the rise of

Toronto as a primary grain market - a place tor tho large~aoale oolleotion

of grain and flour for shipment to domestic markets for horne oonsumption,or

to the seaboard for export. The rapid 8rowth of the Tor~nto grain trade was

thus desoribed in 185613

Toronto is becoming a very important wheat market. Enjoying an
~xQellent 66ographioal poaition within a few hour's 84i1 of the
south shore of the lake, where there are numet'ou/S mills and a good
market, &5 at Rooheater, Wileon, Oswego, Ogdensburg, in the midst
of a moat fertile country, into whioh now radiate railways, East,
West, North, and Northwest, with abundant faoiliti@s for purchase
storage and shipment, and possessing men of business, energy, and
taot we believe that Toronto is speedily beooming the leading
market in the Provinoes. The reoeipts for the past tWQffionths are

'- Ii..: .• .• M.... PiU

1
Hin~J Eighty Years Of Progress, p. 183 in Jones, op. cit., p. 232.

2 Jones, £p. cit., p. 234.
3 Canadian Agriculturist, October 1856, p. 288 in Jones, op. cit., p. 2.35.



27$,000 bushele per week} of this about 35,000 bushels in eaoh
week have been purohased on the market, while a great deal of it
has been Bold by country dealers to our wholesale buyers, in lot;s
of 1,OQObushels and upwards,.,

The period 1825~50 saw the development of agriculture as the source

of vitality in the Oanadian eoonomy. The volume of settlement and the

appliarance and expansion of an export staple into proportions oapable of

endowing it with oowneroial potentialities made expansion in agriculture

neoessary' for a- oontinued vitality in the ~anadian eoonoffiW. The failure
-'!/

of the st. Lawrence canal system turned the attention of commeroial

interests to agriou+~ure. Their hope that agrioultural expansion in Canada

would allow the St. Lawrenoe canal system to become a profitable ~mterprise

was doomed to disappointment by the facts of geography. The most form:ldable

faot was the Canadian shield or Laurentian barrier. This vast region of lakes,

rooks, and forest, wpich oocupies all but a few thousand square miles of

eastern Canada interposes the n~st formidable of barriers between the usable

regions of the East and the fertile areas of the West. By about 1850 most

of the available farm lands in the St. Lawrence Valley proper were in

private hands, and the bold outlines of the Barrier Vlere revealing themselves.

In the first annual report of the Oommissioner of Crown Lands 1856,

it is adm:i.tted that the nlore desirable lands are gone} What remains to the

crown are the nlumber1ng countriesl/. The eormniesioner desoribes the frontier

of settlement as running from-Uaspe in the east along to the northward of

Quebeo oity, bending up the Ott~1wa towards Pembroke and then 80uthwardagain

in the direction of Brookville, thenae sweeping around to the northward and

westward to emerge on Georgian Bay at the mouth of the Severn. This frontier

is closely coincident, with what we now know to be the line of the barrier.1

...... Ju. - j . ej- _ 1I'*"flit_"Ii"

1 A.R .M. Lower:l ilThe Assault -On The Laurentian Ba.rrier," Canadian His:v9rioa.,~
Revie~. V.10 (1929), p. 300.
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The limits of l~nd settlement which seriously handicapped agriculture in

its new role as the ehief stitnulus in the eoonomy wae reinforoed by the

opening of the American West which offered morEl and greater attractions

immigrants. In 1857 out of 72,251 immigrants enteringOanada, 37,034

went to the United States.1 Competition from the United States with its

cheaper lallds and la.rge markets WB.a a serious reality as early as the

thirties and forties. The seotion of the Land Act of 1841 providing for

free land grants of' fifty aores was an attempt to meet this competition, and

the Public Lands Act of 1853 raised the ante to· 100 aores.

The attempt to s$ttle the ottawa~Huron traot • that portion of the

Laurantian Shield bordered on the ea$~ by eastern Ontario and on the south

by a line running from Kingston to the southeastern corner of Georgian Bay

which in large part is now Qonta1ned by the Algonquinl Park Reserve ... was

the last hope for t~e oontinua.nce of ·expa.nsion of Oanadian agriculture east

of the Gr$at Lakes~ Its anability to compete with the American west; es

.pecially af'ter the American Homest~ad Act of 1862, and to retain moat

settlers who did stop there, brought home the realization that the agricul...
.f

tural frontier no longer existed.

This regrettable state of affairs was not improved by the increasing

inability of the ~lain and orucial staple to oompete with the American west.

Evidences of soil exhaustion were beooming more numerous.

Beoause wheat oontinued to be the only cash crop the objeot of the

"\ .l.' -:r 1 __ '"'1' j ., .r l .

1 Paul W. Gatea, IIImmigration In The PrOVince of Canadall , O$.I).$.(li,an. Hifil1:torioa}.
R~view, v. 15 (1934), p. 27. .
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·1
ordinary Upper Oanadian farmer had been to produoe as much wheat as possible.

They exhibited a wide variation in the methods they followed. At one extreme

were those who practised wheat gskinrli.ngU or "mining" ... a method of cultivation

whioh had exhausted the soil o£oertain parts of Upper Oanada as early as,
11820.' This was pal'tly the result of the oiroumstanoe. that when land \'las

oheap and labour dear, upoor lt farming \'nas the most profitable kind. 2

E.W. Thompson, president of the Agrioultural Assooiation of Upper

Canada said in 1847.3

It is mortifying to hear remarked by,those lately arrived from
Great Brita.in where the land is oultivated in a vary superior
maImer, the.t some parts of Canada look as if the pElople had
farmed themselvas Gut. y&t morti£y'ing as it ie these are the
remarks we ara oompelled to listen to, and ~nnot contradiot.
Facts are stubborn things, for in many parte of Canada 6uch an
exhausting course of cultura ha.s been pursued, without adding
what was neoessary to retain tile produotive powers of the soil,
that it has beoome so reduoed. and the yield consequently soamall.
as to soaroely adequately remunerat~ the oultivator-for the
expense of harvesting, leaving him minus all the other expens~s

as well as interest on 'his oapital.

Thrae years later his successor, J. B. Marks, added a postaeriptt

liThe farma along the wholill line In the old settled Townships from l>iontreal

to Handlton, and round the banks of the lakes, rivera and bays, for a space

of eight or nine hundred miles, with .fe'i'lsxaeptione .. are l'lhat is in Canada

termed, worm out. ,,4

This situation was seriously complicated by the ravages of the wheat

:midge whioh made its appearanoe in Lower Oanada in 1829 and soon marked

< b ,-1'11 1:. t~••
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the ruina.tion of wheat fax'ming there.1 The midge travelled up the St.

Lawrence at an @st:unated speed of ten or twelve miles p year.. It had been

prevalent around Montreal shortly before the'Rebellion of 18:37. It reached

Cornwall before 1840, Brookville about 1842, the Bay of Quinta in 1849. As

it spread ixuand to the outel~o~t$ettlements,farmers in oue St. LawranQe

county after another had t,o abandon wheat as a staple. In 18,6 the midge

croased from the United State$ along both ~ie Niagara and Detroit rivers, and

eaused suchhavoo in the countries from Toronto to the Detro1tt{lv&t'j:;that the
,&~;

estiIllated loss to the farmers wls $2,.500,000. 2 Inoreasing numbers were

toroeci to abandon wheat as unprofitable, a.nd it was rernarked with truth in

the Ca,nadi.aYf\spi,eulturistin 1859 that on account of the midge, Canada west

was "las Itin a fair way to go out of wheat growi.ng.u3 A midge proof wheat was

, discovered, but it wal3 of inferior milling quality4 and did "not appreciably

alleviate this added dil!iadvantage with which theOanadia.n grain trade had to

contend.

Until 1850, exports to the United. States ware predom:t.nantly of timber

and cereals or flour lr'Jhich could be conveniently shipped by water, and Qr

horses and cattle, which could be driven. For other produets farmers had

been depend.ent for a lll2ii.rket on the flow of immigration, the work campa

assooiated with the building of the 8t.Lawrenos canals, and, in the Ottawa

valley, the timber trade.. The approaoh of Amerioan railways to the frQut,ier

in the period immediately after l~;O gave an outlet for all produots,to the

lnarket provided by mushrooming population oentree suoh as Chicago and New York. ~

-, n

1 Ioig., p. 1:37.
2

.Ib~~. J p. 203.
3 !~i5! .. , p. 204.
4 IC,a.~d~Ftu'm&r, November 1, 1866, P' .328.. in 1l>~g... 1 p. 246.
, Ib~!i., p. 180.
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The unportanee of the ~xport trade evolved not out of actual quantities

e:x;ported, but out of the fact ,that the pries of the surplus thefarmera were

able to dispose of outside the province had a remarkable influence on prioes,

and consequently production, at ~9n\~,1 A report on the state of agrioulture

in the ;County- of Prinoe Ed:ward, 1854 states,2

It was of oomparatively little pl'ofit :bo rear fine animals, when t
there wail no d$m.and for beef~ mutton, butter, or oheeseJ oonsequently
the :t.'arrner could only d.epend upon the oereal productions Qf his land •••
The increased demand for beef, mutton. wool, butt.er, and oheese. as
also the d~ma.nd for livestock, to supply the Amerioan market, is
ea:using, with good reason, much more att,enti.on to be paid to rearing
good stook, and to the best and most eoonomioal mode of feeding them
through the winter.

The first American railway of importanoe to Upper Canadian agrioulture

was the Ogdensburg railway, whioh opened in la50 and oonnected the town bf

thf£t name with Boaton and New Yo:rk) The benefits to that pa.rt of Canada. West

oonvenient to the railway were thus 6unm~rlzed in 1852.4

The farm(u's have obtained better prioes in New- Engla.nd, tha.n could
be had in Old England or her provinoes. They haVe found a ready
market for all kinds of coarse grains, cattle, sheep, beef, mutton,
pork,buttel', oheese, and even potatoes poultry a.nd eggs. Purohasers
from the east a.re aontinuallyin Canada, and the farmers have a
market at their own doors. Every depot on theOttdensburg road is
a. Boston ma.rket.

Other Anleriaan railroa.ds soon created a $.1.milar d61!lwmd along the entirE!

border of Upper Canada. Perhaps the real importance of this development wa.s

that it allowed the products of the miRed farming necessitated by $011

exhau5tion in the older counties to become the source of a cash inoome. In

.. _ ..•.. -J. 7---iI'l I _l

1 Ibid., p.
2~

Ibid., p ..

.3 .Ib~,d., p.

4 Playfair,

185..
186.
lSQ.
Remil;:rlu~ onMr.•. Juf;lt~?e B.t:pw.n~§ !t~portTQ t,h,e~ Cprnmitte, t,l,1?Eo+n~~d. to..
J:fpin~t.e the,. st . Lawr,enc,$. apd L8.,k,6, HUF,oflRailr<;>13.,d, p. '1 in !pid., p. 181.



many areas the midge and$oil exhaustion had made whea.t .farming impraotical

evem with fa.vourable priees. HowevQX', as long as the price of wheat continued

to ~mable a. return from a small investment, the newer areas oontinued to

specialize in wheat until the e~genQi$a of soil exhaustion n$Qea~ita.ted

1"$00U1"6$ to the more reliabl$ mode of J1lixed fe.rming as a. l1ltJa.nf3 of seouring a

livelihood from the soil. During reoiprocity, 1854..1$64, the demands of the

Amerioan market allowed this r~oourse to lnixed farming to Bupplement the cash

inoome. of famers and thus thl1.i prosperity of the econolnY. The lose of the

AJllerioan l'll.arket after the. abrogation of rfiJo1proe1ty and the oontinued deorease

in t,h(il uompara.t1Vfl~ 6\dvantage of the grain tJi'ade l.ed te a. period of stagnation

in Canadian agJ:>ioulture and the eoonolf~ until the openi.ng of the western pra~:ries

/

once again allowed ag1'1oulture to be the souroe of vitality t,hrough the mad;1.um .

of the wheat staple.

In the ten years preoeding Oonfederation th~rteencommittees report~d

to the assembly of the provinoe of Cal'lada on various aspeots of immigration

and oolonization, but only When they mentioned the agricultural possibilities

. of the west does one seU$$ a glimmer of hope in their deliberations.).

Expo_is of forest produots continued to hold a prominent plaoe in
2

Canadian trade comprising 4a.~ in 18;3.

There seems to have been some. difterenoe of opinion sa to the fa.vour~

able effeets of unQontrolled large seale Amerioan exploitation of Canadian

foreets resuU,ing from reciproaity. A lumberman, James Little, had this to

:1 . !. __ -6 , 1: 1:,
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1
SQY in 1862, .

•• •Oa.nada lost ndllioas by that treaty. It stimulated produotion
amongst us to suoh an extent•••the raw material which \'/Quld now be
worth millions of dollars, were it standing in the forests, never
returned a farthing to the operators, or to the oountry) and not
only filO, but the ooat of a great deal of 3£bourexpemded in man
ufacturing it went to add to the wealth ot our neighbours aoross the
lin$. n

Wages paid out by the industry rema:Lned to go into land olearing and

hOIIl.t)bu:1.1ding, and the industry prQVidltd a market tor agrioultural produoe,

but it was the first striking instanoe of the diffioulty Canada. was to

experienoe in deriving a greater share of the value Qf her abundance Qr ra~

materials.

The obvious means of rlltleting this problem was the developmento£

secondary and t$rtiary industry insofar as it WQ$ possible, which at th~

same time would provide a u~rket for agrioultural produoe.

By la,O the trend toward the development of seoondary industries was

oonsiderable. Large soale indu5'bry had not then developed as a. serious

threat to small scale looal industry. The heavy imrrdgrat10n of British

artiSAns, as well as agriculturists, who had no liking for throwing away

the benefits of th0ir years of apprenticeship and who stood doggedly by

their trades provided iii. ready pool of labour for the d&ve1opment of loeal

1ndustrles.2

The first iron and steel industries were assooiated witb transportation,

in the manufaoture of railway eqUipment. In 1858 Hamilton boasted of loeomotive

worklll, foundries,. cars, and maohinlil shops. The looation of -the Grand Trunk

Railwayfa replll,ir shope in Montreal provided employment for some 3,000 men. In

1886, the Historioal Review of' Montreal reported that lithe estimated number

of the population of Montreal dependent :fo.r wages on the Grand Trunk Railway

rf.....,

1 A.R.M. Lower, 1:',146 Nor~s Amer~QanAssl\tt+j..gn till.~ qapadian Fores,t" pp. 146..147.
2 H"A. Logan, l;i1$tOl~l,ot Jtr$3.cl.$ Uni.o~ Orl&!B;h~!tion, +p .Ga,ll,l:\d!+. (Chioogo, 1111 The

University of Chicago Press, 1928), pp. 66,67.
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In 185S, sixty..two manutacturers, merchants; a.nd newspapa%'n1fjl:l met

in St. Lawranoe Hall, Toronto, utoX' the purpose of recommending such a

readjustment of the tariff as would place the manufacturers of C&nada on

a ,footingot greater equality ~~th thoee of the United StateSt ll2 The

meeting reflected the new forces ot industrial capitalism which aooompanied

the railway building of the fifties,as well as the encr.1Qcbment of (Amerioan)

corporate industry on enterprises of a more looal nature. Manufacturers

were present from TC)1~onto, Montrea.l, Hamiltc,m, Kingston, Belleville, Port

Hope, London, ottawa, Dunda.s~ Georgetown, Newoaatle,[,YI'l~,Galt, Ganonoque,

Oaledonia, Colbourne, Merrickv:tlle, Niagara, Castleton,. and Oehawa., and

indicates the general trend toward development of seoondary industry-. A

large number of the delegates were iron and bra/iiS founders. The rSI!lainder

includ6d tan~$rs, Qabinet,...makers, <H;.rriage...ma,kere, printers, ma.nu.ta.l)tUl~er8

of tM~'n~~~~and pi~tur$ frames, soap boilers, flour millers, furriers,

clotbman:u£aotures, wholesale and retail m13rohants, and newspapermen whioh

indioates the presenoe of the nuolei of industries of diversified products.

Reciprocity saw the development of seoonda.ry industries whioh

prooessed agrio~ltura.l products, The high prices tor oheese whioh prevailed

dur:tn~ the eivil 'War tempted many fermers in Upper Cfil.nada into da.irying.

There wa.a a large domestic market already in existenee, as was shown by

the importations of Ohio and New York cheese, and a. potential (mEl in the

British Isles which Amerioan laneese men were already entering. All that

was neoessE.l.17 for the development 0.£ nhees$ l1'lB.king on a large soale wa.s the

introduotion of the factory system.' Early in 1867 it was remarked that

J .ff If il .',.u -"

1 L.G. Reynolds, Xp.~ B~~;t;st\.}:!!ml~ar,a.~t, (Toronto, Oxford University Press,l935) ,p~92"
2 The Globe, Toronto, April 15, la58 in Cla:t'k. J !tJ.~. Oanadia,nJ1anu..faQturers'

AS$o,c~~~.l(m (ToronttH University of Tox'onto Press, 1939), ,P. 2.
3 Canag.~F.at'14er, Maroh 1, 1864, p. 53 inrbid., p. 25;.



UOh$6S$ faotories a.re now springing up in nearly everyseotion of the oountry

$0 rapidly that it is difficult -1;0 keep traok of all the new iustitutitU18. u1

Reciprocity saw also the development,of the pork pa1l:king industry.

Paoking houses were esta.blished at Toronto about 185', and a little later

at Hamilton and Montrea.l. By 186, severa.l paokers were using a.bout ;0,000

hogs ea.oh year, impol'ting most of their supply trom Ohioago as the local

s\lpply was not adequate. Beoausethe industry oatered to the British

market while the home market continued to impOl~t from th. United States, it

wa.s not instrumental in greatly stimula.ting produotion of hogs in Ganada at
, -

this 'time. Flour- milling had reached considerable proportions in 1851, there

being,acoording to the census of that year 1,1;3 gr1at mills (692 in Ontario).

The lndu~try benefited alsQ by reoiprooity in being allowed to cater freely

to the marketaprovided by the growing manufaoturing and population centres of

the United States.

The introdu.otion of labor..saving machines in a.grioulture was another

stilu,ulu$ to the development of manufaoturing, and was Areatly he-staned by

the shortage of farm labourers during the railway boom of the fifties. In

1854 fa.rmers in oounti:$s such as Simcoe W$!'e bllilginning to bUy reapers on

account of the high wages demanded by harvesters, and in 185; a large pro~

portion of the crop not only in ,suoh old counties 'as Ontario and Norfolk, but
2sven :to new ones such as Huron was cut by tha r@aper. "The demand for

inrplent@nts in this vicinity, "asserted a Toronto editor in 1855, nand so

far a.s we can learn, throughout Upper Canada. ha.s more than doubled 'within

the last year) Ot.her kinds of labour-sa.ving maohinery'likewise came to

be more Iilxtensively employad in the eighteen...£ifties tha.n before. By lS55

JJiII t. - I .r.' " .1_", f, J It'. j - -.I



hea.vy Qu1t1vatQX'S, had become fairly oommon. Seed drills, b~ thi6 time'1nuch

resembling modern seeders,: were nQ longer rarities. Gang ploughs and hay..

racks came to be eQmn~nly used.

A real demand for labour-saving maohinery arose in Upper Canada,

local workmen bega.n to construct reapers and other mae~ne6 on the Americliul

models It This they could readily do as the United Statllus manut'aeturere did

not alwaya patent their implemEll1lta in Oanada..1 In 1860 it. wali:l aa.id that

60 great has the supply bacoma from our home manufacturee tha.t all Amerioan

made machine ia now afill great a rar:tty a.s a Canadian Que W!1f\\ a. few years ago,

and at the provincial exhibition at Hamilton that year there was nota single

implement shown by a.n Amerioan manufa(rl:.urer. '2 .The loca.l impQrtanoe of

agricultural implement faotories was great. Tnela.rgeet and ffi<)$t import.a.nt

oJ: these plante, that of Joseph Hall at Oshawa., serves as an example. In

1864 it was to turn Qut 700 mowers as well as a. numbeI' oJ: rea.pers, threshing

maohines,and ploughs. It used wrought iron froID Glasgow, cast it'()1'l (for

Wheels) from the foundry at Three Rivers. Sheffield steel tor n~ulboa:rds,

cutter ba.rs, eto., and Kent Oounty White ash tor the WOoden parts ..' When

it i$ eonsidiu'ed that every town and important Village had one or more sumll

factories of this kind, the importance of the industry in the creation of Iii

home-market for agrioultural produce nmat have been oonaiderable.

However, the decline in prices after the coll$pse of the railw~

boom of the £1£t1$$, and the lower coats of transportation fQoilite.ted by

railways intensified oompetition from manufacturers outside the country in

.. ! _ff,

1 JOn€U&, f;)J!.,c,it., p. 202~

2 Tran~ao~:ton$ of .theJ~oa:rd ttl Asri.ou1turs of. tJEPrlllr Canada £or 1860...3, p_ '0.
In Jones, !n-oi::!t.., p. 202. . .

:3 9!nl!:d~l~rmer, July 1,1864, in Jones, ?B* o~t-; p. 202.



praoticaa.lly all types of lll&nutaotut'ed oomnune;rs good$ * This limited the

ability of industry, in spite of protliletiv$ te,riff'a, to support 8.$ubetan...

tially larger populat:LQth Since, 8,$ we have seen, the agrioultura.l frontier
" "

east of the Great takes had disappeared, the remaining hope for a continued

expansion of the eoonomy lay in the development of the prairies rather than

on the intene1ve frontier.

As with most other colonies under the old oolonial $yst$m~ the

economy of the Maritimes Was based primarily upon the exportation of· a few

staples.. Shipbuilding waf) the only manufaoturing indlu:ltz'y of importanoe I

and after trhe advent ot etJa;A:ll.l and. iron, unde~nt a steta-dy decline. Agrioul.

ture was influenced by the immediate demands of the staple industries and

by the geographio backgro1.U1d. Insolated patches of arable land resulted in

a close lia.ison between agriculture and lumberi1'ig.•with the adva.ntage in
1. . 'most cases being mostly with ths la.tter. Well timbered ridges bounded

tertile valleys where farming was possible.

Another very important cause for suuh a. small quantity of land
being under tillage was the widespread tendency of the people
to enga.ge in lumbering and 0hipouilding. As the forests of
New Brunswiok alford Qn unlimited supply of timber for those
purposea ••• the cultivation of the soil has therefore oooupied
wnly a seconda.ry oonsid~ration.

Dietraoted e.s the attention of s$ttlers has been with a. speedy
realization of wealth presented by lunmeringQperatlons, the
hardiest- ot the population, .•have spent the winter oa.:mpaigning
!l.1.the forests; while in the spring when they should be olear...
ing. and. preparing their land, "th~y are engagedln floating th~ir
tim.ber down the rivers, to the negleot of farming operati~nUlh ".

Thus, Jliuoh t~ew Bru.nswick timber, and many of the ships were produced

L, "1 ',-_ ,TU _.-._F -. ,-lifL--,1 1 ."·,r.

1 A.R.M. Lower and H.A.lnnis, Settlement and The Forest a.nd. Mlri1; Frontiers
lr\ ·l1;aS;.t-.rn. CanS\.da Toronto t The U acrnillan Oompany
of Canada,. 19)6l,p- 37.

2 Innis and Low$X', .§.El10,¢t~DO()~ent.6."I,n Pt\~,dia.n E~QAQlfl12 Hist~r;y 1763...188;, p. 685.
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by .ettler., nominally farmers. Paradoxically, New Brunswick tarMr. bought

tarm produce from merchant. with which to carry on timber operation••l

When the timber trade prospered, neither the tarmer lwaberman, or the

timber ..rchant cared m.uch about the source of provisions, so long a., the

supply was abundant and cheap. Only when the timber trade experienced

ditficulty wa. attention tocu.sed upon agriculture. That the state ot

agriculture in New BruD81f1ck did not pass without concern i. indicated by

the.e remarks ot Governor Douglas at the opening of the 1825 Legislature. 2

Vast 8U1U1 are sent trom this proYlnce, in specie, tor the punlhaae
ot toreign agricultural produce•••agricultural, emigrant, and other
eocieUes should be encouraged•••to augument the production ot sub
sistence.

In 1832 it was complained that "to the disgrace ot the inhabitant. ot

the praYince (ot New Brunswick), who m1&ht be independent ot others for bread-

stufts by more industrious attention to cultivation of the soil, trom SO,OOO

to 60,000 barrels of tlour and meal, and from 3,000 to 4,000 quintals ot

bread, b••ide. Indian corn, have been 'or some years annually imported tro.

the United States. n3

Thi., in .pite of grain bounties which had been in existence .ince

1817 incl1.cated that, as a s1m1lar bounty system in Nova Scotia trom l80S to

1817 bad done,4 wheat crops in the Maritt.. could not compete with outside

sources.

By the eighteen-tortie. Noft Scotia, .e w11 &8 Nft Bl'U.D8wick and Prince

Edward Island turned more realistica1l7 to dewlop the latent domeetto

poe.ibilities ot ardaal huebaDdry rather than cereal husbandry. GoTernaent

1
V.C. Fowlee, ~C~a~d~ ......~~=-= ......=..."

194 , pp.
2 4. quoted in Ibid., p.

J n.!!l., p. SO.
4 ~•• pp. 3~J6.

(Toronto. University ot Toronto Pre•• ,
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aid took the form of grants to agricultural societies, but were a trifling

portion of the annual budget. Such etforts were unaecce.tul in producing

a dOlUstic agriculture adequate to co_rei&! needs. Prince Edward I.land

alone aaoDg the Maritime oolonies beClllle an acrioultural colOIV. Th.N

alt.rnatiw opportunities ot greater attraotiYene•• than agriculture were

.arly exhausted. In Hoft Sootia and Ne. Bl"Wlew1ck, lumber, tishing, and

.hipbuilding continued. to hold lreater attraotiven•••, and at Confect.ration

the•• coloni•• wre _r. dependent on outsid. agricultural suppli•• than

.....r betore. l

1 Ibicl., pp. 61-66.



The agricultural signifioanoe of Confederation lay in the realiza~

tion, firmly established Qa we have seen during the eightean~tifti$s, that

immigration, agricultural settlement, and wheat production could work to~

gether to provid.e an expandingfro1'ltier wbioh would stimulate the economy.

With all the best, and muoh of the tair,agrioultural land. ocoupied in the

eastern provinces, the federal government became in tao'll the administrator

of the western empire in trustior the original provine's of the Dominion.1

There was, however a sharp revival of the defence function of

agriculture in the Oanadian weat. 2 The Oregon boundary di$pute, though

settled, pointed to the inherent danger involved in aVlltcantnorthweat.3 to

the IIrn&uifeet destinylt of' Canada..4 The westward expansion of the Un!ted

States threatened to spread northward. In 18S0 the territory of Minnesota

ha.d a population of 6,000 $..'lColusive of lnd:tans. By 1860 there were 172,000

in the state, of wh~m 1,600 were in Pembina County on the Canadian border.'

lOW"' il .. ".-. C. _.1:1 • oJ it ,,.

1 Fowke) o. t., p. 160..
territoriefil of the Hudsonls Ba.y Company did not aome

under the oontrol of' the Dominion Government until the
passing of the Ruperts l Land Aot by the British Parliament
in 1870. This transformed the original Dominion from a
federa.tion of equal provinces vested with control of their
own lands, Itinto a veritable empire in it$ own rights, with
a domain of public l&nds five t1mee the area of the original
Dominion, under direct federal administration." Ohaeter Ma.rtin,
.Q!om~r,U.Qr:,J,,~pdI!lPQ+i,~;y., (TorQratot The Maomillan Company of Oa.nada
Limited, 1938~, p.. 223. For the new province of l-fa.nitoba. as
well as for the N$rth....ltlEilst Territories flall ungranted or waste
lands" were by statute to bEl "a.dministered by ·the Government
of Oa.uads. for the purpose of the Dom1n1<:m" (Manitoba. Aot ,st!t;u;tes,
J.>,t',. Oa,na~!b in Martin, cDR.o1;t:.,... p. 22.3.)

2 Ibid., p. 162.
;; A.S. MQrton, A fI;,t,oX';X; of '1'h~r,Qa.l1!dian,Wetllt (New Yorkt Nelson & 80n$, 1939), p,S2,.

4 W.A. Mackintosh, .fEa1rte~et;tl,el\'l.~pt The 9~osr*Rhi,(l1l-q.kit:o~n,.d ('1'oronto. The
14.&01ll111an Oompany of Cana.da. Limited i935),p. 28.

5 jlb:i.d;., p. 27.
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Theoharter1ng t:!! the North(j)rn Pa.cific in 1864, and after that of the Union

Pacific in 1862, stressed the northward pressure in American expansion. By

1870S11'. John A. Maodonald admitted it to b~ obvious that lithe United states

Government a.re resolved to do all thoy oaa, short of war, to get poes8ssion

ot the western territory, and \'1$ must take immediate and vigorous l1rteps to

cou.nteraot them. One of the first things is to show unmistakably our resolve

. to build .he Paoifio Railway. Itl

Agrioulture in the Red River oolony had demonstrated that improved

means of communication were impera.tive before an agrioultural frontier oould

hope to beoome su.coeaful.

Its initial difficulties, its adversities of climate and season, the

opposition ending in violenoe of the North West Company, and the shortoomings

and mistakes of the oolonists themselves resulted in a hybrid eoonomy at onoe

nomadic and sedenta.ry. In the early years of Qrop failure and violenoe,the

bUffalo hunt at Pembina or the fisheries o£Lake Winnipsg were the reoourse

of the Selkirk Colonists as they were of the native Metis, The grasshopper

plague of 1818...20 was followl1Idby the grea.t flood, of J.B26i Not 'hill 1827

did a series of good crops begin, and did agriculture beoome establ!ehed in

Red River. 'l'ha introduotion of oa.ttle in 1822 and 1823 had only limited

sUOCeSs as had that of sheep in 1$23. The severity of the winters and the

attacks of the wolves pr.y~nted the development of til. pastoral eoonomy. Th$

consequence of the slow e~tablishment of agrioulture in Red River over

fifteen uncertain years was the fusion of the new agricultural eoonomy with

the old hunting economy of the fur tra.de. 2

• ~ "If - _1 t __ T. U :Ii ilf

1 Joseph Pope,

2 W•L• Morton,

Corr,li)s,?o,n4eno,of S~r,VQhnMa.odoqal,~ (Garden OitY;t, N.Y. 1921)
pp. 124...125. in Martin, o'ij.ait., pp. 225...226.
"Agrioulture In The Red ~1ver Colonylt, Ganad,ian H1.$'~orica,1Revie\<f,
v. 24 (1949), p. 306. .



The dQmina.no6 of the buffalo hunt1n the Red RiveX' eoonomy, caused at

first by the failure to create quiekly asuoces.ful a,gd.oultural 'base. con-

tinued to Sfjrt up a.n internal aheek on the development of the eoonomy toward a

purely a.gricultura.l oommunity.· Alexander Ross, after noting that both hunts

and orops were unoertain wrote.1

In the present state of things [ 1852] their interests [those of the
hunters a.nd farmers] a.re exaotly oppoaed to eaoh other, ina.smuehas
a. market for one party shute up all prospeots a.t'p::inst the other.
'Wben the plaine fail the farmer's produce is in demand; and when
the orops £a11; the hunter finds a ready market. N({fither hunt nor
agrioulture could diGplaoetha other, and eaoh d~pressed the priee
of the othera produoe in e. lindted local market.

From the fatll aheck of this internal equipoise ollly the develQpment

of an export marke'to for agricultural produoe eould free Red River. To that

d$~elopment both an export ataple and transportation were neoessary.2

Perhaps the real signifioanoe of the n~d River oOlony was that its

existence indicated the possibility of agriculturaldevelQpment of the west.

W.L. Morton suggests that it made importa.nt oontributions to the adaptation

of technique to prairie tarmins 3 and the development of an early maturing.

variety of whlllat.4

'M•.• ' ; •. U .~. j!: f.. l,_1.1. .," '1i!1 _J _. " y_~ ~ .1,' I $ _.. l:!l.:,.: l' . _Ill·_ -'!I_I. Ii

1 Ross, Red, R+verSe~tl$m.~nJl:, PI'. 334....3.35 in I'biSi, p• .316.
2 W.L. Mor'bon,op. o.i~'i p. 316 •
.3 By 1830 summerfallow was apparent standard praotise amo~ the better farmer'S.

Ounn; §!I;l.~tstiQ$ Of Rl9d RivEt!., p. 381J Nor'wester Deoember 28, 18§9, in ~'bid.,

p. 314.
4 It has been the usual belief that a major difficulty confronting Red River

agrioulture was the periodio ocourrence of early frost and the oonsequent
unreliability of the main crop~ wheat. W.L. Morton suggests there is ample
evidenoe to tndioate that wheat in the Red River district matured in much
less than 137 days as held bYJIDost prominent historians inoluding the late
A.S. Morton in his liistQUQ.fp'ralrie $,ttleme~ and H~storl 0t The Oami,a,fJl-B
~.It is tanoted that in the Red IttveX" valley the average frost-free
period is 120 days and in the Sadkatohewanvalley 110~



The .first S$t\d wheat W&s introduced trom the British Isles in 1"812)

both :fall and spring wheat failed oompletely.l On June ',1820.;" two hundred

and :fifty bu.shels Qf wheat were brought into Red River from Prairie de Chien,

in what waathen Wisoonsin ter~itory, and sown at ouoe.2 Some of it matured

suffioiently to produoe seed. It had at onoe been SUbjected to natural

selection of the severest $ort, for plainly only the hardiest and earlie~t

strains would mature atter the June sowing. In 1826 the I!great flood" caus('Id

the wheat to be SQt-m even later than 111 1820. Again only enough wheat was saved

for seed. Drou.ght yea~s of '~h$ eighte$n~forties aoted to subrnit the srain

further to a prOOelll81 ot natural seleotion whioh resulted in a strain peoula:a:l;'J.y

adapted to tha prairie olimate) Attempts were made to improve the strainll of

wheat. uBla-ek 3eall Wheat, had beenint;roduoed in 184S and Hind reported in

1837 experimentation with an early maturing Sootch wheat was oarried ou*4 AU

aCoou.nt in the nQriwe41~_~r points to aconsidera.ble deg:ree of experimentation and..

if the crop season of the Prairie du Ohien, the ohief strain before 1850, has

not beenundel'$stimated, the possession by Red River farmers of wneats that

would mature in about 100 days.'

The two prooesses of adaptation, oue by natural selection, the other

by experiment, the former pointing baok to pr1~tive subsistenoe eoonomies, the

latter£orward. to s tapis agrioulture, represent the fu.ll meaeure of agricultural

SUQcess in Red Rlver. 6 The fa.ilure of Red River agrioulture in spite of its

&lUeoeSe in adaptation, ia to be explained in part by the inherent limitations

!t t- J.-LJP_ I.. _F, .J _ r .M

1 A.S. Morton, Histo;-lO£ to,e Oan,~dian West" pp. ,,3.;5
2 '+Pi~.• , p. 646"
.3 W.L. Jiorton, .qR.o1t.; pp. 308....311.
4 Provinoee Of Canada, Jpurpa.,laO:r .the Lef&lala:t.iv$As$.~,mb,l;V, 1858, app" 3, .

para. 230 in *bi~., p• .314. '
, Canada, Senate Jo~rna1s, 18S7; XXI, Appendix I, pp. 16,...6, in Jbid, p. 314.
6 W.t. Morton, oe*qlt.., p. 315"
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of that eQQn0niY, whioh were of eou:rS$ aggravat$d and perpetuated by the trans....

portation prOblem,l

Red Rivet' ·agrioulture was further limit«ui by the soaroity of farm labouX'.

As long as the Metis oould make a preoariQus living by the hunt, or in the boat

or oart brigades of the ludeonts Bay Company, they would not return t'O the

drudgery of the fa.rm. Many young men of Dr1tiah and Canadian blood elll.igrated,

to the m.ore favourable environment of the Amerioan west. Red River agriculture
. .

could not hold a. labour $upply great ~mough for expansion a.way from the rivers.2

The Red River colfunie6snd their 11miteds'Uooes$ probably furthered the

prQ¥alenae of unoertainty aa to the agrioultural potentialities of the west, but

would oertainly indioate pO$31Qiliti~s. The British government through the

Seleot Comndt tee Of The HCH.\se Of Comons 1857, and the Canadian goverrurlJimt, as

sponsor of exploratory expeditious in 1857 and 185g, attempted to determine

more preQ1sely the exact nature of these possibilities. The leaderl ot these

e;g;JP~itiona Palliser and Hind respeotively, we!'e strildngly in agreement in

their general oonolusions.

Oa.ptain Palliser, a.s a result of his explorations, divided. the oountry

QetWElEU'l the Laurentian Shield and the Rookies 1nt(1.) two parts, the "fertile

belt" and. the semi...arid. desert. The fertile belt was the wooded and park area,

: 1 "p!_'f~-_· I • ': \- iF: ... f _uP. i't.

1 Ib~ti., p. .31'. The need ofa supply CDt fresh wa:her and Qf easy aumnUlIl" and
winter eommuniQation determined the adoption of the river
lot survey of Lower Canada. Thomas Simpson, the a.rtio
explorer, wrote to his brother about 18'01 UTha ba.nk$ of the
river are Gultivated to the wrath ot from quarter to a halt
mile. Ul the baok level oountry remains in i te original
sta.te ... It (A •. Simpson, t1teAnd Travels"'! ThQrnaS 81m 60
(London. 1845),pp. 8;...6,&8 quoted nibid., p. ,317. This
condition remained tor various reasons suahas the imperative
needfl of W$lteral1d timber (which grew mostly' along river bam<:s)
and the most tillable soil being alona theriv~n" banks (ploughs
in use would scour more satisfaotorily in the sandy silt of
the delta.)

2 W.L, MQrton, PB.o,it., pp• .317~19.



Pa.lliser's desol'>iption of the a.rid desert oame to be known aa uPall1$$:r' $

triangle fl • Its broad basliJ extende, a.long the £orty...ninth paraJlJLe:ls

Turtle Mountain at 1000 W$st longitutude to the foot of the Rooky Mountains

at 114°. Ff'om here it runs 110rth""northw$et to t)ld Bow Fort a.bout fifty

miles west of Oalgary, then north...northeast to a point just short of latitude. .

S2° a.nd longitutude 114° in the vioi~ty of th~ pref.H'mt town of Olds, Alberta.,

thE)nce from there south...east to the eastern limit of the base at Turtle Mountain.

Pa.lliser reported that;2

This line marRIi$ the bohnda.ry of two natura.l divisions of the country,
viz. t the anoi$nt forest la.nds a.nd the truepraire district. To the
north of this line generally there is timber, a. good soil for agricu.l...
tural purposes up to 540 north latitude,and superior past.urage j to
the south there is no timber, the soil is sandy, with little or no
admixture of earthy matter, and the pasture is inferior.

Similarly, ~rot$$sor Hind considered the treeless portions of the prairie

level as unsuited £01' agrioultural $e~tlement.

The boundary of the prairie country; properly so called; n~y be
roughly shown by a line d",awn from the great bend of the Little
Souris, or Mouse River, to the Quappella Mission, and from the
Mission to Moose Woods; on the South Branoh (of the Saskatchewan
River) • Sou.th and west of this imagins,l"y line, the country, as a
Whole, muat be ra.nked #I.E} a level or slightly undulating treeless
plain~ with a light and sometimes drigting soil, oocasiormlly
blOvln into dunes, and not in its present oondition fitted for the
permanent habitation of civilized man.'

These and similar views were instrumental in the ohoice of the fertile

belt of the Saskatohewan river as most produotive from the railway point of

view. Acoordingly the line from Fort Willia.m whioh was the reaoh the Red

River at " point whioh was giwen thamam.a of Selkirk1 was to pasa between

:!! r- J 11.- .f .. _ ~[ .1 _ ~ . i l-. 51 .]._L: -~ 1 - : _".' .~ L u - . - u: _~

1 W.A. }l&ckintosh, o~., cit.,· .p'~ ;1
2 1;p,~!!., p. 38..
3 !.bl~., p. 37.
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Lakes Winnipeg and Ma.nitoba, oros$ing'-the latter at the Narrows, and was to
run in a northwesterly direction to the v-.lley of the Swan River. It was

there to turn weatward, and oross the South Sflskatohewan about twelve miles

north of the present site o£ 8adkatoon. Reaching the North SaskatollGWan at

the Elbow, it wa.s to follow the south bank of the river to Battl(\d'ord, a.nd

thenoe to run westward to a point liJouth 0:£ Edmonton,aUd so to the Yellownee.d

Pa.ss.1

There had been, powever, exoeption takf$n to the vi.ews held 'by Palliser

and Hind (a.nd othal"e) regarding the agrioultura.l potentialities of the "a.rid

plainu• The moat notabl" was that of John Maooun Who, having surveyed the

region trom '~he Peace River to the international boundary oonoluded that. 2

If So line be drQ.'Vm from the boundary line where it is interseoted by
the 95th meridian, in. a. northwesterly d1.1"eotion towhere:: the 1:22nd
meri.dian interseots the 61st parallel, W~ ShaU have the base of an
1605016$ triangle, whioh has its appex on the U5th meridian "/here it
intersects the 49th parall$~sJ ona side being the boundary and the
other the Rooky Mountains. This triangle enoloses at least ,00,000
square miles, or over 200,000 aores of land. In a rQugh claesifioa
tion I estimate SO,OOO,OOOaores as arable la.nd, and 120,000,000 as
pasture, swamps, and lakes.

Important observations were mad.-e regarding t.he Souris River Valley am

the R~gina plain,'

Although the ground !appeared hard and dry it is not $(>' In X'Elality
about eighteen inches of thesur:£ace was quite soft ana so easily
penetrated, that almost without an effort, a spade oould be thrust
into it up to the head. Beneath this the clay-was very hard and dry.
All the spring and sunnner, rain enters the soil quite easily, by
means of the cracks surrounding eaoh humrnock•••The moisture deooends
almost at once intI;) the soil, and owing to the imperviousness of the
olay, is retained near the surface, or just below where the soil is
friable. The winter frosts expands this moist soil, and instead of
these craoks being aaused by the sun, they are frost eraoks J produced
by the heaving of the soiL -

'-_1 .. ,_1.:1 1S_.i. r ;'

1 A, S• Morton, JIiatqrl ..9f fra~ri~. 8et,tl!8me:n~ (Toronto ~ The Maomillan Company
of Cana.da Limited,19:38)J p. 51.

2 J. Macoun, 1i1~iito,b4\ An~.:rh~ grea;t, No;rt.b.West (Guelph I \0]0r1<1 Publishing Compa.ny
182), p. 19th .

:3 ,Ibid. "p. 58.



Maooun attributed the richness of the grass in the resion to the

moisture retained on the ¢lay bed and inferred that all the eountry would

make a great wheat region. 'rbfJse views had a great influEluoe on th$ spread

of' settlement ever the plain, but 1n01'e immediately on the ohange of the

route of' the tran6~oontinental railway tbrough the $0 called fertile belt to

the south, mUi.1lh nearer the international boundary.l The change had the added

advantag;e of exoluding United Sta:\}$$ r~ilwaY$ from "exploiting Oanadian territory. 2

The most important feature of eoonomio life in a oolony or a ne~ly

settled oommunity is its ~o~roial oonneotion with the rest of the
world. Upon this more than on any other ciroumstance depends its
prosperity. It may be true, as s. great rule, 'that lithe oolony of a
oivilized oountry whioh takes possession otthe waste oountry or one
so thin13r inhabited that the natures easily givaplaca to the new
/:.let-tlers, advanoes !nore rapidly in wealth and. greatness 'than any ,
other human sooietyll. (Adarn Smith), But this progress does not take
place unless the colony possesses markets where it can dispose of
1tsstapla producrts.3

The fate of t~e Rad River oolonies had been praotioal confirmation of

this sel£-evidentaxiom of eoonomiosand demonstrated the imperative naO~$sit~

of' improved transportation for the suooess of western Oanadian agricult,ure.

The development of' prairie agriCUlture and government policy rempeoting it was

dominated PY this impervious need. Western Canadian agrioulture continues and

will continue to be highly senaitiV$ to transportation problems..

The prime assum~tion of all plana for transportation to and from the

Northwest, as prepared by Canadi~ms was tha.t the ra.ilwe.y s through

British territory. Thel~e is evidence which would seerll to .suggest that the

Hall Cana.dianu route eerved to retard the early development of prairie

a.griculture.

d. fl'·,l. fa,-,,· . 1 :1 t J 1 \I. "f'". ..., '. -.~"fl4n 17,. [ j',·,lili,'.\&

1 Mackintosh, o.R.c~t., p .. 51
2 Xbid., p. 73 •
.3 G.S. Oallander, !C(),~O~C Htstorl J), ThetJnit,e!i, stat." (BostOn! 1909), p.6,

in Mackintosh; .?R-t;t1t., p. 4;.



An Englishman from Briti$h Ooltunbia 1 proposed that the Northern Paoifio

railway be utilized as a linkoonneoting two Canadia.n companies, one in Ontario

whioh would build to th~ Sault 5t~h Marie, a.nd one in the Northwest which \>loula

run from the international bounds,ry at the RadRiver by wv of the Yello\'1head

Pa.ss to th$ Paoifio coast. Transoontinental traffio whether American or

Oanadian waG to pass QV$r these lines, Portland, Maine, being designed to be

the Atlantie terminus. From th,$i eoonomio standpoint of the Northwest this
/

sohlilms would bave offered many advantages. It would have met'the iIn.lTtediate

need for transportation in. the shQrtest possible· time. James Trow, member of

parliament, writinl.\ from Winnipeg on July .30, 1879 lila-ida III believe it would

ha.ve been to our advantage had the Government ora Canadian company years ago

leased the NQrthern Paoifio and construoted this road to Winnipeg (from

Etaerson on the border). We hold undisturbed p06session of the Portland branoh

of the GrahdTrunk and oould ha.ve so' managed matteX'sa.a to have management ,

of this line for the next ha.lf oentury.n2

The refusal of ·t.he gov.rrunent to oonsid~~I1? lines of QQmmun1cation

oonnectingwith the east, howeverJtemporarily, OVer the raiNYs of the United

States, mea.nt that the railwaY only-entered the oountry ten years after

immigra:nta had. begun to come in. The ea:rly set-tAlers followed trails leading

~.n diff~rent directions and settled in to~! wide lit territory foX' a. single ra.il

way line to serve, with the result that when the Oanadian Pacific reaohed

Brandon in 1881, t.he ext.reme limit of settlement westward, its single line

running across the proVinCE!;l was already inadequate.:3 The twenty year monopoly

J.t:. '11" • __ .,.- ~ r

1 An equally oOlnpelling motive for the building of the railway to the PaCific
was the terms under which British Columbia entered Oonfederation. The Dominion
1'laS eonunitted to build a railway within ten years from 1$71.

2 A.S.Morton, ¥i$jo~ o£fra.s;r1e $ettlement, pp.'2-;3.
:3 Ibig., Ih 66.
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of traffic in the south granted the CanadianPaeifio h:1.nd$red tbe building

of branoh lines until la8S wh~n the right was rescinded at the insistenoe

ot the Manitoba legislature.1 Perhaps the greatest signifiganoe of the all

Canadian route, both in the short and long run, la~~ in the high rates necessary

to Cover the running sxpenses of the long unproductive line north of La.ke

Superior.2 These rates eonatituted iii. tax on the trade of the west. In addition,

tha transfer of the task of bu.ilding the tran50orl'biflli~ntal railway to private

enterprisEil with the entioement of 25,OOO,OOOaQres of land ilfit for aettlementII

... the best ... (a.s well 8,aotherC\1H1CEl5Sions) mll-de the Canadia.n Paeii'io the

largest land holder and potent immigration agency next to the goverr~ent.

However,railway property, and th$ pOrtion of the 2,,000,000 a.cres unsold were

left free from taxa:l;.ion forever, ~ether byOondnion or Province;, This threw

the Whole burden of developing looal oOrnll1Urlieations, and oommunity orglil.nizationa

on the settlers. Wheir diffioulties in this respeot Were increased' by the fact

tha.t the ra.l1waygra.nt oonsisted of the odd numbered seotions exten~ing

twenty ilour miles dtilep on each side of the pr$posed railway line fr?ffi Winnipeg

to Jasper House.:3 and the reservation of the odd numbered secttons, ,of DominiQn

land from settlement. Settlers ta.king advantagecif free homestea.da 4 were

thinly dispersed over wide a.reas adding to the diffioulty of looal 1mprove~

menta.

tJ. l ". ~ .~ .' A -if.: -01..•"ll_ 'I! t • _ 10' P'.f. 1 - .1 1'1. r .- ~ -.I. L11,,"

1 .Ibi,ti,., p. 67. Dol' twenty YEhIU'$ "no line of railway sha.ll be a;uthorieed by
the .Dominion Parlia.ment to be constructed so~hh of the Cana.dia.n
Paoifio Ra.ilway~ from a.ny point at or near the Oana.dia.n Paoifio
Ra.ilway, exoept auoh a.s shall run South...Weat or to the west.".
\'lard of south...wBet, nor to within fifteen miles of Lati:bude MJo
(clause 15 of UAn Act respeoting the Canadian 1"ao1f10 Ra.ilway).

2 The ipraotieal monopoly I;;\)nabled the OOlll.pany to fix ita rates to oover these
e:x:penaas.

3 Ii there was found to be insufficient suitable la.nd along this stretoh of the
ra.ilroa.d to fulfill the 25,000,000 aore g:ra.nt, the deficiel'loy wa.s to be met
frOID ether portions lying in the so-oalled "fertlle belt" (seotion II of ·a.n
Act !eupeoting The Canadian Paoi£ic Railway).

4 Embodied in the Dominion Lend Act, 1872.



These were some of tM factors :related to the tall Canadian' 1'tlute,

contribu.ting to the immediate and disa.ppointing results 01' Confederation, in-

sofaI' as the development of western agriculture in stim.ulating the economy

was concerned. In lSS6 the population of Manitoba. and the North West Territories

was but 196,424*1

The theory· behind the ra.ih'lay land grant was that the ra.ilway spould be
j"

financed out Of the land through which it passed. With few exceptions railways

built into unoc~pied country failed to seoure substantial revenue from their

land grants during construction or during the early years of operation. The

grB:nts were, in effect huge la.nd reserves from which the railway promoters (or

their successors) derived benefit a. generation after the railway had been built.2

.This has proved true no less Qf ~he Canadian Pacific than of other land grant

railways."

Twenty...five million acres of land Ufairly tit f'or settlement tt , twenty...

five million dollars in the form of aca.shsubsidy, portionso.f the line alrea.dy

built. at a cost of some. thirty.....five million dollars 1 exemption from tariff duty

on all material for construction and from taxation on all railway pro~rty, and

twenty year monopoly of tra.ffic in Western Canada 'tvereeoneeded in the original

1 J.T .. Culliton, Assisted EIn1 ration a,nd Land Settlement, McGill University
Economic Studies No.

d

9· Montreal#. The Federated Press Ltd. for
the Department of Economics and Political Science~ MeGill
University 192$), p. 24•

.2 R..G.. Riddell, nIl Cycle In The Development of The Canadian WesVt , Call8,41.an
Hl$to,l'ical R.vfl..~¥. V.21 (1940), p. 274. . ...

:3 A. C.P.R. official before the Saskatchewan Resources Commisslonstated, ttIn
the first years our efforts were more directed to theaettlementof the home...
stead than to the selling of our own landsu, Martin, DominionL,andf Folic;;::,
012 .. ci:t .. , pO' 40;.. This had the twofoldeffeot of increasing traffic and
enhancing land values. 'l'heB.,Pgrt of the Oompany tor 1884 states: The
directors havtf d.voted their attl!\lution almost entil'ely to promoting the
settlement of the free Government lands ~~thin the railway belt and $~uth
ot it to the International boundary, meanwhile Taakine little errortto
e.ffjct sales of itsQ'Wn lands. Untlltne free homesteads are pr$tty well
taken up and oooupled., there cannot be any great quantity of land sold to
s$ttlers. The free homestead lands in the railwa.y belt a.nd south of it, as
far west as Moose Jaw, are already taken l'!P, and it cannot be lE'mt5 before there
will be a gcod market tor the COlnpanyts lands in all that seotionot the country,
when the great importaneeof f.he land grant as an asset of the Company will
begin to be ~JlP:reeiated (Ma.rt~n, op.eit., p. ,317.).



t$rm~h Subaequent~y the government came to the aid of the oompany with a.ddition

al loaU5 to the amount of approximately twenty""seven and e. half rnillion dollars.

The price was so great 1s almost seemed as though a Pacific railway, built at

government expenee had been present to the men who built it. l However, it

would appear that the Dominion was fortunate that the enterprise came into the

hands of men with the initiative and efficienoy to press the gigantio under~

taking through to its Gompletion. 2 It is doubtful if the government servioes

as they were then established would have been equal to the task and if $0 to

have perf(>l~med the task at lese cost,'

IIDomin1on LandsU policy, though ena.bling Pa.rlia.ment to "plllldge ita faith

to the \vorld that a portion of those rwesternJ lands shQuld be set apa.rt for

free homesteads to a.ll ooming settlers, and another portion to be held in. trust

for their children,"4 oontributed to problema assooiated with the earl develop....

ment of the west.

Of. 110' ""1ft. p-:.

1 Riddell, oP.O!l-, p. 273.

2 On Deoember 29, 1$84, Ca.nadian Pacifio stookon the Nlllw York market was at
43i and Rose (of Morton, ROBe and Oompany, one of the :tllernbers of' the syndioate
reoeiving the oha.rter) prediobed that if the Oana.dian Pacifio passed the

. next dividend it would have a disastrou8 effect on the permanent oredit of
the Oompany. Stephen smd Smith (two of the nm.in prolnQte!'s) met, this or:1.sis
by borrowing $6'0,000 on their personal ored1t and pa,1d the dividend, and
endorsed a five month note for a million dollars to provide ourrent funds
to keep the oompany going. D,C. Master, IIFinanoing The Canadian Paoifio
Railway 188..8511 , Oa~('U"anHistorice.~, ~evi,ew, V. 24 (1943), p • .360.

:3 Riddell, ,goR. ,cit., p. 274-
4 Report of Oormnitte(\} of Privy Council, May 30, 1884. §e$sioR~l PaF.r~ ~£Can$.ga?

18135, No. 61, as quoted in )lartin, ..<?B.., ~1.~., p. 400. IlNophas6 of Dominion
Lands policy has cOmHlanded wider admiration than the provision in the Dominion
Lands Aot of 1872 for setting aside seotions 11 and 29 in eaoh township as an
endOwnffient for publio 15Qhqols". Martin SR' ci~,,,; p•. 335.



"The ff'~e homestead syatem had been inaugurated to promote rapid

settlellumt. lilt would be inj'Udieioua fl , said Sir JohnMaodonald a.t "the time

of the ohartering of the province of Manitobe, in :l.870,l1to have a. large

provinoe whioh would ha.ve oontrol ove1' lands and might interfere with the

general policy ot the Gov$rxm~nt in opening upoQnmunieations to the Paoifies

b$sides the land regula.tions of the Provinoe nttght be obstructive to immigra

tiol'h All that vast territory should be for purposes of settll/J,mant under

ona oontrol., and tha.t the Dominion legislature. n;1 As the tide of eettlem$nt

began to flow, a hard driven provinoia.l government in Manitoba found itself

unable to cope with ita responsibilities. The Dominion could supply the

settler with a tree homestead1 but sohools and roads had to come from the

provl.noial trea.sury. Deprived of the land as a souroe of revenue, and ter

twelve years with no "subsidy in lieu of lands If, the Provinoeof' Mani'lioba was

inclined totrace its fiscal embarassment in no small meaSure to Dominion Lands

policy. Similarly in the North \'lest Territories lithe immigra.nt was a distinct

asset to the D~ninion and a distinot liability to the territories with their

increased need tOl~ local improvementu •
2 SOhool and looal improvement taxes

levied on a. quarter seotion of land in the territories in 1901 amounted to

about five do11ar8.3 Further tax~s were disoouraged as militating against

the work of the Dominion government in its enoouragementof irrmdgration.

"Possessing no capital aooount,the north-wast authorities were not disposed

'&0 levy a high rate of taxation on the pioneer struggling to build his new

...r . t ij _ \8" _ - "1_

1 In Martin, eI:?t ,,~.i~., p. 227.
2 Statement of Sir Fredriok Haultain, Premier of the North West Territories

during the autonomy struggle, made in personal interView, as quoted in
C"O. Lingard, f1Eoonomio Forces B$hind. The Demand For Provinoial Statue In
The Old North West Territories", Oa~adi,an Hi.~.t?r~ea~R:Elv.i$W, V. 21 (19401, p. 25,.

J Macleod Oa0ette, ~Ia.y 24, 1901,. in Ibi,g., p. 259.



home, at a time when the territorial domain was under the eontro1of the .fed..,.

era1 government, the holdings of 'V'ta.:rious corporations exempt from ts.xation

. though enhanced in value by looal improvements, a.nd the Dominion grant limited

to an amount fa.r short d>£ the urgent need of the oountry"ttl

In no respect were the Territories 50 muoh at the mercy of forces

beyond their control 3,$ in the m~ttter of railw1l3r facilities. The territorial

In the years following 1897, When immigration and production were increasing

at an unparalleled rate, the territorial government forwarded addresses and

resolutions annually to ottawa on behalf of strugglillg pioneer co~~unities,

twenty,. thirty; and eVen fifty miles from the nearest railway• Thus, in the

territorial' the problema posed. by Dominion Landa polioy were aQo0ntuat~d by

the disadvantages of remote oontrol from OttaW$ by offioials who often had no

knowledge of looal oonditions or probltilms.2

It was thus that the eoonomic aonlilequence of the rall Oanadia.:n' route1

and the Dominion Landa Policy were instrumental in adding to the ha.zards with

whioh the settler ... the man in the f'r()nt line ... wasbes$t in hisoonquest of

the frontier. Faiihures in the taking of the first objeotive ~u"e market by the

number of homestead failures.3 ~h~, !&~Eort q£Tite D~Ea:r~m~l.~ OtTbe,X,nteriopj

1886 4 shows the follo\dng)

Qu'Appelle
Souris
Winnipeg
Duff'er;i,n

,;mnt~:r.l.ea

149
160

87
13

£!OV.tE8TEAQ

ge.nQel1ed
255
26;
104
77

1 Paers, 1903 (first session) 10...1.3, Ha.ultain to Laurier,
,as quoted in ,Ibiq., p. 2;9.

1 N.W.T. Sessi
Deoember 7,

2 ~ .. , r.2~ I. .

.3 Me.rtin,pp.ctt., p. 434.
4 As quoted in .J;bid;", p. 84.

general drought.
It should be noted that 1886 was a year of
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However the vag~ries of the prairie climate did not make the task any

easier tor the front line oombatants as this deeoriptionot a skirmish indicates.1

[In 18B;] we had only 10 bushels [per acre] of very badly froated whea.t.
I took some to Indian Head and traded it for i'lour,shorts, and bran. I
had no money ta pay expenses ••• ln 1886 we had 80 acres under crop. Not
a drop of ra.in £ell from the time it went in until it was harvested. I
sowed 124 bushelsa.nd thr!1Jshed 54. In 18aS \'/e began to tbink we could
not grow wheat in this country.. I had now 120 to 12; a.cres under
cultivation. We put in 2$ aores of' wheat, 10 to 1, aerie&! of oats, and
let the rest gobaok into :@I'.aihie. That year we got 35 buahelLs (of wheat)
to the aotH';}. SQ we W611.ttO work ~nd ploughed. tiP again. The next year
wheat headed out two inches high. Nota drop of rain fell the whole
season until fall. We summerfallowed that year (1889) for the first
time, and J to show the opttbluSln, we put in 1n1890 every aox's W$ oould.
We had whea.t standing toth~ chin but on the 8th of July a hailstorm
destroyed absolutely avet';ything. bty hair turned g1'ay that night.

It was probably a oombina.tion of varying eiroumatanQe which preV(mted

t.he hopes which had been bu11t around the Canadian west at the time of Oonfed:er...

at10n .from b<d.ng tully realized Uc"'1til after 1900. From 1867 to 1999 one million

and a half immigrants entered Canada oompared with two and a half million in

the period 1900~13.2 P$rh~pe the greatest single detriment to immigration to

the Oa.nadian weet in the period up to 1900 wa.s th$ greater attractiveness of

with whioh western Canadian looaladminiatrative organs were fraught. During

the deeaQe 18~1~90 Oanadian ilMugration totalled 88',000 as compared with

immigration to the United States totalling 5,570,000, a.nd with Australian

i~~grat1on during the twelve year period 1B79-90 of 2,563,000.'

l.jilii

1 The experienoe of Mr. Alexander Kindred, pioneer of Mot.fat, BaSk., as quoted
in Ibid;., p. 86.

2 Fowke, QB.qi~'J p. 173•
.3 Reports of the Seleot Oommi.ttee on Agrioulture and Colonization) Oanada HOUSEl of

OQmmons, J.outn~)." 1892, a.pp• No.. 2• Pl'. 141,144 as quoted in Ib~!. ,1>' 17' •
ImndgratiQn is distinguished from Settlement. For the period 1879-90 Au~tra11a

recorded emm:Lgration of 1,a45tOOO~ For the deca.de 1881...90 $atimatllul for the
United 6tate6 were that immigration plus natural inore~$e was only 12,466,500.
~'rom 18711:.0 1891 the estima.ted inunigra1:.ion to l<la.nitoba. tota.lled 320,000 While
the census indicated a population increase of only 200,000, a lose of 130,000
with no aOOOul1t taken of na.tura.l increa.ses. (~l?.i~., p. 173.)
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The purpose of Confederation in ita relation to theweat bad, howevex',

not b$en forgotten, or>~iven up, as indioated by the following statement of the

Minister of the Interior at the time of the formatiQn of the provinoes of

Alberta and Saskatohewan when it was once again deoided in the best interests

of that purpose to retain control of Crown lands in the handa of the Dominion

gov6:rnment.1

The interest of the provinoe in the land is in the revenue it (tan
derive from the sale of the lands) the interest of the Dominion in
the lands is in the revenue it can derive from the settler who
makes that land produetiva. This Dontinion of Canada can make
mUlions out of the la.nds of t.he Northwest and l1eve!'sell an acre}
;1t has made Juillione out of these lands without {Jelling an a,ere •••
The increase in Qur oustoms returns, the inorease in our t~ade and
con~erQe, the inorease in our manutaotures, is to a very large
extant due to the increase in settlement on the free lands of the
North West Territories ••. The interest of the Donunion is to seoure
the settlement of the landa, and whether vdth a price or without
a p:d.oe me.kes little or no differenoe. It is worth the whd.le of
the Dominion to spend hundreds of thoueands of dollars in promotitlg .
immigration••. in surgeying arid a.dministerlu& these lands, and then
to ~lve them away.

Though on ~ oomparative basis th~ progress of western Can~dian agri~

culture up to 1900 was not. impreesive,the aohievenu~nts madawere importa.nt

and very slgnifigant for ita phenomenal development and expansion of produot

in the period follo~dng 1900. Rainfall defioiency is perhaps the most impor

tant single f'aetor in ag:l:'ioultu.re on theOa.nadian plains. It divides the

history of settlement into "good" and "bad" years. It has been the chief con""

ditioning faotor of agrioultu.ral praotise. Im most yea~a rainfall is deficient

only in the SElnse that it is not adequate exoept for drought~resistlngorops

on land tilled by moisture oonserving in.thoda. It is approximately true to

-; . 1_.: 1 __ l Tl -. ·-e.· l". Y:' 1·1.1

1 Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the Interior, in peb,ates of HquaEl of pommons,
1908, (Ottawa: Kings Printer, 1908), vol. VI, pp. 3157 ft.



say tha.t ()Ver nearly the whole of' the West the agrioultura.l economy is

foou5ed on the oonservation of' moisture. l In this, the most signif'igant

development had appeared in the period prior to 1900.

From the point of vial-lot wheat growing the.:t'6 is more than on&

climate in the Oanadian west. The differenoe between one and-the other is
measured in terms of moisture ... in terms ·ot a vel'y few inohes of preoipita.....

t10n. Melting of the snow in ap:r:t.~ usually provides suffioien~ moisture

for gerndnation. As the grains grow their need for moisture inorea~$s,

especially during the oruoial tfilling' period. The distribution of rainfall

is admirably suited to this need. On the aversge S per eent of the total

preoipitation tor the years aomes in April, 12 per oent in May, 15 to 20 per

cEmt in June, andt.he same in July, and 10 to 15 per cent in August. Were

this average maintained most olf the 't>roubles of the grain grower would pass

away, but the- a.v~llX·age is made up of e:xtremes and does not preclude oooaasional

years of great drought, floroyoles of dry year8 ... years in wh&ob a fel1'l' inohes

of rain les9, or the preoipita:tion eom1ng at the wrong time, Il'J.8,kes for orop

failure. 2 The most effectivE! means of minimizing the effeots of these in,;>

evitable deviations from the average has proved to hav$ been thl'ough the

medium Qf BUll1lner.f.'allQwing. It ha.d been one Qf the contributions of Red River

agriculture in the adaptat:l.on of 'beohin1que to prairie a.grioulture. That

the praotise of awmnor£allow and ita advantages had not been forgotten, or

at least had been redisoovered~ is evidenced by this report of the Brandon

agent on the general drought of 1886. Speaking of drought in Jply he~

Ii. 1 - iII.- ll.i f _

1 Maokintosh, £E.e~~'f p. 14.

2 Martin, .!!T!.t \1it._;\1 p. 82.



caused tbefield t() be muoh below the average\, There have, hov...
ove~, been some heavy orops, not in any partioular district nor
on acoount of the quality of the soil but owing to the ol.utivation.
I found the best ct'op on summerfallow, next on breaking and 'back";
settillg, llhile tall stubble plQughing was U(.'lt good, and spring

-ploughing was worthlees, and I a.ooount for it in this manner. In
$ummerfallow, the ttubble and weeds are ploughed under and have
time to rot, the ground a.lso becom.tils settled by the winter frosts
and sno'w, and evaporation is slow. The break:lngand baoksetting
is naturally rough and more open, and the sod not being all rotted,
oannot be pulverized by tne harrow and d~ie5 quiokly.

Further west in'the Indian Head Area (near Regina) the advantages of

summer£all@w had been disoovered and was to become even morsimpor-tant sinoe

average precipitation diminiahee ,as one proceeds westward. During 18B5, a

large proportion ofh0!'ses were engaged. in supply columns supporting f'orosa

suppressing the Rie~ rebellion ~~th the result considerable ploughing in the

Indian H$ad area was done in June.. Ai large proportion of th0 area undel' crop

in the drought Y.$a1' of' 1886 was consequently on summeri'allol". The crops on

these fields gave a tolerable return whereas tbey were a complete failure on

gl"'ound ploughed that spring. Thus it began t.o appear in this area also that

suitable cultivation could to som.e extent mitigat.e the ElV11 effects of drought.~

As the desira.bility of the practise of f.'H.llumer£a.llowing became generally

reoognized it became olear that the 160 acre homestead, in area.s where ennnmer...

fallo-vl1ngwas neoessary on a large soale, Gould ni1Jver beta. sa.tiafaotory,farm.

The eoonomio neoessfutY\oflarber units was ihadvertently faoilitated as a.

by-product: of Dominion Lands policy, partioularly aa a result of the Canadia.n

railwa.y land grant system. }flora than twenty-four per oent of Dominion It-mds

1'7
ill'.' 1 - 'tX.-·II.-'-.
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alienated from 1870 to 1930 were to be found for sale in the form of railway

landa, usually on moderate terms, in odd numbered alternate seotions uniformly

"fairly tit for settlement," and regularly adjoining the Ulost elegible agrieul...

tura.l lands in western Oanada.1 It was th~ 'settled 1'0110y of thee.P.R. to

expedite the tendencies towa.rd the .320 aore farm. "TheCompany t s lands al'0

semdom sold to new.~~~s~~tB, but generally to tr~6e who have already establish-_
,(:r-

ed themselves on-free homesteads and \'-/ho from their irnprov0d eondition are e.ble

to in(.n:'eaaetheir holdings by the purchase cif adjoining railway lands. i,2 The

advantages of the happjf, integration of the fllee homeeteadand rail~ ,land grant

systems were aptly desoribed by the Minister of the Interior in 1908.

The taot that the settlareomir~ from the United States and from
Eastern Canada has been able to homestead a quarter section free
and to purohase an adjoining quarter seotion, has been a great
induoelnent to the 8i\lttlement of our eO'l.mtry so far as it has gone~
The belief there is that 16Q acres may be a ~ood farm but that 320
acres-is a very much better farm, and the faot that a 320 aore farm
oould be-aoquired at a teaaonable price by locating a homestead on
an even numbered seotion and purohasing from the railway company on
the odd munbered seotion, we believe has been a very great incentive
to the settlement of our country by the best class of people, that
i$~ people with means and ability to oarry on farrrdllg operations on
a oonaiderableseale~J

In dry farmng areas where the railways had not, seen fit to select

the odd...numbsred aeotiona as their land gran'cs, the "purohased homestead If and

"pre...emption" WEll'S introduced in an attempt to preaerve the virtues of the
(

ra.ilway land grant sY'st$Uh The homesteader lias entitled to p\.ll'chase at $3.00

per acre a quarter seotion of Dominion Lands adjoining his own homestead. For

1.- X-'j -il."$"" , -

1 Martin, ,?P.9t-..~,. ,f p. 414.
2 ;Anl1ua1,Ue,E9.r.1f ,9..~"the, 9~~cl,;i8:nPaoif,io Jlp.,ilw,al 189.3, p. 17, ,Ipid. j p. 415.

, Martin, pg.c1t., p. 415.
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the e;ta1S1ished. settler wh0 found. no oontiguoutJ quartet' seotion available, the

right of "purchase homestead" gave him the right of pl"e...amtion elsewhere.1

. The trend. to largen:' unite as a result. of, and to facilitate eummer...

fallowing as an effeotive dry-farming method was perhaps the moet signif'igant

develop"~nt in Western Canadian agriculture in the period prior to 1900 along

.with the general introduotion of Red· Fite and the establishm~nt of Dominion

Goverrllllent experimental stations. In the early eighties, Red Fife, beeause of

its su.perior milling qualities ~md oomparatively early maturing date had.

become the stardard variety of wheat gro~Tn in western Canada. 2 It was, how~

ever, subject to the 0008.$$10nal early frosts of the prairie olimate, and to

this end government experimental ete.tions were largely devoted and established

at Brandon and Indian Head in 1888. The ~anister of Agrlonlture in his report

of 1887 statedl liThe introduotlonof new and untried sorts of early ripening

oereals I regard as one of the most important departmEmta of experimental work

bearing on the present and future farming in Canada. 1I3

.- ~ __ i

1 ~l:>i<\t., p. 419...20.
2 .

MaoGibbon, 9.R.c.~t., p. 480.

3 Morton, OR- cit., p. 71.

- - lAo -~



The Progress of prairie agricul.tur@ up to 1900 can best be measured

by examining theprolitress of the grain trade weet of the @reat La.kes. During

the decade between 1870 and 1$80 the fin$ quality of Manitoba wheat gradually

reCli):.tved\recognition.1 One of the main contributions of Red Riv.r. agriculture

was the introduction of the famous Red Fife variety of wheat ,about 186e.2 Its

superior ~illing qualities aave to prairie agriculture a staple which, once

its qualities beoame l<nowrt;j, ).eft only the problenls of produotion and transport...

ation to be absolved' in order that the purpose of Oonfederation oould be fully

rea13.zed th:v-ough the d$\~'Jlop'meub 'Of the commercial potentialities of agriCUlture

in the g:r~a.t north",w~ll$t.

Tht\) .first recorded shipment of wheat from Red River was a small eon...

signment of seed wheat sent to Ontario in 1a76. It reaohedits destination,

Toronto" via. the wa.ter I"O\lT,$ to Fisher's landing in 141nnasota, thence by rail

to Duluth, by watlir to Sarnia., and. by rail to Toronto • Tllis roundabout :ro~\te

18 some indieationof the transportationrproblem bafore the advent of direct

rail oonneotion with thEilLakehElad. "That Ontario, in a. situation ra. general

crop failure in 1876 attributed in large part topoo!' quality seed] should

turn to the west for a superior quality seed whioh in the first plaoe had coma

from the eastern provinoes 3 is striking evidence of the repute in whioh Manitoba

1 MaoGibbol1, ,oE' o1~. ~ p. 2;.

2
Ibi~ • .t }:>. 479.

J "The home of Red Fife has been traced to Galioia in oentral Europe, whioh
lies in about the same latitude as western Canada. Red Fife became the
standard variety in Ontario, and as early as 1860 passed into use in the
United 8tatt\!ls in WiscClnsin. From Wisconsin it appears to have worked its
way nQrth through Mim10sota and the Dakotas inl:.o ManitobaJ I' ,;t\?!d.; p. 49.
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wheat was already held. ,1

In 1878, 1,100,000 bushels of wheat were established in Manitoba.

Rail connections with Minnesota in 1879 enabled shipments to move south and in

1880 the whole surplus was purchased b:' American buyers at prices higher than

paid for Dakota wheat near home. 'The explanation is to be found in the high

quality of the wheat - "rich in gluten" - which uad4i it especially desirable

for mixing with the sotter Hinnesota wheata.,2 The weight ot the heaviest sam

ples was siJrt.y-six pounds per measured bushel compared with sixty-five pounds

for the heavieat An~rican wheat. Thus from the very outset when ~~nitoba wheat

became available, it achieved a hi!:',h reputation for strength and excellence.

Completion of the Canadian Pacific Rall·...ray between ~.in:upeg and Port

Arthur in 1883 was the first important step in llnkinc; the west with export

markets. As we have seen, the grain trade in Ontario had developed the tech

nique of handling grc.in on thtl lower Great Lakes. All that was required to

enable western grain to move out to the east under modern conditione of handling

was the construction of a terminal elevator at Port Arthur. The completion of

l terminal in 1884 and of the Canadian Pacific in 1885 paved the ~ for the

txpansion of the export trade in Canadian grain.

In 1900 the Hanitoba wheat harvest yielded 18,592,660 bushels, barley

2,666,803 bushels, and oate 10,592,660 bushels, and in the Territories wheat

5,103,972 bushels, barley 474,554 bushels, and oats 6,061,112 bushels. 3 By

1892 exports of wheat from Canada beGan to show the influence of the western

1 --..!...... , p. 26.

" l.....l!. • 26.
3 C ( , 1908), p. 8S.



1892 Oanadian \>Jheat, lIMa.n1tobaa", wae quoted for the .first time on the LiveX'...

pool market. 2 By 1900 the weatern grain trade had established itself in the

world's market5 and had built up a. solid reputation for the ~oel1enQe o£

western ,,,haat.3

IA.BLE,I

PRODUOTION OIl' WHEAT IN MANITOBA #
_________.. I_M._.J_.__M__Hn_._~-·r. · _,_ .. _.·_f'__.........__·_,·_·~-.....'_-... _-I l .....'. :·I·'~""""'ll ~r--l

Yea.r Aoree Yield Bushels per aore
._r._ T:~-:J __ 1:. '- .le if_~-_fi'l:_l,,'-fjf!j._·_e -__ "II j J-r:"tt • . -Jr--, .. - Lillil

1883
1884.
1885
laS6
1887
18Sa
1889
1890
1.891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904

21.8
20.11
20118
1;•.33
25,,7
16.2
12.4
19.6,
2;.3
16.5
15.;6
17.0
27.86
14•.33
14.14
17.01
17.13
8.9

25.1
26 ..0
16 .. 4·2 .
16.52

#Ibid •• p'" 31.
f 'T" ~

... _ i - -n . • n; j~ _ - __ t-.J 1. --,. - 1- - __ "d- - , -toil' b 1 ,·,--r-. ,,_ sdk. k.l :. oj 'jP. _ Ii • y - - ;;*"'.

Ind:i.eativ$ of the growing prominence of the western grain trade was

the adapta.tion of mrketing technique to its peoulia.r needs. One of the first

_1>(' • n- .'

1 MacG1bbQn, .!R~ e~t., p. ;0.

2 1b;tg .. , p. 30•

.3 Ibi~., p. 37.



problema of western agriculture was to seoure reoognition of western varieties

of grain and for western traders. In 1885, by act of parliament the w.rious

grad.s of Manitoba hard wheat and other grades for western wheat were established.

In 1885 authority was granted to the representatives of' the boards of trade in

Manitoba. and the Territories including also that of Port Arthur in Ontario, to

meet annually in Winnipeg for the purpose of fixing the atandarda for all grain

grown west of Lake Superior. !n 1890 it was decided that when diaputea eon-

eerning grain grown in Manitoba or the Territories ocourred, the ease should be

brought before a Board of Arbitrators who would sit at Winnipeg. By these

various measures the statutory regulation of the ",est,ern grain trade Cla.l1l.$ under

local control.1

In :L887 the portentioue Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange was formally

opened and was incorporated in 1891. Its avowed objects were to centrali~ethe

grain buyers and to establish methods of conducting the trade but Game, as well

'&0 represent the trade where problems of general interest were under con$ider&~

t . 2·J-ou.

The $$tabl18hment of Manitoba grades had increased the number of Can~

adian gradea which the carriere were asked ·t.o handle. A railway committee known

as the Trunl~ Line Com.ittse on Oa.nadian Grain reported that it was an utter

impossibility to handle grain under the old plan of preserVing the identity Of

each lot. The eOmR\ittee insisted that all grain exported should be olassified

on some grading system. In 1892 Manitoba wheat was allotted three grades. Thus

the grades numbers one, two and three hard beoame knol'Jl1 at. this time as the

'--Of. ill!±J-'1iI HOb 2'- - ~

1 M13.eGibbon, ,P.p. ~~t..,pp. 32",)).

2 ,Ibiq ... p. 34.



export grad$$.l The problem reourred in 1897 when New York absolutely refused

to provide for more than fifteen grades of Oanadian grain. At the request of

the Trunk Linea CommitteEl the exohange named as the $aport grades for western

grain for shipment through New York 8.110. Boaton numbera one, two and three hard

whea.t, sooured one and two, number two white and number two mixed oats, How.... -

ever, on a request from Montreal, the grades seoured one and two, number three

hard and number two mixed oats were ma.de available to the east. This latter

incident reveals the fact that the w~stern grain trade was moving to the postion

of leadership, and its interests receiving first oon$ideration. 2 Tbe M~nitoba

Grain Act of 1900 waS! "hailed by western grain growers as a veritable Agrarian

~~gna Oarta." It unplemented a detailed set of rules for the oorffirol of thu

entire western elevator syatem both local and terminal under a warehouse oon@~

lssioner)

In 1900 the western grain tra~e was in faot on the threshold of beoom~

ing the dominant force in the. eoonomy.~~ita interest the interest of nearly

all groups in the Canadian Society.4 Ill'll11igration intoweatern Canada after

1896 began to a.ssume very promising proportions. The United States had beome,

by this time, a less serious competitor for immigrants. rthe more fertile areas

in the Western States were taken up, and. the end of theee free landswaa in

sight. "Wheat mining" had exhausted much of the soil of the western states

whioh foroed the substitution of the growth of cnarser grains such as corn and

barley.;

. ''··_tlli. ')

1 ,;rbi~., p. 34.

2 Jb~.t., p. 35.
3 V.O. Fowke, tlRoya1 Oommissions and Canadian Agricultural Polieies, If O~n6l.,dia!

,io,i1p'pal ~t: E,09n9micsB.ndPol~t:i.(,talS.oienQ', V. 14., (194g~ 1 p. 19.

4 Ttl.A. Maokintosh, p;gonond.~. ,f?a..(),J(j~roung."o£ ,D0rr4ni,<Ul,P,tpvi,noail Re+.ationa, Royal
Commission on dominionwprovinoial relatione Report, Appendix 3
(Ottawa, 1939), p. 27.

5 Culliton, ,QE,r.}~~~., p. 24.
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From lSs5 to 189' tranapor~Qtlon ooats were falling rapidly, but what~

ever stimulus this might ha.ve provided for Canadian eattlement, wa.$ offset. by

the even more rapiq. d$C'~4~ ~t_91fJ!tiG! 1'U'ice Qf whea.t. After 189' the

ooat Qf' transportation continued their downw&.:t'd course a.nd r,emained a.t the low

level attained until 1911J the trend of Liverpool priees was strongly upward.

IIIn this QonjunQture lay the eoonomio stimulus which oaused the ocoupationof

73 million a.cres of land between 1901 and 1916. 111
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Another factor in the rapid settlement of the prairies was the favour-

able trend of technical efficiency. The agricultural eaono~ of the Canadian

west has been based on the twin facts of plentiful land and Bearce labour. with

progress in the industrial arts, there has been strong pressure in favour of the

substitution of capital for direct labour in all fields of production.1

TABLE II (J

PROPORTION OF LAND TO LABOUR IN 'f& PRAIRIE PROVINCES 1901-19,31 1/

Year

1901
1911
1916
1921
1926
-19.31

Acres of Occupied Land
Per Person Engaged
In Agriculture

184
203
216
234
215
247

Acres Of Improved Land
Per Person Engaged
In Agriculture

67
81

101
119
119
145

I Data compiled from Census Of Prairie Provinces. 1926, (ottawa Dominion Bureau
of statistics Tables 55 and 58; for 19.31, Canada Year Book, 1933;

(J Mackintosh, ~onom1c Problems Of The Prairie Provinces, p. 17.

Improved land per person, between 1901 and 1926, increased by somewhat

less than 100 per cent) while the acreage of field crops per person increased

by approximately 100 per cent - a change in agrioultural economy resulting in

higher productivity per person.

The reduction of railway r~tes on grain shipped to the lakehead was of

great and lastin~ signifigance to prairie agriculture. Rightly or wrongly the

1
~, p. 16.
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1IlOnopo17 held b)r the Canadian Pacitic Railway in an age ot lai.sez-taire

prompted and fostered the belief that railway rates were unduly high. l That

this belief !fas not entirely ground1eee i. indicated by Prot.s.or Adam Shortt

Who, baYing spent the .umer of 1894 in the We.t deolared that "in Alberta, at

least, so high are the freight" rates on the Canadian Pacifio that the old

8J"st.. of freighting with horeelS and wagon halS renved in direct oompetition

with the reailrous, and is reported to be a profitable enterprise.·2

Of great 8lgn1figance to the we8tern grain trade was the Crowenest Pass

Agree..nt. In return tor a government cash bonue of approrlmat.17 $3,400,000

to aid in constructlon of a railway from Lethbridge through eDOw.neat Pa.s to

Nelson, British Columbia, the Canadian Pao1tio undertook by Sept.ember 1, 1899

to reduos by three cent. per hundred pounds the then existing ratea on grain

and flour from all pointe ..st thereof. From Brandon whloh was approximate1.7

the centre of wheat produotion at the time, the reduction amounted to nineteen

per cent. In addition the railway cut, by fitteen per cent. the rates then

applicable to fruits, ooal-oil, oordage, implements, various building materials,

and furniture froll eutern Canada west bound.3 "In brief, in return for a

cash subeid7, the Canadian Pao1tio reduced the freight rates on the chief export

of the region and on .ettlers requirements inbound.·4 "The lure of a sash bonue,

the apparent approaoh ot general and railway prosperity, the possibilities ot

1 Rates were slightly lower than for correspondll1i distance on AMriaan rail
roads, "but IIIOre than the traftic could bear and undoubtedly tended to
retard development." ~., p. 40.

2 A.W. Currle, "Freight Rates On Grain In We.tern Canada, II C&nadlan Historlcal
Renew, V. 21 (1940), p. 40.

3 The Compal17 alao conveyed certain coal bearing lands in southern Britleh
Columbia to the Dominion.

4 Currie, Ope oit., p. 41.
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a more rapid deY8lopunt of the west, and th. threat of a competing Un•. ot

railway 1 induced the Canadian Pacitic to acc.pt the Crowsne.t Pa•• Agreem.nt. M2

The next event of major importance in the reduction of rail_y rates

on grain vall the Manitoba Agreement, inatrumental in the building of the

Canadian North.rn from Winnipeg to Lake Superior in direot competition witb
",.

the Canadian Pacitic. In return for a guarantee by the Manitoba gov.J'DII8nt ot

the intereat on bonds at the rate ot $20,000 per IIdle for 290 mile. the rail-

way agreed to reduce the existing rate on grain trom Manitoba to Lake Superior

by more than four cents a hundredweight and the rate. on all other freight in

both direction. by more than fitteen per c.nt or the rate. then in force. The

object of the Manitoba agreement was to nsecure to the people ot Manitoba •

reduction ot treight rate. ~rounded and cem.nted by indisputable .ecurity.-)

For a time the Canadian Pac1tic retueed to reduce it. rate. to the

level ot those on the Canadian North.rn, but becau.e of complaint. ot di.criain-

ation by thoae Hot on canadian Northern line. the Manitoba government negotiated

an agree_nt with the Canadian Pacitic Railway etfective October 7, 1903, where-

by the latter reduoed ita rate. on grain from fourteen to ten cents per hundred·

weight· tor the haul tro. Winnipeg to the Lakehead on condition that the Canadian

Northern reduction liould be limited to thie allO'Wlt. Although the Manitoba

Agr....nt applied only to that province, the Canadian Pacitio woon voluntar~

1 Unle.. the Canadian Paoific reduced rate. the Manitoba gove~nt threat.D8d
to aid the oonstruction of a railway line running dir.ot troa Winnipeg to
Duluth.

2 Currie, Opt cit., p. 42.

) Railway Commie.ioner ot Manitoba. aeport tor the Year 1991. ~., p. 43.
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•
aacle equift1ent reduotiou in the area be)'ODd Manitoba. Thus low tre1&ht

rate. on grain trom the entire wat.ern paina to the head ot thI· lake. were

at last .ecured.l

It. was thus the contribution. to prairie agriculture ot the period

prior to 1900 in the way of adaptation of t.eohn1qu. a. wll a. in the J.ayiDa

ot the touadatiou ot the western grain trad' and ••tab11.hJunt ot fore1&n

II&rkets that .aw the phenomenal expansion ot agriculture on the prairi•• in

the period 1900-1920. ot almost equal 8ignifiganoe 1I(8S the "oonjectur.· ot

lower freight rate. and risiD& world price. tor wbeat. In addition the trend

to increased per capita productirlty and increa.ed. oomparative adTILntage ot

the Canadian over the American west acted taTourably toward prairie &iricul-

tural u:pansion.

The rapid expanaion of railway mileage plaTed a larg. part in the

rapid dewlopunt of the prairies. In 1900 the total rail,.y milea,. in

~n1toba amotmted \0 1,815 and in the Territories 1,901. This representeel

the main line of the Canadian Paoitio westward., seTeral short rail14;Y in

Man1toba, and scaroely azv·thtng in the new proTinees except 11nea trom aegina

to Prince Albert, and froa Moo.. Jaw to the American bounclal7 in saskatohewan,

and rail oonneotiona in Alberta with the main l1De ot the Canadian Pacitio

Railway from Lethbridge, Macleod, and EdJIonton. FourtHn)"8&1"s lat.er, rail

way aileage tor ~toba was 4,076, tor Saskatchewan 5,089, and for Alberta

2,545, or a total tor the three provinces of il,710. All the main arteri.s

bad been construoteel and, there remained oDi1 gape here and the... to be &1lled

in in the railway net.2 B;y 1931 the network ot rail_78 was suoh that areas

1
~., p. 44.

2 MaoGibbon, Ope oit., p. 40.



The appr~ximate period when eastern agriculture was at its zenith.
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beyoud the litsn mile llmitttwere largely of low popu.la.tion density a.nd not
.--"'!<

greatly productive.1

From 1900 to 1930 the expansion a$$ociated with the establishment

of the wheat economy was the central force in the Canadian eoonomic life. 2

The expansion of industry in eastern Oanada~ and the consequent revolution

of eastern agrioulture was largely a result of the opening of the west after

1900. The development ot the lumber indu6t~ in British Oolmnbia and the

development of coal mining and the iron and steel industry in the Vd.r:i.times

were stimula.ted byt.he marked inorease in the production of wheat) Paradox....

ioal as it may seem, the creation of the wheat eoonomy hastened rather than

retarded the relative deoline of agrioulture whioh took pla~e from Oonfedera~

tion to the present~ fThe paradox is resolved if we realize that the servio-

ing of a d~velopming agriCUltural frontier is performed by urban communities,

which provide faeilitbs for l1l!.\rketing and asa$mb1y, for manufaoturing an~

prooessing, for finance and transportation. Also, the increased mechaniza~

tion of agricultural proce$S~S takes labourers off the farms, and in effeet

puts them to\'lork in factories.' 4 In 1$71, 5 80 per Gent of Cana.dian papule....

tion was rural. This proportion declined steadily until in 1941 it w~e 45

per cent. In 1881, 4$ per oent of the popUlation was gainfully employed in

agrmou1ture. In 1941 agricultural oocupation in Canada acoount~d for only

2, .. 2 per' (lent of' the Itainfully employed.

2 V.C .. Fowke, "Canadian Agrioulture In The Post War World", !'-np!ls .9£, Amer:t,o,/(tE,
Aq~dltt& Q,tPolit.ice.;+, ;;;.o~epc.!, September 1947, p. 44.

:3 .H.11.. Innis ,ProbleIllta,,Of StaEleProduo,tion In Ca,nast,p. (Torontot ThE! Ryerson
Prese, 1933), p. 100.

4 Fowke,o;e. e~~il, p. 4;.
5
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The period 1900 to 1916 was one in which expansion both relatively and

absolutely was the greatest. By 1916 the population of the Prairie Provinoes

had increased to 1,698 t 220 or by 30, per oent since the beginning of the centu:ry.:l

The number of homestead entries during this period haa never bean surpaased.2

For the fiscal year ending March 31, 1914, Canada exported 120,426,,79 bushels

of Wheat, 34,996,664 bushels of oats and 13,032,369 bushels of barley valued at

$137,612,623.:3 In 1900 the total production of wheat had been 18,129,182 bushels.

'llhs period 1900 to 1916 saw also the sequenoe of events 1ea.di:ng to one

of the perennial problems of the Canadian economy. Rapid development of a

region auch as the prairies involved the problem of acquiring the aapital equip~

ment necessary to promote rapid settlement and to ma.intain a relatively high

standard of llving.4 This involved the assu~ption of heavy fixed costs in

the form of bonded indebtedneae. By 1917 government commitment, dominion and

provincial, for the oonstruction of railways alone directly though not e~cluaive.

ly related to the settlement of western Oanada amounted to some $900 million

5dollars. The period of investment oontributed to a pseudo-prosperity which

..... If

1 Oulliton, PRo 01]., p. 27.
:2 Year
~

190,
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
191,3
1914
191;
1916

tead .Entries
rovinoes.

as oompiled from Annual Reports of Department of the Interior, Ibid., p. 27.
3·· . -

MacGibbon, op. Qi~., p. 42.
4 Mackintosh, EO,onomio rrobl,ms 0.£ Tlf~,ftl,d:ri~" Pr,ovi,p.~e.s" p. 42.
5 l.!?~d~., p. 39 from Report of the Royal Commission <to Inquire into Railwa.ys

and Transportation, No. 209, ~essional Papers of Canada, 1919.



enoouraged the ao<.nun:ule.t1ou of publia and private debt. liAs long as capital

is expended all the a.ppearances of prosperity are present •••There comes a.

time however' when the inflow of oapital dwindles. It may bEl that economic

conditions external to the frontier dry up the sourOes of oapital; it may be

that the most desirablela.nd has been all appropiated. The pionea::- oommunity

faces a test. Either it must restrict its wants to those few products which

the frontier itself can produoe or it nrost produce a. commodity whioh aa.n reach

·the markete of the worla. ,,2 In vie\>l of this irrevocable faat the high volume

of investment associated with the development of the prairies in the period

1900-1930 is even more sifnifigant in its oreationof long run problems for

the Canadian eoonomy becaUSE! of the large proportion of foreign investment and

tha extreme varia.tion in output of and/or demand for one or the major staples

of production... wheat. In 1901.British and foreign investment in Canada was

approximately 1.2; million dollars. By 1931 the total exoeeded 7 billion

do11ars. 2 The warning signals were up as early as 1914. Ely 1913...14 Oanada

had to meet interest and dividend pa~nents abroad of 12S million dollars, but

had a d$bit balance 011 all other ourrent items of 280 million dollars. Doth

in that year were QQvered by a capital import.3 The test for western Canadian

agriculture and the economy was postponed by the advent of World War I and its

consequent dislooation of the European economy whiohfoouseed heavy demands on

Oanada's exports.

Early military events on the eastern front ~ tbaoloaing of the

Dardanelles by Turl<:ey in the Autumn of 1914 ... outc off from western -Europe the

, I!..-

1 Mackintosh, 9.E. ctt., p. 4.
2

FO\ike, 912- oit., p. 44.
'J
~ Maokintosh, ~oo.nomiaBackgroundOf Pominion Provi,ncial Relation$, p. 26.
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largest single supply of export wheat of the pre~war period. the Rus$ia~

supply. Russian exports of wheat whioh had averaged 166 million bushe;ts annual...

1y in the crop years 1909...10 to 1913...14 had disappeared by 1'17.1 Aver&l.ge

annual Rumanian and BUlgarian export$ of 64. million bushels disa.ppea.jif~d alee.

The allies came to rely for wheat almost entir$ly on overse&$ souroes.. Under

the stimulus of war time demands and vaultingpriees the prairie wheat eoonomy

expanded tremendously between 1915 and 19?0.2 ~rairie wheat aoreage inoreased

from a pre-war figure of 10 million aore$ to 16.1 million aoree in 1918 and

22.2 million in 1921, a peak not again reached until 1923.'



Ohapter V ...PRp'13.ItmS OF. THE,WIiEAT ECQWOl1Y
,

The expansion of the wheat acreage in response to the stimulus of

World War I resulted in developments whioh Were to appear first as a serious

sympton in the early twenties and later in the thirties as an urgent and

gigantic problem enveloping the prairie eoonoIDy. This was the settlement of

sub marginal land a.nd semi arid area.s and the inourring of private long and

short tem debts in a. period of high prioes. The app~aranoe of a dry lloycle lt

of yeE~r$ and the downt&ta.rd trend of prj.aea saw an eV$r inoreadng num.ber of

intl"a marginal units. The greatest expBns10n had taken place in the /lpre...

emption area ll1 • where lithe railwa.y OOI!lpan1es had not seen fit to seleot the

odd numbered seotions as their land grants", and oomposingeome 28 million

aores extending from Moose Jaw ontheJ east to near Oalgary on the west, and

from the international boundary line on the south to somewhere near the la.ti

tude of Battleford on the north. 2 These lands were thrown open to homestead

entry or for sale by the Oominion goverment by the Dond.nion Landa Aot of 1908.:3

The problem as it developed is perhaps best de~.J(u:~ibed by Mr. N. McTaggart

in the House of Comrr~ns representing Maple Creek constituency in the heart of

the pre-emption area.4

In 1908 the Domiruon Lands Act did not take oognizance that there were
seotions in that area. [the pre...emption area] which were not as good a.s
rna.ny other pertious o£ the OallQ.dian west. The11 e were some areas whioh
no doubt were of medium quality, Gome fairly good, and "l:,here were la.rge
area.s where soil was absolutely unsuited to agriculture, being fit
only for grazing••• beaause "&here waG no elassification of lande made
at that time ~ettl$rs went on soils tha.t were inferior •••The dema.nds
for home:irteads at that tinw was very great and all these lands were
settled upon indisorimirmtaly•••After 1908 and prior to posaib1y 1916
or 1917 there was a period of ma.rked prosperity.5 The years 1917

1 See pages 44,45.
2 Ma.rtin, RoP!i!-n!onLand.13 1~1:l.9Y, p. 333 •
.3 One purpose of the aot wa.s to put am end offioially to the railwa.y land grant

system and to relea.e$ Ifthe great reservations ••• bu. which provision wa$ made
for land grants to railways. II Ibid .. , p. 418.

4 Hguse Of.C()1lllllQ~s1).~ba.ties (Ottawa, Kings Printer 1924), p• .312.5House Of (h~~oll$.p$b!l~~.s (Ottawa: Kings Printer 192.3), p. "'5,.
... 60 ...
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1918 an(l 1919 ware very dry years # a.nd it wa.s not until those years
the £a.Qt beoarne apparEmt that thare were within tha.t area many lands
whioh were not a.dapted for tillage purposes ••• had t.here been in 1908
a classifioation of lands in southwestern S~skatohewa.n and $outharn
Alberta., and had those lands whioh were not thought fit for tillage
purposes been set lll.aide and withdrawn from entry, we should not have
the unfortunate conditions whioh we have in the southwest at the
present ttme. The result haa beeu a hardship on the settlers on the
good s011 ~~thin that area; beJauae when the settlers on the ~~er
soils were compelled to move out they left a burden of taxation in
the shape of school and munioipal taxes •••

A more detailed pioture of the problems attributable to the s~~tJement

of unsuitable regions can best be obtained by foous$ing attention on a compara

tively small area where the diffioulties have been part:i.cuarly acute. The

territory known a.s the Tilley East Area lies betwee)fi the Red tleerniv·~r on the

north, the South Saskatchewan River on the south, the Alberta boundary on the

east a.nd Qn the west the line between ra.nge 10 and range 11 west of the fourth

meridian. It o~nprise$ some 1,566,805 acres of brown prairie soil in a region

of scanty rainfall. l

By 1910 oereal farming had beoome qnite general. Although ea.rly C:J;'OpS

ware not good, settlement oontinued, and at the peak there were some 2,400

resident farmers in the distriot. In 1915 and 1916 marge orops were harvested

and Bold at high prices but sinoe that time, with the exception of 1927 and

1928 harvests have bean poor and in many years cropswera not harvested. How...

ever in thf$ meantime; land was broken, houses were built, :munioipalities formed,

taxes levied and roads oonstruoted, sehool distriots organized and sohools

ereoted. Repeated cr&p failures and the exhaustion of private oredit neoess1ta.-

ted more and more relief. The situation became so serious that a oommission

wa.s appointed in 1926 to enquire into conditions prevailing in the distriot.

f: r ~ __ .1-.-.

1 Synopsized from Appendix 5, Maekintosh, ~o.onon:ic,.rroP.+'~p!~""9f 'l'h;e Pra.iri,e
frovinq~A. pp. 291...4,
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The commission found that there were 67;,471 aores of alienated land

from. a total of 1,;66,80' aore. a.nd that Ita considerable pereemtage of land

-alienated from the Crown in the right of the Dominion of Canada," was "})a$slng

to the Crown in the right of the Province of Alberta through the failure of the

owners ••• to pay taxes levied against their lands, and that theolatme registered

against s'Uohlanda were fa.I' in exoess of their faIue .. fi There was an average

Itpub11o" indebtedness of $2 par acre. Additional indebtedness to private ered...

$4 per a.cre.

Some 2,400 tamers wore permitted to settle in an unsuitablt area. Fifteen

years after farndng had become general 500 remained tn the area. PubliQ and

p!.!:vate coata estimated at four million dollars had been inourred., or nearly

eith thousand dollars for each remain:l.ng resident farmer. The greater pa.rt of

these coats cannot be recovered. This unfortun-:;te experienoe < and many ~i-la~

tI
may be attributed, in part, to the faot that, when this distriot was settled, t·lil

Dominion oontrolled the alienation of land, while the provinee was forced to

assume a 1ar80 proportion of tha financial cost of necessary relief. 1I

That the settlement of unsuitable lands had been general is indicated

by the fact that in 1926 there were 19,000 abandoned or vaoant. farms in the

prairie region or 7.7 per cent of the total farms, oOlnpriaingslightly over 1+

million aores of 4.; per cent of the total oooupied £ar.m land.1

Symptomatio problems of the prairie eoonomy had appeared during the

'roaring twenties l1 even before tha ansohluss of falling world prie~e and the

~ - _i ••._ .-. -I MIt .-n, J __...",

lW.B.. Hurd, A ioulture Cliraate and Po ulatiClnof the 1"8.11"1$ Prov! S Qf
Ca.nada OttS.WiH Published by authority of the Hon. 1I.H. evena,
Minister of Trade &Commerce, Dominion Bur$QU of Statistios 1931)
p. 78. It should be noted that in eaoh of the tnree provinoes
unoou.PPi.ed farms were for .the moat P8..l"t.8. quareer... seot.i.on .. <.1.60
aores) or leas in area. This clas8 aOGounted for 90 per cent of
all s.bto\.ndoned ta!'ffiS in Manitoba, 76 per oent in Saska:tohewan, and
67 per oent in Alb@rta. However "every a.bandoned farm emphll1s:Lzes
-the necessity for care in the choice of land and expert direotion
for the new settler if sucoessful settlement is t.o be effectedn,
~. p.78.



general drought of the thirties would mushroom those problems into near oataa

trophie proportions. To nearly the sa.me extent that expansion of the wheat

eoonomy had been the dominant forae in the Oanadian a.enomy, its near insup$r~

able problema oreated by the calamatous coinoidence of falling world prices

and, general drouth became, in faot, a na:tionalcala.ndty.

The natura of the problem posed by general dX'outh wa.s the conciitioD.

which the Prairie Farm Ul9ha.bilitation Aot of 1935 sought to alleviate. The

terms of the act suggested that the problem was oonsidered tooe one ~f

drought and soil deterioration, which might be suooessfully solved by the

provision of water, methode of moisture oQnservation, soil drifting oontrol,

oulturalpractis$s, etc. 1 without any eubstantial redistribution Qf resouroes. l

In 19.37 oontinued drought conditione led to amendment in :respect to llland

utilizationtj and !Iland 5ettlement lt and were a reoognition of some need .foX' re...

distribution of r~sourOe$. ~hu$ in 1938 the Report on Proceedings under the

IIPFRA II reported two main objeotives of rec1a.ima:tiQn adtivitieliH "To re...establish

orop produotion on land whioh has been abandoned due to drought, soil-drifting,

or unsuitableou1tura1 praotises," and fJto re...establish grass ooverage on land

whioh is demonstrably unfit for crop produotion by reason of illadequate pre~

oipitlltion or grea.t sueeptibility to drifting. n2

lrhe aot applied to eha 1Id.1"outh area-,ll Some idea of the gi.gantaeyof

the problem may be gathered trom the a.rea $0 speoified. The area in 19.38

(aa! ~llion aores) on the basis of the 19.31 oensus, inoluded about 60S of

the oooupied aoreage of the Prairie Provinoes, and 65% of the oultivated land

area. The farm population in 1931 was 536,;$, persons or approximately 45%

of the total farm population of the three provinoes. In terms of acreage and

" oil ~
. , - i'!B • ,'( 1 .• ".:-. "f.-l Qft : .. <j,".,-,Wl. _f .- 1



popu.lation roughly 60% of the area was in 5aakatQhewan, 30% wn Alberta, and
110% in Ma.nitoba.·· In 1939 the area comprised 100 million acres of territory

extending along the international boundary from the Red River to the Rooky

Mountains, and reaohing north to Brandon in Manitoba, the Quappalle River in

eastern S&akatehewanJ BattlafoX'd in western Saskatohewan, Wainwright in east.

ern Alberta, and a. few mile north of Calgary in wefrternAlverta..

Ae m.a.y be noted trona Tablfll II! there was the insidious approaoh ot the

problem of overproduotion of wheat during the twenties. The depression of the

early twenties fOI'sshad.owed in the number of abandoned fams the problem to be

faoed by the px·a.irie economy shou.ld the market for its staple deoline. The

drastic decline in whea~ prices after the abolishment of the ¥fueat Board in

1919 led to intensive efforts to have the Board re-eatabliehed for the orops

of 1920, 1921~ and 192a.2 Under the Canadian Wheat Board of 1919-20 the entire

orop of that year was lnarketed on a pooling 'basis tht'ough a federa.lly created

agenoy vested with monopoly powers, future trading being abolished on the Winn~

ip0g Grain Exohange. The demand for the re...establishment of a Wheat Board gavtl

substanoe to the indication of falling prioes that there was something 'Wrong

with the grain trade. The Hynwnan oommission appointe,d in 1921 was instruot@d

lito investigate and report upon the subject of handling and marketing grain in

Cana.da". The Turgeon eOll'an:1.asion appointed in 1923 elupplemented thIJ Hynd.man

oommission. The Stamp oommission of 1931 was instruoted to oonsider the single

question "what effect, 1£ any, tha dealing in grain futures ha8upan the priee

raoe!ved by producers. II By 1936 the Honourable Hr. Justioe 'rur"geon aga.in beaded

. . ~ r . .. -, '" 1* ~- ,II .1'1 ,- '" t" . X,tl

1. data. from Re 1't onProoeedi a under thePra.irie F&rm 'habilitation Aot,
121~, p. 31. ".,~4., .p. 314.

2 V. C. F'owke, IlDominlon Aida to Whea.t Marketingtt , pa,~ad.i,a1f JQurnal ~f{D90no,m!ca
and Pol,i1il,g~1. Sol411fl,g0, V. 6 (1.940), p. 392. .
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A~~~age Produc- Exports aarry~ Acreage PrQdua~ Exports Carry~

<",J.oua)tion t .. Ov@r. (mil1ions)t1on .. OV01'.
. (in millions of bushels) (in millions of bushfills)

.. jil--: . Ii:!

1922
1923
1924
192'
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
193,

. 1936
19.37
1938
19.39
1940

2.34
235
228
24.0
24.3
248
264
2'7
266
264
269
272
26;
269
276
21!1;
29.3
275
266

718
8.3;
779
702
852
827
946
627
8.38
803
6.31
5S5
541
,23
607
546
647
540

621
556
683
528
615
647
697
91)7
91;

1,000
999

1, 130
1,199

952
776
56,
628

1,134
1,.357

22.4
21.9
22.1
20.8
22.9
22.;
24.1
2;.3
'24.9
26.4
27.2
26.0
24.•0
24.1
2;.6
25.6
25.9
26.8
28.7

.399.S
474.2
262.1
395.;
407.1
479.7
566.7
364.5
420.7
321.,
&43.1
281.9
27,.8
281..9
219.2
180.2
.360.0
520.6
.551.4

279~4
346.,
192.7
324.6
292.9
.3.3.3~O
1+07.6
186.;3
258.7
207.0
264.3
194.8
165.8
254..4
1".2
93.0 .

167.0
207.9
208.1

22.1
12.2
48.1
30.7
40.1
;;.6
91.2

127.2
126..6
1.38.6
13,.9
217.7
202.0
21.3.9
127.4
37.0
24.;

102.9
300.7

~ Data from Agricultural Branch, Dominion BUI'$au of StatistiQs, ottawa.

tExo1uding U.S.S.R. and China A Including wh@at, flour

*Fo1' Orop Year beginning August 2.

"To June 30, 1941

• At beginning of orop year (August
let)

# Reproduced from Britnell, G.E. liThe War and Oanadia.n Wheat lf Qa.na.d.1tll
JO'U,rnal,o£ p;oonomi.o~ and p'olitioalSoieng6, V.. 7, (1941), p. 399.
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g eomm1ssion lito enqu1l't1I into and repGrt upon the Gubjf.!let of the produotion,

bu'tig, selling, .holdine;, storing, transporting and exporting of Oanadian

grains and grain produots. lt ~

Canadian gov~rnments, particularly those of the Dominion and the provinoe

of Saskatohewan responded to the persistent agrarian agitation of the inter

war years by investigating over and over again the problems of the preMworld

War I y$ars.

The point whioh'was overlooked [andwhioh even ~owmuat be emphasized]
was that agrioultural oonditions in Canada after the tirst lrJorld War
deferred fundan~ntally from thQse which characterized the ~arly yeArs
of th.$ oentury. F'urthernlore,this diffet'snoa, while aggravated by
.war and by drought, was attributable to f30mething far more serious
eVliiln than 8. World War. The Oanadian agricultural problem of the
nineteen-twenties and ninet$en~thirtie8 was but a aynlpton of the
oulmulative and deep seated shrinkage in the rate of population grow...
th and industrial expansion in ~he 'Atlantic oommunity.' European
governments, far from embracing eoonomio nations,lism and self...suffic<$
1en01 either' through perversity or ignorano', were driven to these
desperate expedients by the oontraotion of eoonomio horizons. Can...
adien agrioulture in turn WQa faced with overseas markets which
instead of steadily expanding now thr~atened permanently to eontraot~l

From whatever angle one approaohed the Oanadian agrieultural problem

than at any previous time. More than any other thing the whsat growers

oritioized the Winnipeg Grain Exchange with ita organized speculation on the

futuree market. Intensive farr~ efforts to have the Wheat Board of 1919 re..

established gave way to thw v/hea:\:. pool diversion. In a sense the pool period.

was an interlude in the drive for a national ma.rketing agenoy. The dl"ive for

a 100 per oent compuleory pool was an attempt to convert the pools to this

pu:rpose. 2

The pooling method differs from the "regular" grain marketing system

\'ian", '.T , ~ . -'~'- - f"e .ti ;

1 Fowke,

2 F kow $,

IlRoyal Commissions and Canadia.n §gricultural Polioy, lI lula,d:l,an
.zourna.lo.f'EQ0no1n1cf'a.nd ,1'91itic~lS9ien,OEt, V. 14 (1948 J p.. 172.

flDo.:.m1.·nio.. n Aida to.Wh..eQt Mark$ting{ If 9,a.p;&4ian ,Jo'U~nal.RfEqonolU+c$,
~l~st~ ro*it,12&1 S("i\f:nC~J V. 6 (1940), p. 392.
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in t.hl'$$ signif'igant l"$$:pedts. It represents eentrali21edrather than individ...

ual $alling by producers, It involves payment to growers on a deferred but

equalized basis, in contrast to outright cash payment at the t~ne of the

individual. sale. It implie6 oolleQtive assumption by produoe~s of the in$vit~

able risks of market pX'iQ6 fluet.u.ations. Where conduoted on a sut'.fioiently

inolusive soale and where ~pel"tly adminietered, pooling ispptentia.lly oapable

of mitigating seasonal price fiuetua:tions through oontrol over market movement.

This substitution of' cQlleotive risk taking tor the hedging mechanism of' the

futures markets 1$ the moatsi.grlifigemt feature of the pooling sys'bf&U1.1 On

the whole, the hedging process has tended to narrow the nw.rgius whioh ha.ndlers

of aetual wheat find it neoessary to take in buying and selling that oormnodity,

thereby inoreasing the proportion of the ultimate price wh1eh £arID$rs receive.

The availability of' this ehaap insurance depends, however, upon the Willingness

pay for the privilege of absorbing the futures originating in hedging transao

tions. Such pUblic and even professional partieipat1(m 1$, however, both un'"

certain and volatile, tending to be unduly active when least needed for support,

and to be laeki1ng when mol'!l'& needed. Thus in 19211....; and 1929 private speculative

support was .notably bullish.1 tending to carry p:riQ$s f)Q ttnwa.rranted. heights,2

and conspioiQusly a.bsent in the period 19'O~4.

'l'hw Winnipeg Gra.in Exoha.nge, howev~u', whether ~r not it was instrumental

in Qr@a~ing or adding to the plight Qf the gra.in tra.de, was only a symbol.

The rea.l question at 1asue was the £armerfe plaoe in the prioe system, and

whether he would submit to the pressure whioh this syst~ now exerted towards

!Ile ~r . - . F"'. l' , -. r: -t If "TI .61 .it ~l . 11{ ._ f - - u.
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re~ren6hment in the same way ae he h~s aeceptedita pre.war inoentives to

expansion. Th@ fa-mel:' thought that the Qtate whould 1nt01"Ven$, and, whether

he attacked the Grain Exehange# or ~rged the oontinuance of' the Wheat Board;

or advooated legislation to establish a 100 per o&nt oompulsory wheat pool,

his rebellion was against the same underlying condition, the pre$sureof a

prioe mystem working relentlessly' toward agricultural Gontnction. l

This preesure of the prioe system was refleoted in the dealine of

prices and the oonsequent shrinkage ot gross cash inoome ot farmers. In

forty of the .forty..eight atmtha of the tour Ol'Op yea.rs 1930"'31 to 1933...4, the

a.verage monthly Winnipeg cash prioes fQr 1rtumber I one .northern ranged below

70 qents, £~lling to as low as 42,4 cents for December 1~32. 2 From 192$

to 1932 gross cash income oJ.' farmers fell 71ppar cent~ The sale oJ.' .farm

products in the Prairies fell fron an ar!flual average of ;.38., million

dollars tor the years 1926~9 to an annual ave1"ageQ£ 229.; million for the

years 1930.8, During the nineteen thirties the prairies had a. nat immigra

tion of 103,440 01" 63 par cent ·0£ the natural inorease.';

The pressure, upon thE/farmers and upon the prairie eeonon~ as a whole,

exerted by prioe system working relentlessly toward agricultural oontraction

was tremendously aocentuated by the pyralllid of public and private debt that

had been aooumulated dur1n~ the period of expansion. Farm debt in 1931 WQ$

estimated 4 at approxiJuately $6'0,000,000 or more than $11 per aore of'

improved land or nearly 1.36 per acre of wheat. At Ii! peroent the interet

charge would be $2 per acre ot wheat or at the farm prioe of 1932 (.30 oents)

nearly seven bushels of the average yeild of 15 bushels per acre. The average

!Ii __ ~- 1"~lY·. t l_nr:r4_IH--1"41tiJ_~-_f .•lli1'i_.-\r._-!l!- .. ;or! • In_ .P'7~ .-1_ i ..



prio@ per bushel for the years 1924..9 was well over ~,l per bushel and t.hus

less than 't.wo bushels per a.ore would have met interest payments. This

i11u$trat$8 the extreme variation of the proportionate burden of servieing

debt in an industry subjeot to uncontrollable fluotuations in output of and

demand fora single major staple. Ad.ded to t01$ was the burden, for the

region as a Whole, of provinoial indebatadness of i40S million and munioipal

indebatedness of $230 ~11liQn in 1931

The inevitable oonsequenoe of the !~S~h~u~s~! drought and falling

prices:<FW~6>'de.ratilt;of:·(d~6t'.. In 19'1 and 1932 Oanadian 11tei:nsul"anoe oom...

panies inourred los~:u~s ot $1.. million on farm. loans in the Prairie Provinces.1

In 19.32, 62 per cent ot tha farnl portga.gea held by life insurance cempanies

sy'stem. worklng relentlessly to its contrh'l.otion. Default of debt a.nd heavy

Dominion government expenditures on relief and reela.in~tion placed the wheat

l1.lconomy of the prairies in a nega.tive pos:i.tion in the $conomy 8.8 a. whole.

From the role of stimulater it ha.d bee~me a dreg in the economy or $Q it

seemed to taxpayers in other parts Qf Canada. It had howewr assumed sueh

prominenoe that it threatened to draa the whole eoonon~ into the dreg with

itself.

It was thuB that the Canadi&u \theat Board was instituted in 193, as a

palliative to a long run fundamental problem. To western farmers and farm

leaders it was only" the inevitalbe, 'if somewhat delayed reconstitution o£_

the Wheat Board of 1919. T~ the extent that it provides the benefits of the

pooling sy'$tem by aoting "as a buffer between ch@otio conditions in tha

international wheat !flarket add the farmers on the land in wEJste:rn Canadaj 11 2

_..t__"'~_li; .~ '_-__• - , - _"-_I)-·-_l·_·~I_-_n_- _

1 66Maokintosh, <m., c.+~., p. fa - •
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it is probably beneficial in ita mini.mizing of' ahort run fluctuations. It

cannot however, reverse the downward trend. of world pri.ces that seem in...

ev1table in.an ara of peaee. If' it is to :t"ealime the hopes of western farmers

in faoilitating a solution of th~dr long run problems it must inevitably

beoome an instrument of subsidization as well as, or rather than a marketing

a.gency.

The principle of a minimum price for wheat may be gegarded as in the

interest not merely of the wheat industry itself; Where" the eoonomio oondition

of a region embraoing approxtm~tely' one quarter of the popula~ion is influenoed

primarily by the prioe of grains, the collapse of such values ~ partioularly

when aggrava:t.ed by extensive atop failures ... inevitably' reacts upon the I'lSst

of the eoonomy. The 10sS6S to oreditors and investor$ in eastern Canada through

provincial and federal arrangement for the adjustment of farm and municipal

debts~ the h~avy federal expenditures tor relief in the prairie provinces,

and the tremendQus shrinkage in sales and losses in oredit colleotions of

eastern manufacturers through paralysis of the purohasiQg power of western

farmers have afforded an impressive demonstration of inter~regional inter~

dependenoe. l Even though the implementing of a prioe guarantee may inv&lve

a direct government outlay, l!\.$ in conneotion with the 1935 crop,2 such finan

cial 10s5 would aln~st certainly be lees disturbing to the national eoonomy

and be le68 severely felt, if spread through general taxa.tiol1, than if the

impaot of non-eompensatory prioes were concentrated directly upon the western

grain growing eommunity, and thence transmitted to the rest of the nation

through debt and tax default and impalt'ed purchasing power on the part of the
:3formar_

." I. - 1._.1-' ·'1;/;Il1ri.18 .. $ . 'R' .' 'H r- Iic!' v 1 r III ,'.J; "1','Il''''

1: tha gross value of manutacturee of agricultural: :1mplement$ shrank from $40.6
million in 1929 to '.3 million in 193.3. Patton," ola-"eit," p. 2.30.

2 As originally instituted the wheat 'board provided a mininlum prioe of S7~ oents.
It handled no wheat of the 1936 and 1937 crops slnoa the mark$t prioes were
above the minimum. The loss on the 19.35 crop was $11,S60,000•

.3 Patton, ,9R' ,oit., P' 230.
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While it 1s true that maintenanoe Qr agricultural inoome lean

lrrlportant prerequisite for a healthy eoonomy, particularly in tlle ease of

the Canadian econoWW, the imple~entationof subsidies is not the simple

remedy whioh ib might at first app~ar. Since a subsidy' reverses or alleviates

·the PX'E!s$ure of the prioe Bystem working to oontraotion it is invariably

1n~lemanted in most cases and in large degree in the intereste of justice.

"The major prllllndSGu, with which moat of us would. agree j ie that the
poor 8hould be helped•. However, the miner premise and the oonolusion
~farmers are poor, therefore farmers should be helped • are open to
searohing question. The truth is tha:t some farmers are poor, and. we
might conclude from this that some farmers should be helped. But
some miners and some gamet workers and aome retailers and aome un..
employed workders are also poor, whlle some farmers are by no means
poor. Hence poliey which is direoted toward helping farmers on the
ground tha.t farmers are poor l1as no .foundation in justice. It :I.e
unjust to help poor farmers when we do not help poor retailers, and
it is unjust to help rich farmers •• ,Rather it ia that we ehould en..
d$6Wourto assist agrioultural poverty in its purpose, or vather,
to find swifter and less painful ways of aocomplishing this purpose.
In ot,her words, the economio answer to agrioultural poverty is lUd\bilitYf
the easier the lIflight out of agrioult,ure ll , the 1$$8 anattraotiveJ will
agrioulture have to be relative to industry in o1'cle1' to aocomplish
the Object oitia relative unattraotiveness - to drive resouroes out
of agrioulture.

The neoessity of the \Vheat Board of 1935 as a. palli~tive to the prairie

eoonolny WQS a.ppa.rent •. As a. subsidizing agenoy on the grounds of jusiioe its

efrioa-nay oannot b'e determined in view of the ex.trejnt) va:t'iatione in putput

from year to year, and from region to region in the prairies. To aooomplish

this purpose the 6ubsidy must be sutfio&ent to alleviate the situation of

poor or ineffioient producers who are poor in large part because of the un.

suitability of olimate or la.nd. Thus as til. subsidizing agenoy, the Wheat Board

must in the long run aggravate the fundamental long run problem of overproductioo

_.il") !LT ..
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l3inQ8 it di.eoourag(ll& withdrawel of resourees from a.grioultiure.

" Table III shows the expansion of the wheat acreage s./ttilr 1935. It '-,

was only 'the oontinua.nce of dz'ought which resulted in the dealine of the

carryover. In 19.39 the seoond largest orop in Canadian history immediately

r(lv:l.ved the carl'yover problem 80S I1lay be noted frotn Ta.ble III.. The outbreak

of World War II prompted the belief that the problems of the grain trade

would be absolved as in the £1rot World War. Further expansion of the wheat

acreage 'cook pla.ce so that. the large ...11$at crop of 1940 raised the ca.rryover

to unpreoedented heights for both Canada and the world.



In Britiah Oolumbia the fureompanies, first the North~west Oompany

and then the Hudaonts Ba.y-Company, we~e the pioneeraof farming~l

Dr. John MoLoughlin, an o:ffioial of the Hudaonts Bay Oompany, was the

great pioneer in agricu1.ture~ Through his efforts the Puget Sound agricul...

tural (jo1l!many~ later to beoome an adjunot of the fur trading company, demon...

atrated by. its suooess the agrioultural potentialitiee of~the Oregon terri

tory whioh at thtil.t time inoluded BritiSh Oolumbia. In 18:;7 Q. large farm

produoed fruit, grain, vegetables, and ~heese. The fam ,laS stooked with

cattle, horses, sheep, goats, and swine. Three thousand aores of land were

fenced it, and no less than thirty thousa.nd bushele of grain and fourteen

thousand bushels of potatoes ws:t"a ha.rvested. Two flour m:ills ground the

Wheat, and the flour and other products were shipped t9 Russian America and

elsewhere. Otherfarma were established and usually supplied a 10ca.1 market

provided by small indu8tl~ies suoh as brick;o;,ntaking, a8.w...milling, and :flour

milling.

The demD,nd for food created by the rush of miners2 in the middle of the

oentury prOVided the impetus for the development of ranohing in sueh favoured

looationsas the Fr~ser River Valley 'where oattle fatten rapidly and wha.tever

16 sown BC,ewe well.,3 and the Okanagan Thompson River Va.lley, and the Niaola,

Lillooet and Caribou districts.

In British Colu~bi.a there were many obstacles to the development of

agrioulture. Most obstructive was the topography of the Oordilleran region which

lid I t I
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· is. extremely iri'egular If Ther~ a,X'@ certain large· !i.rr~gulQ.r areas to whioh

oertain physioal charaoteristios belong, but within these areas oonditiolla are

not at all uniform. What might be true of the 80il" olimate, or p..daptabil1:ti~HS

olone region might not be true at all of another locality only a few miJ.es

distant. Until the expanlllive undertaking of the building of ra11waysorhigh....

way$, many' fertile area.s remained :lsol~ted from a market. Transpor:tat1on has

been the most important and most difficult problem presented in British Columbia.

In thfi ot.hel" provinoes of Oanada. eettlemem.t rapidly advanced from oentral

points and the oocupied at'S$ grew as the frontier of the wilderness was pushed

baak. In British Oolumbia the IDQunta,in ranges prtlfl/Emted oontinuity of settle'"

m~mt. In a.ddition, until the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway in

188; British Oolumbia could only be reached by a long sea voyage either round

the Cape of Good Hope or Oape Horn.1

It was thus that for a long time oattle ranching was the only faYnung

practioable on a oompa.ratively la.rge scale in a mounta.inous oountry without

communioation other than that afforded by trails, very few roads, and water

stretches. Here and there, some of the more enterprising ranOntH'S grew Wheat,

beans, a little fruit and some vegetables, hay, ete., tor looal ooneUJnption

mining campe, &l.nd local mining exoitements, a.fford.ing $. limited market at. profit..

able priosa. 2 It was a condition governed almost Wholly by the exigencies of

demand, varying from year to year" or ohanging altogElther with the shifting and

haphazardnes$ Qf plaoer ~ning. In moat ceass /!Iett,lers bought as much land as

possible and then sat down on it and waited fQr the ooming of railways and

population to make it prol.'itable. This genet'al situation mitigatEld against

th$ early deve}Qpment. of agrioulture.

1 '. ..1'#.'1I!Oo8Ol ~ f;S_1Iii I iii< i'" 1",.' .....""."'.,J.-....... >l\7_i!l.I. 11_ '.

1 I,bid. j p. 530.
:2 R.E. Goens11, The Yea.r Bookot13:ritish ~oll.Ull.bialll (V.il.otor1al pUblished by

authoJd.ty Legisla.tive Assem.bly, Brtish Columbia 1911), p. 231.
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Railway developm.ent. sa.w the subdivision of large ranches into Q'rahards

and small holdings.

- The first break in this direotion was made as t far back -a.f},' l890', when
LGrd Aberdeen purchased the Goldstream ranoh near Vernon and started
pla.nting fruit tre~s•••The great majority of the la~ge ranohes have been
sold for the purpo$e of subdivision, and the sidehills and tablelands,
formed from volcanic ash arld oovered with bunch~gl'ass, oonsitituting
cattle ranges, have been proved admirably adapted to fruit~growing,

better indeed tharl the rich river bottoms) and the oattle have been
disposed of to oattle dealers for the] meat market. Everywhere orchards
have liJp)7l.l.ug, or are springing, up and at'e visible where formerly were
seen only bunohes of cattle and horses, and this course is inevitably
to be pursued, so far as irrigation is possible and shipping ~aailit1es

are available, to the very limit of the bunoh~gra56 region in vvery ,
direction.1 . .

In the delta of the lower Fraser and on the southern end'of W~ncouv$r

Island, and in a6ot:l.ons of the Okanagan district, other oonditions for the

development of ndxed farming existed from tlhe outset, and the Wostrninister

distriQt and the Saanioh penin$ula remained the ehie£l' souroe of agrioultural

supply,a~a~t from beef, for the coast oities, thought these were never' adeqff

uate to the requi1"Jni&nts in any partioular produot.. The open pra.irie land,

whiohexisted in small seotions, ,produced hay and oats as the most profitable

crops. \vheat and barley 'Were only g~own on the lower mainland for feed. In

the Okana-gan and Oaribou' districts wheat of excellent quality was grown.. In

the absenoe of extensive pasturage or forage in the woods, the dairy industry

was not extemaive.

The formation in 1890 by the British Oolumbia legisla£ure of the agricul~

tural department indioated that agrioulture in that provinoe had developed to

the point where the gover:nment could divert attention from mining, lumbering,_

a.nd fishing to consider its needs and potentialities.
-' -: ,..--~-:-:: -' _,~~:~)'l.~~':.>_)

c~-CC1i:g1~lcu]J.\'ture in BritiahColumbia, as in Onta.rio, reljeived a stimulUS from

the rapid and gigantic expansion of the wheat economy of the prairies. tlThe open...

108 of the middle west and ita settlement afforded the p~incipal stimulus to fruit

. :r -. I . tl ~ .-'" - !It.-I n
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growing on a comtnal"'eial s{u:\le. nl Great Britain, as well as the prairies

afforded an outlet fQr the best val'ieties of apples, Distriots as well as

varieties beoame specialized. The Okanflgan distriot.s in the vioinity of Vernon,

Kelowna, arid Pentiction speoialized in apples. All types of fruits grew wall

in the West Kootenay diatrict, from Revelstoke eouth,_ along the shores of tha

Arrow lakes, around Nelson, Prooter, and Koalo, and on the shores of the Kootenay

Lakes, and east of Kootenay Landing along the line of the Crows_Nest, Paes at

Creston, etc.2 The warm fruits. peaohe5, grapes, neotarines, mallone; and

tOlnatOElie ... a.re very sucoessfully grovn' in the Southern Okanagan a.nd Similkameen

and from Lytton a$ .far east as KanU.ooplll. On Southern Va-oollver Island and on

the islands, gra.pes and peachess.re often ,grown. The high la.nda on 'the northern

side of the lower Fra7er River are espeoially well adapted to small fruits and

.t'rclln Agassiz east the distriet iri&lud1ng Hope ~ Ya.le} North Send and Spuzzum will

grow cherries.

It waa thus that the natural adapta.bility of the agricultural area.s of

the provinoe n~de Brit1$h Oolt~bia. essentia.lly a fruit provinoe insofar as

exports were oonJlerned. Other 'It,ypes J of agrioultm'al industry sueh as dairy'"

tng and grain growing W6X-1Cl not extlimsi'W} as indicated by the budget speE~oh of

F'inane. Min1ster Ellison in 1910~3,

1l~4hat in One sense :is not, perhapst so grat:1.fying is that the imports
of agricultural produoe have been still greater than the home production
and a.mount to $14,962,904•• ~rt is l"egrettable, ofoQurB8, that we do not
supply more of the home oonsumption than we do, but, how6ver;fast we may
produce in v:iew of the increasing population, it will. be a long time yet
before we can fully supply the home ltl8.rket, and in &oy event there will
always be a. very considerable amount of agrioultura.l B.rtiol$$ in one form
or another that we shall import. 1I

I· ; \.•'illl~·-_Jr -



Though fruit production has continued a.s ~ roe.jor export in~u$try of

British Oolumbia agriculture, dairy products hav~ coMe to 'comprise a. $ubstantaal

proportion of the value of agricultural production, In 1947 the 'V'alue of dairy

produots totalled $25 t Sgg, 0001
out of a to'cal cash income from the sale of far-m ,

, .:2 .
produots of $92,679;000. Lumbering, mining, and fisheries have continued to

providtiJ a. lllarktl't. for dair;)/' products. Improved transport.a:tion has fa.cilita.ted

the trend to spocialized farming mad~ possible and necessa.ry by the topography

and regional cl1lnatic vat'iation found 111. the Cor,tLlleran, region.

As we have seen, the supply of crown lands in the fertile pllJrdnsula. of

Ont~rio had beoome exhausted in the deoade before Confederation. Th$ speoulative

boom. in real esta.te had plaoed land beyond the X'ce.oh Qf the average immigrant.

In an attem.pt to ma.inta1.11 the flow of inlroigration and. to miniDdze the comparative

disadvanta.ge of settlement in the Ottawa~Huron tl'a.ot the lfoolfuni3ation road"

waa reserted to. Along roads built with sta.te aid, free grants of flty &<.n'cs

and the right to purchase 1,50 acres next to them wel'~ givan. The first of these

roads was the "Gara.fraxa." or Owen Sound road running from. Fergus to Owen Sound

and its sueee.ss encQ'lJ.raged the government to build. o·there. The l)urham roa.d

from Lake Huron at Kincardine to the Garafraxa road was built in 1853 and in

lS55 the 8augeen road from E:1.ora to Southampt'on•.3 The oomparative suooess

of these roads prompted the applioation of the same prinoiple to raods built

initially to aid lumberllisn further east in the Otta1va~Huron tract. Five main

roads ran north and south ... the Hastings, the AddL!(btt<n, 'lihe Frontenao, the

Bopeaygeon, and the Muskoka ... and foul' running from east to west ~ the Mississippi

the Peterson, the Okeongo, and the llPembroke and Mata.wan." These roada were

~- - r - H - -.:- -1.i:"iQ ..• /; jo(LU1 •. If'

lo.~,nad.a tear Bo",ok:,t2~"'~2. (Ottawa: 1949), p• .381.

2 Ib:t~., 1'.3,3. (subjeot to revision) •
.3 Jones,f .eR.Qij;.... p. 290.



systemat1eally located over a wide area and ~nahled lumbermen who needed only

good winter roads, to bring in supplies to the JlShanti~all at lower cost than

£orl1l$r1y.1.

The attempt to ransform theee roads into colonization roads by instituting

free gra,nis in some sections was ;part cf the att,empt to settle the Otte:wa...Htt2ron

country. It was felt that lithe VltI.st amount" of lumbering all along the Made....

waska. and its tributaries will require more than the aettlement oan yield for

"years .,,2 ThIS soheme fa:l.led because of the oharaoter of the land where early

goverltment surveyors of the roads reported that in $ome areas nthere was not

enough soil to hold their stakes, and in others nothing but sand,u3 and because

of the wea}mese of the shanty' ma.rket. "?hen the good timber was cut down or

de.stro;Y6lld by:t'ires and the lumbel'men IrtO'\ted a.way, 'the pioneer '1a8 left stranded.4

Though the qual:tty of the la~d was in general, poor, asriou.ltu.l'e in 1601...

atad areas had been suocessful because of the prevailing high prioes paid by

the "shanty" ma.rket. The cutting oi' the, roads made it possible to t,am in food...

stuffs at omnpar~t1vely low r~tea¥ This outside competition in their own market,

and the reoesaion of the lumbering industry itself meant that the thinly rooted

colonization settlement could not presper.' The scheme on the whole was a

failure and immigrants were numbered'by the dozen rather than the expeoted

thousands. By 1865, I~in view of the general expeotation tha.t 8. very la.rge area

of fertile land•••is shol'tly to be placed under the oontrol and supElI'vision of

the Ganadian legislatu!'e fl6 attention wa.s devoted to the territories of the

... 1.1 _. ~- - 'I r - _. -iii 'iI, t ol "I!~f -T. _ MJ I _ . " . .. "' .. iJ Ii lillii)-I __ i

1 1.9.1,f1," p. 291-
2 ~'b~o.., p. 29.3 •
.3 Jk&c!. ~ p. 297.
4 In spite of this experienoe, new settlements of the kind assooia:ttBd with the

lumber industry were aontinued in the oountry to the north known as "New onta.rio. 1t

5 n.Ib,id., p. 290.
6 ~'b~~., p. 299.
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HudsQn's Bay CQmpany in the n01"thw$st. The lIoo1onilllt:\t.ion roadn sohllune was

allowed to drag along. The unfortunate praotise of grants or purchaaes being

made merely to out the timber oontinued·a.nd large areas were denuded of timber

cH"iv'ering to contribute to future problems of conservation.1

In areas left stranded by the reeed,ing of lumbering and the invasion of

their limited market oaused by the advent of rail and road, agriculture remained.

pl"edominantly marginal. Until the tourist industry brought with it a new local

IlnmU'11a1" .rna:t:'ket I the Ottawa,.,.1!uror1area.a wus in large part one of low living

standards and mar~ina.l agriculture. 2

Atter Confederation the ohief faotor in agrioulture in the fertile areas

of Old Ontal"i.o was the growth of' the hOInli\l ttlal"ket. Reciprocity sa.w the tU:v\l.n>i...

fication of product.~ This trend was (continued under the stimulus of. the

expanding home market provided by the phenomenol development of agriculture in

the prairies. Tne development Qt eervloing industries and of rnanu;fa.c"curing with

the aid of tariff protect1onsaw the growth of medium sized population centres

such as Guelph, Branttord, London; and othEOa'e t as well as the larger oentres

such as Mon't.real, \'.oronto, HQmilton. These provided an appr@oiable market tor

diversified agriQultu1"al produce. The continued growth of the American market,

and aftar 1815 of the aritish ma.rketEer li'<fEl!s'1:;odk, and the development Qf the

dairy ~ndu$try were responsible for a large increase in the numbers of livestook

kept ..

During th0 elghte$n s.ixties tUI wheat growing beoame even more unprofita.ble,

fruit growing beoame mol'S important in the southern peninsula. Apples were the

moat important single cr$p since they were gT6wo nearly ever~~here in the

J. ill _ E•.-. i.->l- l-'-fj .---_....

1 eea footnote P* 81.
2 i9!~!iI..!$op. oit., p. 30.3•
.3 see P'.. 1'7.



p~QVinQ$5 and shipped in oon$iderabl~ qu~ntities·to the British market as well

as to other parts of Canada. t"eaches a.nd grapes were ohiefly' grown in the

IIGril11sby country,1I the narrow pelt between the Niagara esoarpemtn and Lake

Ontario and stretehing from Hamilton to the Niagara River. amme idea of the

growth of fruit growing about 1880 a.nd the size of the market illl indicated by

the follwwingl

It haa been roughly caloulated that one thousand five hundred aore$ are
under cultivation as peach.orohards in the Niagara distriot, the number
of trees being 111hree'hunared <!l,nd aevent,y...five 'lihousand, and the;r produoe
a. million baskets of "fruit anntlalJ.y. Niagara" Stamford and Grimsby a.re
tlle ohief pes,oh...g<rowius townships. Every farm. haa til, peach orohard J
orchards of two thousand trees areCO.l1UllOnj a.nd every year new orohars6
are planted and the yield inQreases •••They [the baeketa of fruit] are
sent to the nearest railway station, where a. Itpeach oarII is always prov...
ided••.Every day the platforms at the stations are orowded wlthplles
of pink...covered pe~ch baeket$l in waiting for the trains which are to
carry them to all the large towns in the Dominion ~ Halifax, and St.
John included. The demand to!' this .fruit far exceeds the supply•••
The baskets in which they are pa.cked furnish a special industry, ~nd

the factories for. making them are kept bUsy all the year round•••Great
quantities of this favourite fruit are preserved by oanning and oanning
faotories have been esta~li6hed in the distriot and at Toronto, whieh
are doung oonsiderable trade, domestic and foreign~l

Grapes were an importGll'lt p.'toduot in the Grimsby country also, and eater..

ad to the domestio market. Plums were grown on a faitly large acale in the

Thus, by 1900 agriculture in OntArio had fairly well attained its present

day pattern. From dependenoe on a single 8~apie (Wheat) product differentia...

tion had developed ocoassioned by a growing domestic market, and necessitated

by soil exhau~tion and led to the improved farming methods assooiated with

mixed farming. The typioal landsoape had lost ita familiar backdrop of the

primeval forest. By 1870 the diaappearano& of the forest had been so general

that, oomparatively speaking, the oountry had a naked look. Many farmers

-. jo;c t '( J .-- .•
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lacked even a woodlot and were buying oordwQod for their own use. Greeks

whioh had once turned watlill'Wl1eela were now dry throughout most ()£ the year,l

The general recourse to mixed farming and crop rotation, fae11itated by an

expanding domestio market, and oomparatively oongenial olimate; ha.s at one

aild~;the, same timllJ allowed soil conservation e.nd farm income to go ha11d in

hand in ,the supplantatio~ of tht) ga.rin trade in Ontario.. It has been a muoh

happier eequel than will have been the aase in the prairies should world

overproduction onee again cast its shadow on the prairie grain trade. There

the exigencies of climate and distance from markets of any appreoiable size

shall obviate any appreciable deviation from. dependenoe on. the wheat staple.

The situation as it prevailed prior to World War I with· agriculture in

Ont8.:rio!:s b~.n'!t ,described by 0.0 .. Ja.mea writing of the history of' farnung in

1910:2

It will thus be seen that during the past, twenty...f'iV61 years there haa
been a steady inorease lnth~ eo~aumer5 of food products in Ontario
and a alight decrease ill the producers of the same. The Rurplus
popUlation of the farms has gone to the towns and oities of Ontario
and to the western provinces. Now for a moment let us follow those
people to the west,. Many of them he.ve gone on the land to produoe
wl~at. Wheat for the European market has been their prinoipal
produot, therefore they in turn have become Qonsumerso£ large quantities
of food that th6JI' do not produce themselves bu.t muet obtain .from farltlMlrs
elsewhere •••From out of the Great \'lieet, therefore, there ha.s oome an
inoreasing demand for ma.ny food products. Add to this the grow:i.ng home
market in Ontario, and keeping in mind that the Yleet can grow wheat more

.Ii *1.( . -, _..

1 In the 30;,'000 aquar$ xuilee of fa.rm lands (19, 200,000 acree) the average 1'$1';00

p.en... t&,ge .. of 18.n.d .un.. de.1" ,tre.GS is now 1,. per cent. ontario. Bureau of ata.t1$1:.i08.,
~OonsReq~u'QfQptariQ (TOrQntof 1947), p. 3'. The peroentage of wooded land
varies from 4 per oent in the highly olutivated regions to 20 per oent in some
of the rougher areas. In nearly all oases there i$ a smaller peroentage of
land under woods than experience has shown to be necessary to ensure stable
water oonditions. In example, Grey Oounty now has 14 per cent of its area under
tressJ the wateraupply now unst~bluahd diminishing, was good twenty years ago,
when woods aoveredjO pereent of. the total area. (~p~q). This inadequate ratio
of forest to open lands may be taken as applioable to agricultural Ontario in
general.

In two r0porta liThe Natural Resouroes of' King Townshipu a.nd IID'8ioo9.t10n
in Southern Ontario II it is shown that in an area ot some 1400 square miles of
highly regarded agrioultural country between SO&ld S5 par oent of onoe per~

marumtly flowing streams now dry up 1'01" a least part of a. normal sununer (lbi!!. # p. 34,

2 Shortt, PRo oi~., V. 18~ p. 577.
•
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ch$aply thail Ontario, it will be u.nderstood why of recent yea.rs the
Ontario farmer has been oompelled to give up the production of wheat y

for sJtport. His line of suocessful and profitable work has been in
produoing to supply the demands of' his own gx'owing home market, and
the demands of the rapidly inoreasing people of the west, both rural
and urban;; a.nd also to share in the insatiable market of (lr€utt Britain
Another elemllmt of more :recent origin has been, the small but very
profitable market of Northern Onta:r>io, where lumbering, mining; and
railrQad construotion haVe been so active in the past five or six
years.

Ag~iculture in Ontario, as in other seotions of Canada., enjo~ed unparall

eled prosperity during Wor~d \iar I and underwent oonsiderable expansion. The

area under oz'op showed an average yearly inorea.se of 98,812 aores in 1915....16...

17 over the pre~war years of 1912~1)~14.1 The report ot the Minister of

Agriculture in 1915 stated that lItha need of the la.rgest possible produotion

from the land was emphasized at every opportunity, inoluding oo~opeaation .

with the Federal Department of Agrioulture in a special oampaign along this

line •.• fanners everywhere put forth their b<'lst efforts, not only in utilizing

more land butc;also in adopting better methods. 11
2

, i

The dairy industry expanded greatly and in 1915 there were 998:; cheese

factories and 1630~eamerias having a total produotion of 21,320,000 1ba.

Cattle, 'sheep, and sl'iine produotion expand.ed as well a$ the aorea.ge under

Fall and Spring whsa.t.

Shortly after the war the Minister of Agrioulture for On~ario ~eported

that lithe prinoipa.l produotion in Ontario from. now until d.eV'a.st~ted Europe

regains bormal oonditions must be livestock rather than grain. This will be

a. profitable policy a$ there is little likelihood of the demand or prices,

for livestock growing les1I tor some years, while grain is sure to be Qheaper."~

_!! .-UJ .-- t .J

1 J.G. Hopkins, _he .Province of Ontar;i.o In The War (Toronto. WarwiOk BrQs. and
Rutter Limited, 1919, p. ;1.

2 ,Ibid. j p. 48.
3 ,Ibid., p. 6,.
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M, reported 901$0 that while "it is true that the rural population is diminish""

ing, the remarkable fact is that the production is at the same time inoreasing.

Not the least factor in this has been the rapid ad0ption ).)£ improved machinery

for farm work, notably the traotor. nl

During the period 1920~29 agrioulture in Ontario deolined absolutely and

relatively oontributing only 21 per oent of total net production in the provinoe

in 1929 compared with 31 per oent in 1920.2 The relative deoline was partly

a corollary of the inorease in industrial and pulp and paper produotion, a.nd

mining. Since 1911 the number of farms have oontinued to decrease, being

212,108 in that year, 192,174 in 1931 and 1'78,204 in 1941.3 As in other par'lis

of Canada, tarminoome ehraru( during the great depression, falling from $204.7

ndllion in 1929 to $61.4 million in 1932.4 The number of idle farms increased

from 4,572 in 1931 comprising 574,547'aore8 to 5,563 farms in 1941 comprising

638,498 acres,' Of' these the greatest number were in northern Ontario. In

sQuthern and oentral. Ontario there were aotually fewer suoh farms in 1941

, than in 19.31.

Although the depression of the thirties saw Ontario agriculture in a

period of retrogression it did not aesume a negative position in the eoonomy,

ae did prairie agrioulttlre. Its dependenQEl upon the publio trea.sury for

survival was smaller both absolutely and relatively.' It was not so oompletely

dependent upon foreign markets. The burden of' farm debt'was relatively less'

8."_, ,.
1 ~bid., p. 64•

.,- "
2 Mackintosh;, ~Q.o,nomio,B~(*&round of'. Romi~ion,Prov,inc~9:1Jt$1.atio"qs, p, 49.

3 ontario Bureau ofStatiatios and Research, A..QcmsR!ct\ls,9f. Onta.riQ, p. 24.
4· Maokintosh, op. ",it. , p. 64.
; A Oons12lltotlJs ..Of .Ontario, p. 24.



and there was not therefore, a prevalenoe of debt default. Differentiation,

of produot allowed 8ubsistence a~rioulture during a period of poor markets

to survive with les6 aid from the pUblic treasury than was required to all~

aviate the distress of prairie agrioulture. In the period of revival Ontario

agriculture was the first to benefit because of ths proximity of a domestio,

For a deoade or two after Confederation agrioulture in the Maritime Pro·

vincea kept expanding. At the beginning of the eighties a trend toward

s~oialize.tion developed, but this was hindered by the topo~raphy of the Marl...

times in many areas where the arable land is found only in small plota that

a.re widely scattered. This giviils rise to farms with sma.ll acreage of improved

la.nd~ al'ld frequently make it impossa.ble to1norease th$ arablea.oreage of the

working uldts by the amalgamation of holdings. this obliges many fa.rmers to

obtain a part of theirinOcqm6 from extra....farm operations, linking agriculture

very olosely to lumbering, fishing, and other aotivities. l

As industries that had b~~n an integral part. of the rural economy moved

to urban centres, rural popula.tion deolined. In oertain distri.ots agri.Julture

was anoillory to industries built up on a regional resource. When the resource

beoame depleted, ita associated industry ceased to exist, and agriculture in

the area declined. A oompetition in gra:i.ns and meats f:rom newly developed

parte of the oontinent inoreased, alternatives were found in oreharding, in

the dairy industry, a.nd in the more soientifio oultivation of potatoes and

other roots.

L1vestoc~ and animal products at present hOld a key position in the

1 I



farm economy' of eaoh of the provinoes. In every branoh of livestook, Prince

Edward Isllll.nd 5urpe.ss~U'i Nova. -Sootia and New Brunswiok: in t11$ aver4tge numb~JX'

of· animals per farm.. Apple production is far more important to Non Sootia

than to either New Bruusw:l..ok or Prince E.dward Island. PrinGe Edwa~d Island

and New Brunswick are m0re depl1mdent upon the potato oroI' thauis Nova

Seoti'h_Apples and potatdlEis are thE:! only agrioultural commodities that are

~xpQrted in larie quantities from the ~~ritime provinoes, although Prinoe

Edward Island. produoes a surplus ot poultry and dairy produots.J•

In many a.grioultural oommoditif/Ul the Maritime provinoes tQrm a def'ieicUloy

aref;\_ They have long been d$pendent upon outside 6QUr(!J$6 tor most of' their

wheat and wheat flour, a.nd f'tJ)'t' some time the production of butter, eh$$se,

eggs and maatEJ have fallen far Sh0l"t of the tot..lil.l requirement of the region.

This is iii. result of the topography of the region in spite of the taot that

agrioultureie the most important single industry ellgaging the largest per...

eentaga of the population.2 The scattered f'nr.msand small soale of operations

make it difficult to secure the adoption of' improved agrioultural practises;

the maintenance of uniform standards, or eoonomioal ms.rketing Q.1"l"angements.

The laok of readily available lat'g~Urbanmarkets has also been detr:tm&ntal

to the encouragment of agrioulture on a highly oommeroialized eaale in the

M9.r:itime&.~,,-,__ ' - ,- co:. '_' - ',' -','

:t. . - I l( ii' 'HI. ,rr .. E._.. 1.. _

1 Ipid.., p. 63.

2 PerQentages of all Gainfully Oooupied in Agrioulture (Saunders, ,oR.• ,.oAt.; p.'9.)'
Prinoe Edw,rd lsl~nd 57.1%
Nova Sootia 24.3%
New Brunswick 3.3.1%
In 19.34 the percentage of the value or net produotion in agriou1ture to the total
net value of pJ'.'oduotion of each ot the Maritime provinolils was. Prinol\\l Edward
Islal'ld 7'.71, NGva Sootia 19.371 N(ilW Brunswlck ~.4S. (Ib_~.4., p. 123.)

.3 Domitlion Bureau of Statistios, The time Provinoes in t ei Relatl@u to the
1l~~,~9ml;,;Ee,pJ:ls!D,l;Y;9~.".9i:na.e! (ottawa.f 48 , p. -44. . -
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Agriculture in the Marit1JD.ee is a IlAtun industry. The more 8uit.able

tarm lands haye long since been settled, and the process ot abaDdoDing the

lese suitable areas has been carried far. In Prince Idward IslaM the high

e.t JlUlDber ot occupied tal"ll8 was recorded in 1891 at 14,549 but by 1941 the

tigure bad been reduced to 12,230. In Nova Scotia a pt)ak ot 60,122 occupied

taru vas rMched. in 1891 and in 1941 only 32,m oocupied taru wre repert.ed.

In New Brunswick, 38,577 oocupied tanu 1Mre reportecl in the oeneue at 1891

and in 1941 the tigure was 31,889. Para acreagea dropped in Prinoe Edwrd

Island trom 769,140 acns in 19U to 737,400 aoree in 1941J in Nna Scotia

tl"OJl 1,99.3,697 aON8 to 812,403 acresJ in Hew Brunewick trom 1,509,790 to

1,235,431 acres.1 In the 1941 census, 48.2 per cent ot the occupied tara

acreage in Prince Edward Island, 49 per cent ln Nova Scotia, and 49.2 per

oent ln New Brunswick ~r. classified as -subslstenoe and combination ot

It has been oustOBar.Y to stress the importanoe ot the role played '1'
wheat in the agricultural structu~ and in the econom1c ute ot Canada. We

have .een that, Juclge<1 bT its ab1lity to return tarm income, wheat groviD&

was tor 10111 by tar the most important siaale tal'll enterprise. A. a result

ot the dOldDatlng relAtionehip between wheat growing and immigration mo....

_nt. am railway C0D8tl'\lct1on, between wheat haullD& and ral1wa1 re"nue.2

and bet..en wheat exportation and the bal&nc1.n& or 1Atel"ftat1onal pa~nt.,

it wa_ quit.e 10giO&1 to regard the wheat situation ... the be.t. index of

1 !!A4., p. 44.

2 The port 0 t e ozal Gr in Inguiry C sion 1938 (Otot.awa I 1938) , p. 26
reports that 20 to 25 per oent ot ttle rewnue tnilht loaded on CaDacl1an
raUwa)'8 is made up at grain and. grain produote and U ....took &D4 note.
that in depree.ion there i. only a sUght contraotion in the "fOluae ot
tara products IIoOring and thus acting ae a .tab1ll.er to the re...nue. ot
transportatlon intereets.
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thirties demQ!'lstral1ed that wheat oannot QOntinu6 as a.n index of the well being

of the Canadia,n economy. Other agriouU,ufal <mterpr1see, as well aa mining

a.nd manufaoturing have continued th$ir development. Among the former, dairy...

ing holds a promtnent position. In its ability to 81).1'91y farm r$venue, dairy...

:tng haa easily surpassed all other enterpri$Gs save wheat gro}nngand during

the thirties steadily gained ground on the la.tter. Income from p$i.tI'\Y products

considerably exceeded that from whoat both in 1933 and 1934.1 Dairying haa

longasaumed a prominent position in BritiSh Columbia, Ontario~ Quebee, and

to a lesser extent in the Maritimes. A very Qo.mmendable feature or the industry

is the improbability of wide variations in income as a result of sudden Qr

wide fluotuations in output. While income variation may result from p:ri~e

aha-ngGs, thel~e is not the same probability of variation in the output t'rom

the standpoint of the individual produoer or region as in the ease of depen~

dence upon a single Q&$h orop. Dairy produotion depends to a appreoi$ble

eJt~t')Qpdthe nature of' the pasture Qt'QP Which, beoause of ita longer Sil1ason

of' grewth, is less dependent. than moat orops on weather conditions. Pasture

is generally supplemented by various forage orops1 and theBe is less likeli.

bood ()£ a gen&ral crop .f'ai1ut'e than ofa failure of any aingleorep, and

dairy produotion is dependent on the general rather than the speoial orop

laituat1on.

The dairy industry expanded in reSponse to the growth of urban ¢entres.

Improved refrigeration and sanitary regulations hastened the development of a

large scale fluid milk industry in regions suited to dairylug and in relatively

close prGxindty to urba.n oentres. Urban expansion in Eastern Canada., and Q

1 1 1 ·Ii ........ ill . _}~IO' " . -__ I - .. 1 Ii



higher s.t.a-nda:rd of living rewulted in inereased demands for butter, for fluid

millt a.nd concerltrt\ted nd.lk. Butter produotion inoreased from 36 million

pounds in 1900 't.o 214 million pounds in 1934, while in 1931 the total con..

aumption oi' milk wa.s 1.3,817 million pounds,l of which 4,492 million wa,$

consumed us fluid 14ilk. The oonsumption of milk, together with cream ex~

pressed as milk l"iU\.ohed e. tota.l of 1..,300 million in 19313.2 The domestic

con8~ptionof all ooncentrated milkproduota was 71.0 per cent of the total

produotion in 1938, of buttar 95.9 per Gent (356,797,062 poundS) and cheese

3).1; percf,mt (40,5'5,515 pounds) of 'I;,he total production, indioating, 'thli,\
O-:;-:~~.-'---_.: .

SUPPQ!"t tor the d$1ry industry providad by the domeati.c mQrke~. That da.iry

produots playad. a oonsiderable role in supporting farm inoome dUl"ing t.he

thirties 1$ indioated by the follo\fing,

IABM¥H,1.,V,

TOTAL VALUE OF THIll DAIRY PRODU(;'frON OF OANADA 1930...38 #-
~l'r)[:.Jit'.

~. -I__'--T~ - .1 -
ll'L--_~1 ii!Il"!" . 'I t b:- - _4 ·-).:iO!o·~- __-:~t-9_ In...... :

# pll,n!£!!Year.!30Qp':..12h9 (Otta.WQ.C 1941), p. 218~ oomdsts of milk sold for
domestic ue6 valu.ed at. plants, and milk consumed and milk fed at farms.

llit._. ""," F 15' mrS r _:''.' ....

'rabies five and six demonstrate the relaM..ve position of agrioulture in

the provinoes f

.,

1
;l:9i!., p. 263.

2 9an,~d~ Yea~~ook12AO (Ottawa: 1941), p. 21S.



1A11I:!11!
1!.9'£AL Y~lq~,,,PF,,fARM1:1,iOD,U.!J'rii Ii

(thQusands of doll~rs)

Wi ': -t', 1 iIiI • !'ill t K. "'"

Provinee

Ontt;l.~i{ll

Prince Edward Island
Nova Sootia
New Brunswick
Quebeo
Manitoba
Saskatohewa.n
Alberta
Britieh Oolumbia.

1900

196,98Q
7,467

16,297
12,888
86,327
24,444
7,586
5,003
6,646

1910

307,801.
11,920
27,746
23,657

146,4'2
68,620

lOo,lOS'
48,;43
19,472

1920

'02,9.31
19,,'3
,1,583
48,308

29Jh547
137;877
301,941
187,556
36,361

1930

336,089
16,4;2
33,510
30,927

. 189,225
71,092

146,361
116,8'9
38,128

1940

,29,~73
13,203
27,,98 .
28,168

188,315
89,;18

198,458
180,481
36,995

t· 1: _ .t ." -, ]' - :~. t ' _ lj l' i!il _ - .' .' - t1il!llf- E

. T~J3~1,Y'l,

4~Gmf!flQPSV;A,L.uJ.t Pl. ,p-RopqOTfi ,,~m Fft~J;;#
,5:",'.7 , it. .' :i,_ ,s, r-.__ it".

Provinee

Ontario
Prince Edward Island
NovaSeotia
New Brunswiok
QUE/beet
Manitoba
S8,skatohtMan
Alberta
British Columbia

# AP9r!fi2e,q;t.u,a Of ,Qp,tJtrl41<h p. 224.

. J -ij-p .". )"",,-I":-1'l'.'.' ." ;1.1 __ '. -t-j',- f • ik • , 111.'.1



Chapter VII ..OftNADIAN, AiR~gQhIU.n»1I. WQfi~PfJA~, ,;I,I tt{R,1;'~ P9=1l:rl/J.R PERIO}')

With the Qutbreak of WGftd' War II i~ jvas expeotQd that OQtlQd~e.n agrioul~

tur4ll would benllt:l.t as it had du.ringWQrlti'Wa.r I. This proved to be true, but

in a manner quite different from that of.WorJ.dWar I. The exp00tad similar

de~nd for wheat faded with the oapitulation of France and the Low Countries

in the early summer of 1940, whioh meant the 106so£ the la.st oontinenttl.l

market f0f> Canadian wheat. As may be noted from Table III the world ol,.l't.look

£'orwheat in 1939 had been far from. reassuring and the Ca.nadian carryover had

risen to over 100 million bushels. A large 01'01' in 19.39 created the prospect,

at the beginning of the new crop year bel;linning in Au.gust,1940, of adding a.

new wheat 01"01' of 5;0 million bUShels to a oarryover of nearly .301 million

bushels, 273 million of whioh was stored in canada ..1With an aotual llltorage

space for wheat and ooavse grains of about 424 million bushels it was olear

that to the finanoia.l problem of sUPPoi"ting the purohase of the 1940 orop

would be added the diffioult physioal probl~lln of providing storage. To meet

this market,ing crisis ohange$ weli'l$ made 1nthe Canadian Wheat BtlIard Aot. Follow....

ing the establiehment of minimum trading levels on the Winnipeg Grain Excha.nge

in 1940, elevator compani$$ stopped, buying wheat except 011 Wheat :Soard a.coount.

L&r~er producers fQundthemselves deprive' of a<.'lrl§;;rl~et ;f'0X' \'Iheat. This wa$

one step further toward actual government monopoly of the ma.rketing of wheat. 2

1~ i. - lJjf 'jl"j _' : §"" l 'S;;- -J '0. ; I '~ . rj 'Sf r _ - ,_~ ~ lr
G"E. Britnell, liThe War and Canadian Wheat, It Qa.p,ad~t).nJourna.1Qf§oQnolllies

$l~~ po;ti~iQ,e.l 5!?ien26 (1941), p. 400.
2 The wbeat Board Aot of 19'5 was not intended'to establish the Wheat Boa.rd as a
permanent method of marketing. It established a Board to deal with a conditiQn exist
ing. Pa:t'tlV....heoause some oontended that the Wheat Board is the px'oper method to
markfrt. wheat permanently and partly beoause ita continuance through 1938....,39 resulted
in a r6oreation of the oondition whioh exieted in 1935 the Wheat Board was continued
under The Ca.nadian Wheat Board Amendtnent Aot,,, 1939. The setting of the WllQUnt of the
advance for wheat was transferred from the Board to Acts of Parliament and thenceforth
oould only be changed by Parliament. The operation of the Aot was extended to all
parts of Canada Where Wheat is grown. Department of Agriculture Marketing Service,
A :riculture,l~.ark$ti. e. ialatiQnl.' .. (Ottawa. t 19.39H Published by authority of the
Hon. Jatnea G. Gardener, ~1 nisterQ£ Agrioulture, p. S. In 1947 under furth$r amend...
ments, to the Aot Ilno person other than the Board shall export from or import into
Oarmda wheat or wheat produQte owned by a person other than the board. 1t The board has
taken over the marketing of Western oats and barley from August 1, 1949. Annual '
Progress and Progrromne Report to the Food and Agrioultural Organi0&tion of the United
Nations (FAO), AIi%:r,1,o:U;Lt~~~, F,.iJihEl1"'10,stFQre,s.px-;y. ~J)d N\1,tt'it~.9n~npp:;q,wJa:J.2lt2 (Ottawa,
Prepared by thc Canadian int$r-d@parhmental FAO Committee, August 1949), p~ 49,
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In 1941 the D¢miniQnannounced its crop restrict.ion plan for the nfbW

crop s&ason.1 The wheat policy for 1941 envisaged reduotions in wheat aoreage

a5 high as 35 per cent of 1940 seedinga. 2 Farmers 'Were paid four dollars per

aore for land diverted to summerfallow and two dollars per aore for land

div6l"ted to ooarse grains or hay. Wheat acreage was reduced by 6•.2 million

acres or 22 pel' cent in 194LBy 1943 Wheat acrea.ge ha.d been cut by 4.2. par oent.

TABLEVI~#

ACREAGE Opt SPgCIFIED FIELD CROPS IN THE PRAIRIE PROVlNCE5 1939...44 I>
(in million acres)

_f

AcreasEtf:l,.

Wheat
Oa.ts
Barley
Rye
Flaxseed

,12;2
2,.Sl
8.23
3.6
1.01

.)0

;L2/tC>

27.75
7.81
3.62

.94

.;36

19.~

:'1.;;
9.30
4.aa
.99
.94

. 1242

20.6,
9.67
6.41
1.2'
1.47

J...2lt1
16.09
11.79

7.9.,
2.92

191tft.

22.44
10.4'
6.76

.57
1.3

p Quarterly Bull$tin of Agricultural Statistics, Octob$r~December1941, p. 249~

October 1942...Maroh 1944, p.41,; Oetober...necerober 1944; Ih 144..

# V. C.. Fowk$, "Economio Effects Qf' the Wa.r on the Prairie Economy, tf 9.!.na~ian

JOH£~l, of' Eaonomios,ang P!*~tic~l Sul,~~p~ (1945), p. 377•

.tiCk _ .--~ ll.U. .al illl.' 1_ t $11' . .IT ".3.· ii-r .r .

Rather than the major demand on Canadian agrioulture being for 001'ea1

produots, as in World War I, a shift to meat a.nd dai:ryproducts oocurred

beoause of the effective isolation of Britain from her pre~war sources of

supply on th~ oontinent. War time agrioultural polioy thus vlorked in thE!

~ J 3j. 1 - :t do 1_ -~)l J

1 M~~~~of .~~~~ns Debates 12~1, pp. 159'~1601.
2 V. C. Fowke; "Eoonomio Effeots of the tiar on the Prairie Eoonomy, II .9a,nadian

~ourn~:lr pf EaonQmi9~....a.n.g. r~J.~.t,i,ca.l Soi~n,Q! (1.94;).; p~ J;77.



direction of transforming as lI1uch as possible of the prairie wheat economy
....

into coarse grains and l~vastock~ The effect on sourOes of prairie farm cash

inoome can be discerned from Table VIII.

TABLlnVIIJ.:,**'1 ...• T,·. ...........

CASH INCOME FROM THE SALE OF .FA-lUi PRODUCTS iN THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES
1

(in Millions of. dollare)#

1928 19.32

168." 335.00 339.4- 392.07 462.12 693.87 985.86

10.0 6.7 50.00 '4.96 31.99 6;.28

Grains, seed,
hay 504.6
Wheat 440.73
Oats 22.87
Barley 25.19
Rye 8,,79
Flax 6.05
Livestock 67.49
Oattle 42.13
Hoga 21.96
Dairy Products 21.47
Eggs, Wool, .
Honey 9.22
Total Cash
Inoome A1~
Products 611.78
Gover.nment
Payments:"

121.~W

111.16
,.43
2.7

.4:3

.98
24.2
10.6
11.92
13.05

~ It iIo·.}'CH "ill . '~JIi .111 , !!!!il.-'"

1939 1940 1941 1942 194.,3 1944

231.33 201.08 200.86 200 ..13 35th), 579·17
213.72 182.66 168..1 138.1,9 20,3.02 431.4

6.58 7.6 10.38 20.17 61.1 58.66
6.79 ,.45 10.73 20.47 ;;.02 60.6;
1.99 1./+3 2.7 1.86 ;.33 ;.26
1.99 ~hj7 ;.76 21.$2 30.98 18.6.3

65.'9 96.0 126.45 177.. 78 23;.98 299.12
34.65 42.0 52.84 68.;7 76.29 9,;.68
27.28 43.2l~ 63.1 92.14 132.57 172.27
21.64 23.42 36., 47.96 54.2 57.45

'.90 7. ,; 9.46 16.01 26.16 28.74

po_, Jil',", "'.i_i.,1 .•. I"

In Table VIII the years 1928 and 1932 are taken as representing respectively

the peak of the nineteen~twenties and the trough of the early nineteen~thirties.

~ ** ""# '. ;-.1"._ •. 1 ',.

1 Reproduced from Ibid., p. 378.

2. Not en\uneratad but included in the total are such items as vegetables, sugar!
beets, corn, clover, fur farm produots, and forest produots sold off farms.

3 Made up of payments under the Prairie Fa,rm Assistanoe Act, the Prairie Farm
Inoome Act, the Wheat Acreage Reduotion Aot and payments on wheat partioipation
certifioates_



'fhel5)28 figu.re of 611.78 dollars was !:L:r~rt. surpassed. in 1943 with a 1"ig~!'$

of' 693.S7mil1ion. It will be noted that this ooourred with e. continued

6ub$t~ntial reduction in inoome d..rived from the sale of wheat and lncr$QaEl

in meat ta-nd dairy products. r.thile to'/:,al cash inoome trebled in the pel"iod

1939 to 19L.4, only in 1944 was ;i.ncome from the 58.1e of wheat', as larg$ abac1...

utely (is in 1939. In 19.39 wheat was responsible for 63 per cfmt of cash

prooeeds, 30 per Gent in 1942 and 44.1 per cent in 194~f . LivElstoek provided

19.6 per cent in 1939, 3$.$ per oent in 1942 and 31 per cent in 1944. This

'Would seem tO$uggest that the prairie eoononw is capable ~f produot ditferen,...

ti~tion in agriculture, and that this capability should enable it to relieve

itself of the vicissitudes associated with dependenoe upon a single staple.

Unfortunately, the ohange :in Fa.irie agriculture during the war 'Was not

funda.ruental. 'rhe mixed farming whioh was develdtped dUl~ing the war \'v'QS not

seU""IlHJ.t1'iQient farming. The 'whole st);'uotu;I;"$ r.e.malned a ()a.sh ,inoome struoture

and as highly dependent upon f'ol'eign markets as was the 'Whfilq):li eoonomy at any

time. Prairie farmers produoed a w1.der variet.y of product, but :relied as

hea.vily on retail markets as when nearly oompletelyspeoialized in wheat4 The

'ohange was a producers respouse to changing ooat prioe relationships and has

pGTsiated or reverted depending on ~he course of those eo~t prioe relationw

ships"l

It should be noted that, on the whole, the pattern of agrioulture in

the Dominion $Inerged against the baokdrop of a prairie economy speoialized

in wheat. Industries and population oentres servioing the wheat economy pro

vided a n~rket for th$ aeat, dairy, and other produots of agriaulture in other

parts of Canada. The prosperity oi' the whea.t economy wae instrumental in the

,: 1M.'" _I Ii _. r-, '-"~~-i· 'f,_



prosperity of agriculture in other parts of Canada. In the absenQe of foreign

markets :tor ml3s:t a.nd dairy produots, .extensive mixed farming on the pl"a:i:t'>ies f

to be aucoessful, mUlllt oompete on the dometr~i¢ market with agrioulture in other

parts of Oanada and so increa6e their problems. In vie:w of the general com"

parative dieadvantage of the prairies it is doubtful if mixed farming there

could compete either on the domestio or foreign market after normal ~oat~priae

relationships have been eat~blished.

One v(lry s:tgnifigant dovalopment during vlorld vial' II W&.$ the notable

reduction of farm debt in the prairies. A survey by the Dominlel'l Mortgage

and Inveatment Association shQWQd a reduotton bl9tween 1937 and 1945 of 60 per

are likely to liq,uide Qurrcmi :lndebtednes$ befoN lO1'1g...term indeVtedn$ss j it

is probable -chat total fam debt in thePl'airie Provinces d€lclined a..t lellst

in that proportion. The result has been a substantia.l reduction in the yea.rly

burden of interest payrnents .from $35 million in 1938 to lese than $1;., million

in 1945. In the rest of Oanada debt charges deolined Qverthe same period from

some $21 millions to g,bout. *14.;; million.1

Altogeth@r, agricultural s\lbsidiea paid by the Dominion governemtn rose

from $3.3 million in 1941 to $96.3 million in 1944 and $Slpl J;ldllion in 1945.

I~ this expenditura wheat aereage reduction waa the major item in the first

three years, butter and field grain assistance th~reafter.

. t: 1 : ".1-- _ ". \- .-

1 Monthly Review The Bank of Nova Scotia, A~riQulture in ,tqe Trap,ait,iortPf!r,ioqL
November, 1946.



IAJ3Ll:, ~ if

AGRIOULTURAL SUBSIDIES PAID BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT P
(millions of dollars)

~ll\1s:Ld;z

Fluid Milk
Butterfat
Milk:t0r oonoentration
l.ftlk for ohees8
Other oheese bonuses
Hog pramiu.ms
Feed freight assistanoe
Feed Wheat d~awback

Feed storage assistanoe
Wheat acreage reduction
Prairie fa.rm inoome
Apples
Oanning crops a.nd
Berries for jam
Miscellaneous

Total

3·- ..
-] . ... -. '":l'! !'t!•••

1,9hl 12.42 ~9A; +~lr. 12ltf!
~ 3.8 ,.0 12.8 12.7
... 7.0 1$.7 24.2 2,.7.. .... 'I.' 2.1 1.9
... .. .a 4.3 4.3,.6 1.9 1.5 1.7 1.7
... ... ... 14.1 10.7
2.1 9.6 lS.9 14.6 16.4
... .3 2.2 7.7 6.6
... ... 1.2 .9 .9

22.4 22.8 3LO 9.0 .e
.9 18.0 .1 ... ...

1.7 2.,3 1.g 1.0 .4

~ 1., '.0 2.8
2•.3 1.9 1.4 .9 1.2

;;,.0 67.8 78.4 96., 64.1

Ii Monthly Review The rJank of Nov& Scotia, Nover@er 1946.

¢ Souroe: Department of Agrioulture.

- f-. !-.f--.jit~

Th@ most striking develop:m~nt in Os,1':1!\dian a.grioulture during the war

was the extraordinary expanelol1 in the production of livestook and dairy

products. As oompared with the 1935..39 average, produotionof pork and '(lion...

oentra-ted milk more theJl dOUbled., while \)eef, oheese and agg Qutput inoreased

by ppw&rds of 50 pel" cent and. that of creamery butter by roughly 20 per eent*

The peak of butter production, however, was passed in 1943, that of pork in

1944, a:nd that of beef in 1945. By 1946, retrogr$s5ioll towards pre-war .(l)ut'"1

put levels of livestock and dairy produotlS and of feed, gra.ins had prooeeded

a considerable dista.noe. The chief reason for th:ts trend was the return of

prairie agrioulture to specialization in whelllt. caused by the rise in wheat
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priaes under the influenoe of Boaring Unit,ed States prioss ..1

In contrast to \'1orldWar I ,World war II sa.w Canadian agrioulture

achieve a Detter balalloe than ever before. The vljry large gain in fa.rm income

was a.ttributable in large part to the increa.se in liveHJtoek and q.ail'j!' pi~oduQ'"

t:lon. The absorption of this substantially large volume of produotion attain...

ad dur.ing the war prosent~d no problem during the immediate po$t~war years.

Under the United lCingdo<Ul cont.raot J the Britieh government agreed to buy 600

million bushels over the four year period 1946...J.9502 at a fixed prioe of

$1.55 per bushel in 1946 and 1947, with floors of (t,1.25 and $1.00 in 1949

a.nd 1950 respectively. The ba.oon contraot with Britain aseureQ a markflJt uflt11

the and of 19M3. The increased per capita. itlQOme during the wa.r resulted in

increased per capita oonsumption of agricultural produoe, which if it can be

loointained, 'W1.;ll oCH1tribute to the absorption 0.£ increased agric.Hutura1 produo

tion. Ooneuw,ption of dail~Y p:t.·cHiuots t exoluding butt\lll', of. ~M,at and 18&ga ill"

creased during the war appro~tmate1y 20 per oent and that of fresh fruits and

vegetable approximatel~ 40 per cent)

In antioipation of market instability the Dominion Government in 1944

inaugurateEl the AgriaulturalPrioes$upport. Boe.rd under authority of' the

Agrioultural Prices Support. AQt. The broad objective to be pursued by the

Board is stated in the £t:U.lowing quotation from the Aott4

In presoribing prioes ••• t,h\1 BOl:l.rd ~ha11 endea:vour to ensure adeque.t.e
and stable rWI'lr,urns for agriouJ,ture by prOIlloting orderly adjustment
from war to pea.oe eonditions and.ahall endlila.vourto seGure a. fair
relationship between the return~ from agrioulture and those from other
oocupations. .

J. At the end of JUly 1946, the government raised the guaranteed prio<iil trom
$1.25 per bushel for No. 1 northern at the Lakehead to ~l.,; retroactive
to August 1, 1945, and removed the ceiling of #1.;; from all overseas sales
exoept thoee to the United Kingdom with the result that, fG~ a time, the
prioe on non contra.ot sales rose 1'.0$2•iSh Ibid.

2 Nearly double the average quantity taken by BrItain in periods ot similar
length between 1925 and WQr1d War II.

, Monthly Review of Bank of Nova Scotia, November, 1947.
4 Rep,2rt.o.r :th~.Mi~i.s1l!r.,g,t' Airieult1.l.,r~f,or.She pO~f!*!~!.19~l> (ottaw&11946)" p. 210.



The authorized methods of prioe support are the purohase and sale of

any agri$ltiltu:ral product j exoept1ns wheat j and the making of defioienoy pay~

ments, equal to the amount by whioh t,he avera.ge prioe of a. product fa.lls

below the presoribed price during &. speoified period.

In 1949 the Agrioultura.l Prioei5 Support Soard was extended for an in....

definite pel"iod1 in view of the deterioration of Qverseas markets for all.

types of a.gri.cultural produce exported by Canada.. The acttount of the price

support given Nova Scotia apples in the Report of the Minister for 1949 is

indioative of the problems which in all. probability ehall in futt\re confront

the Board proportionately to the decline of overseas n~rketa.2

Thti erid of the .fisoal 3Tlju~r 1947...48 found tbltl :Board in possession of
a oonsiderable quantity of prooessed apples whiohbad been aoquired
under the support pX'o&ranune for the Nova Sootia apple orop of 1947.
They could not have been sold in OAnada exoept at prioes whioh would
have spoiled the market for producers in ()'tiher provlno$s, and f0reign
buyers could be found '£oron1y part of the supply. Distribution of
a portion of the stooks, therefore, was made to the Department of
Vetaral1's Affairs and othEIfl' Govornment s$rv.te~$ and to i.netUlutions
sUQh as hospitals the recei~~r pay1~4 the oost of distribution only~

The remaining stook, con5i~~ing of some 1$7,000 cases of apple ~auoa,

'WIMlJ given to the British rUnistry of Food, whioh paid the eost of
inland a.nd Qoes,ntransj)or'hation to th¢l Un!ted Kingdom. The t,otal
eoatho the Board Qf the Nova S~otia apples programme Vias $3,119,271..•

The situation in 1948 vias not. unlike that of 1947 except tha.t
the crop was lighter (743,755 bbl, as compared with 1,210,454 bbl.).
This wa.s «'J.e to the Government sponsored programme for the removal
of trees bEiaring the las$ marketable va.rieties and to \.UuH.tt1I.d'a<rcox'y
growing conditions. In Qrder to prevent a. glut on"'Oanadian markets .
and to anable the grQwers to continue to rna.intain th$ir orena-roe,
assi.~.lta.nc,ewas again gral1tedundeX' the Agrioultural Prices Su.pport
Act.

It would ssem th~t, in the above fashion the Agrioultural Prices Support

Board promises to beCome an instrument for the 5ubsidieation of agricultural

produots o.thfU' than whea.t.

Census statistics .how that more than one...half of th$ ftll1...time farms

,.f 1 _l ~",,",I,a;lld r _ - 4 _. _i; -~"II 'if 'E . Iii-. .

1 l~ai?o:rJl.or;tpfJI, ~Iini!'t~l:' ot. Af~~,ia.ul~\tre for the Domif\1p,u,19&2. (Ottaw8.:1949), p~ 2,6.
:it The Agricultural Produots .lot, 1949, transferred from the Dai.ry Products

Board to the Agrioultural Prices Support Board the purchase of butter for
prioe support purposes. i
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in Quebec and the Maritime Provinces are ol&$s~d as subsistence or combination
1 t

of subaistene$ t'ax'nl.$. It is to be hoped that this fact t1ill be tatum

cogn:lzanoe of in the adminilStrat:ton of the Agricultural Prices flupport Board

for the seouring of Ita fatr' re~ationahip betw$$n the returns from agriculture

[;tnct those from. 'other oOQupa;tiona ,II Should' 5uhsi<;;tence ll and t oombine.tion of

SUbsistence' farms becoIUe the atanda.:rd of oomparison in the support of farm

inoome by means of transfer })u.yJAents tied to the prioe of farm products it

seems likely that a. ¥Jerioua tinaw:d.al burden will ensue, 8,$ well. as a se'ltere

aggravation of the problem of lnarket1ng.

Th~ objeot of the Agricultural Pricea Support Board to ltemd,e6,Vour to

~n3~re adequate and stable returns for ag~iQulture by promoting an orderly

of Oanadian agriculture in rea~On6$ to the inelastio demand of war~time

oertainly· justified recourse to the publie purse in ta¢ilitatir~ an ord~rly

hoped for adjustment of production to a level oommensurate with tl~ demand and

a,oQompanying price struoture of peace time. The endea.vour to secure }fa fair

rela.tion between the return from agriculture and from other oCQupations"

raises .t'irstJ,y the question as to wh~t should be the standard of comparison

in rtflgard to the individua,l unit, and seoondly, how ~xt(!m6lve should be the

:reoourse '1:.0 the publio purse in mainta.ining a W8.;r...expanded agricultural out...

put. The subsidization of an in.dustry by price support of i,ts produota would

not seem conduoive to ~he $hifting of resources out of that inuustry. If, in

1 The oensus definition of a subsistence i'arm is as follow:1I IlFarms on whlah
the value of produots consumed or used by the fa.rm hou$$hold amounted to,0 per oent or more of the gross farm revenue were olassed as subsisbence.
IOQnib:tnat1on of Subsistence p'arma l' a.re farms where the value of produots
ufJed or oonsumed and tine revenue from another ma.in type, such as poultry,
livestock, etc. were requ1r$d to form ,0 per cent or more of the gross
fa:rm revenue. II
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thi~ fashion, agricultu.rnlproduction is to be maintained on Ut$ presently

war..expanded scale it seems, insofar as it may be presently determined, the

Agricultural Prioe0 Supptlrt Board * an emerS/incy institution conc0ived to

Jn$$t what was rl#!&l'ded at the time of it,s oonception as s. temporary prOblem ...

. shall as in the case of the Ca.nadian Whe8.t Boal~d) oacome a pernuanent fea.ture

of Cl1na.dia.!1 sgrleultUI'e. Should it conte tc? monopoli2e the marketing of

agr:leulturaal produots other than whea.t .as oompetely as the Oanadb,n Wheat·

Board monopolizes the roa,rketing of the products of the grain trade than the

Canad1a.n economy J 1n vi$'W of the prominen06 of ~,g:t'icu.1.ture in ~t, will. be

considerably $u\?jElcted to the reperoussions of the adminietre;tion of the two

boa.rds.



We have seen'that rather than the Oanadian .economy b$lng predom!n~tly

agriau.l:tural, it is an economy in whioh one o£ its predon'linant industries ia

agrlcul1:Iul'e.1 Agrieultura remains a vary lmporta,nt faotor in the Oanadian

eeonom1J Thepllohasing power of the farmer 1$ eo decided influence in prov!....

ding manu.fa.oturing, tr&tl.sportation, and distrfbutj.on interests withamployment

and revenues" The net f'al:'nl inOQnH~ f:romfarm. p:rodue'tion, including whea.t

partioipation paymsn;t.s, '\Vas $1~7 billion or 13. a percent of' the national

income in 1948 and el.2 billion or 11.3 per oent of the national income in

1947.

'rhQugh agricultiU"e in the Cana.dian economy i$ to an i1'lo1'ea.singextent

becoming less pl?Qm!tt'ent, the expansion of other prima.ry industr1eI'J and of se...

eondary and 'be;r.tt1av;y lnd\il3t~1e$ has not been at the expense of agrioU1.'bure, but

their rate ot'progress haVing 'been ver1 much greatGl),~. In t,be period 19159...45

the net value of production in manufaoturing 1nOreal'J{i~d 167 per cent. the nuJ4b&1'

of employees 92 pel" oent and the pay:coll 180 per cent. iThus while agriotu:tul;t$

remains of great importanoe, in a.bsolute tems, i t8 output MS decrea:aed relative

to that of seoondary industry, In 1919 the total net value of commoClity pro...

duot:tonws,s $5.5 billion. AgrloUlture aooounted tor 44 per oent of this and

manufacturing £01' 55 peroent.· In 1959) Qu:b of' a total of $5.1 bl111ol1,ag:t'1....

out"burs contributed only 25 P9l' oent oompared with 40 per cent for manufaoturing.

, .IF zJ •• i!.i.-U......-. "'I'.', '.'1. If -1:-' .t __ .. ioI.oy '_-~ ••_'•• -~ "':._';ijji"

1 Out of expol....bs :1n 1949 having a total dollar value of $5,0225 m;l.11ion (inclUd..-
ing X'$-$Jq)orts of foreign goods valued at $29~ {) million) ag:riou'1:bulN.lI.l and vegetable
prOduats compr1s$d $775.0 million and ardma.lsand animal produots $558,4 Mil1.iont
Exportso£ wood, wood products and paper totalled $875.5 million. .a$p.iql,~ . .
!1il:tis~.osl~!&y!ew, FebruB.rr, 1950. Ottawa. Dominion Bureau of Statistios. PP.Sl
1950,.

2 Annual Progress and Program Report to the Food and Agr1culture Orga.n:t~atl(1)nof
the United Nations (FAO) OPt oit•• P. 3.

5 F1gu!'GB trom a study issued by the Dominion DepartllHmt of Reoonstl'uction in
1945, I~id.
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By 1945, when the toteJ. was $8,5 bilH.on, the share of' a.g~ioul:tur$ bad dropped

to 20 1'$11 Gent whila manufa.ot~:ti'l8 had ~;gpanded to pro'dde 54 per oentJ In 1947

tbe e,g1'1ou'1tut"al proportion WEl.$ almost n p~r (!lent.

In trade too, although the export of agr1oultura1 products haa been main

tained the proportion has d~pped £rOln almost one.....half of total exports in 19Z.Q

to abou.t one...tbird in the post...wa1? period,l

Ap:louJ:bure in the Maritimes developed a.nd remains aneillQry totishing.

lumbering and until the advent of iJron and steam, shipbu:t.lding.Aftev that,

mining and manU£aoturing p~ov1d$d. os. limited market for a.grioulture. In Quebeo

agrltl14twe has betl>l'l :1.111portantchletly in SUPPQl't of Qn eoonomy of amol'$sEtl£....

suffiaientnatUt'e oontaining l1fi11a-iiively low per oapita income. InSri.tlsh

Oolumbia agriculture deve10ped :in spite of tb.El adversities or topography in

support of lUll1beriui. mining, and tishil'llb and to a limited extent after the

opentng of the PanwnaOanal, commerce.. Ontario agw.1oultu31s o~ig1nated,as in

other pa1tUs of Oarl$.da with thftl $xeeption of'the prairies, aneillory to other

industriee ... f'll'st thE) fUr trad., then lumbering, Ql1d after that, the eommerce

of tbe St. LaVfitenrJe. With the growth of the grain wade agrieultv$ in Onta:dQ

baoame tor a time, the predominut 1ndustt7 eont1i'ibuting to th&well being of

that part of Oa.nada; With the &011p6$ of i t8 grain trade by the p:vall1!$

eotHl0l!lF, Ont~:ri:o agriculture had natural recourse to m1xed farming awl in

effect l"everted in large pax·t to. its f'amer role of provisioner in supplying

a growing domestic market assooiated with e:xpanding seoondary and tel....M.a:r.y

industries" as well as those of'mining and lumbering. Ontario agriculture

oontinues to play a ver:y large ~d impo3f'tant part in the eoonomy of the provinoe.

Prairie agriculture originated, developed, and after 1950, foundered

as a QOllliileroial vrant1.1t'El in the produotion of the wheat staple. It could be
'1:-;1;_~ ~-_; __ r_,-._.. ·: -LPlL .. 1'.-; .:2;± ., ~_--~ _'@lo~",jI"/l' __ iO: 53
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said that- whoreD." in ~ther partSQf Oanada, ap!Qultur6l was important chieny

as a pro'!J'1s!oner of con'b1e;u¢ua industrieSll prairie agricultur& developed~ha

aonnnel'c1al plb'bent1alit:1es of the wheat staple to the point wllere 1t~ in fact.,

bt80ame impor''t~nt to the $ntire eOli.ltlom;y o.f Oanada" We have seen that the

£undarn(fjutal problem of world oV$1"pi'Oduot1on of' wheat has r&duoed p1""urie

ag:riouj.ture t $ eomrnerelal potent!.$! but not its predominance in the eaonomy.

NQb being complemEtnted by othf)r industries of a $iz0 sufficient to proir!d$

a market for the pttoducts of suah n. diversified agri,cn.1lture tla may be possible

in the prairie region, it seems that prairie agriculture will pose a ptilpemrdal

problem for thE! Oane.d1an eaonoii\Y in the rnarltetlllg of its main produot.

Adding 'bo the $stMningly inevitable ~$~urr$neE! of tnarlc$ti~g problems

for the prairie &QOnQ1ilY is the fiJver present possibility of a reou;rreneeof a

'~'fdry eycle t wit.b the l\rlulJQ0t~'bed problem_ tor the Euat1re eoonomy of Oallao".

In this reaptM.lt; the l'tt'Ospao'tdofis Mt aeem'boo cheerful,

In the absence {d:'ta, goodevop sinee 1942. the issue of' migl!ation or
1ttr:1ga:b1.on has ag~ come to lIhe foret with the advent of' auothe;r
orop season the Whole $ettlement programme presses for consideration
and action. The prob1$U1ov&%'oloUdstbe whole western business pic"'!'

ttu'$ and oonoe:rn$tlle tter;y WtlJ;\P and woof of the eoonomio fibXO$(>f
the t).atiQn.1 .

The d~ught oonditions prevailing in the 1949 season wer$ desQv1bed as

the1tseoond worst.lt $xp$X'1en~ed by the prairies sinoe 19159. It wa$ estima.ted

that 70,000 faI'mlS werE'! drought strioken ... atfeot1ng about one-third of the

prairie £tU'.lnS Yd.-tih the most $.sve3Je conditions in thesouthe;r.n dry 8.1;"'$9.8 of

Sa.~katohewan and Alberta. The rl11,1110no paid out under the Frairie Fs.rm

4l!@f.\f-:;' ilat. --.: 1.",'" ••. );/,I: _. '<:--.1. __ · __ L

1 fPII$.c.~na.ri.ap,lset't,,"iIXiel.*,~fSOI' .journal of the Oanlildian Bankers Assooiation
Te:t'ontQ , p. 79,
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,
still to b$ $olved.

The' abandc,ltwan't. of. the dry aream in the faoe of a. new drought threat
is not tQ be gtven serious oonsidsli'ation. That 00111'$$ .. W'a$ more reason...
able when the populkf,tion was amQ,11Gr, when other aoreage in more £$~

oved areas was 8:,,;.11..b1. and when the' benefit of irrigation were less
Wtd0J:'Stood" The soU.Qf' the $Q...~al1ed dry ar&Qs 1s $0 rich andattrao...
tiva fl"om a £a:mningol" grain""gxrowing lll't.atndpo1.nt that irrigation on a
la.rge scale seems ·to be the praet1cU anSWer. 'l'he capital investment
already made in lUdand in both publio e.p.dprivate f'acilit1e$ .... apart
fr{)!!\ the broader aoonomiQ Qons!derations already mentioned ... is a. dom....
inat:lng factor.. Railroads~ highways, f'a17l11 buildings, village£!1 towns,
al1d other devtdopments, ripre6.lsp;M,ng mnny lllillions, oaP..not be moved 
without irreparable loss,

. ~Ii ,- .-,-11-.

1 The Prairie Farm Assistance Act, passed in 1969, provides for direct money
pqme1'1tllJ by the Dom'.nion t>11 an aoreage basis, to farmeX>6 in sX'sasof low orop
yields within the spring wheat area. The Aot provides fo'£' two tYl'esofpay...
ment .... emergentil ;yeaX'as~istanc$ and CI"Ol) failure 8,sS1stamH',. An &ln~rg@nof

year may be de~ls:red by the GC)1rernor in Oouno11 in any year When the average
pr:1c$ of wheat is lass than 80 cents per bushel and aW8.X'tls are then paye.ble
in townships it) which the avera-ge yield of wheat is 12 bushels to the a{'tiJ~ or
less~ When a. ~$rta.in. number of tOWhslntps in a provinoe h~ife an e:v&rag6l 1161d
of' wheat of 5 bushels to the aore or lEllilB, the crop faflure 8,ssis'btanoe. whioh
is at &. higher ra:te, may be authorised to b~ paid: in sUch townships inatead of
the emergenoy year Qsscistanoe, 'rhe individu.al s:wat*d lJnder atther typa ot
assistanoe 1s paya.ble on on~half the fa.rmers cultivated a.~r$age ... up to a
maximum ot200 8,c.l:res on a" ftlU:'m with 400 trultd,vated ae:cae or lt10re.... snd. ut1der
Ql'>0P tMlu.~e assistanoe a minimum of $200 ~.$ payable (1)f1 each farril" In August
1940, 'the Aotwas amended. A board of RElv1ew was set up to dftte:mnine the
elesib:t11ty of all townships f'~~ wh1011 applioations might 'be made and to
decide ql1&$'bions &0 to the eligibility of any farmer or clasa of' f"armerl'U

of the r of A~U1~etQl.,~,.ge),oU)&.~)I)....~9~P~"g.d,.l.94+. (ottawa,
, PP.. 16.... -..
MQst of. the money to coveX' orop fa1lur'El assira'tanoe was trnotw.tthstaMing

the prQ'\1'isionlllof the OanadaCh."aln A,otlf to oome f'X'Olll Ha levy of one pel' oantunl
dedu<.rted trolll the pU:tJohase priQeof all grains and transferred to the Board of
Grain Oommisslonerstt ' (4 6eo• VXI Ohapt. 58# Stilo. l5{:t» When this f'1U1d is
insuff'io1ent tQpay awards under the Aot, the Ministero£ Finance will s.uthor:tze
that the deficiency be paid {Jut or the oonsolidated revenue £'und.Aat!,gw."~ur$,1
M~r e ,intEi tio.n59 (Otte:wa« Department of Apiott1tur$ Ma1"ke'b!ng Servioe,
1959 ~ P. 11. $11'10$1 total payments under the Aot have amounted to $104,
006,488 while to'bal oolleotions from the one par oent levy on grain mal.,k;$ted
from 1939 taih@ end of Maron 1949 amounted to $38,834.589t !'?R9~~.,Qf.Jh,Ei

f6~,m.a£I?'?!.f,,!S~,l..Ql~~;b)1t!_r~~.~b!t"p,omt.r,f,\O~J>.t. PMei!!1~.4~ (Ottawa.. 1949), P. 255.,

2 jh~...QJll!Ad~il:'\l3anli:,,~~ ,W1nt.!.195~b P.. 80
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\1hil. this mar be t1"U$ :tt should. b$X1Qiad that izor1gation of 081'1>1.\1n

a:r$l\S is pQl3sibleattre'AleXldQui! cost. and OQ1.1 at bssteffaQta GompaX'atiV.t1.y .

641811 Pfl:rt of the td~~eat.Liveet0Qkand dairying are the natural Qompl....
';11,

m011~ Of 1:rrlgatitm" As bef'o1!$ d~On$tl'8:ted any It\:t'gesoale development, of

lives'bockand dai.z,t'P'1ng in the pru:cl0:s OQn but add to the problems of' ag:V;l",

oul:tru-re in o'bhe:t' patta of the DQlll:1r.lion.

Itl vlaw of.' 'bheavoveollHilside:t'at1o:t'ls it does JaQt seam lik$lythattha

t'JVarall pattern of Oanadian agriotiltUXls will greatly olllange in the foresee...

able tature. Recent resource disooveries, in the Alberta oilfields and 0t

Ungava iron Gre deposits, would S$~ t~ lendvelid1t:r to the assumption tha.t

the deoreasing relative promineno$ Qf agt'io'tilture in the eoonomy '\rill Qottbinue.

1n»hi$ respeot the :pr()babl~ eon'b:lnuElI!l speo1al1se:biQtl of the prsdrie region

tnwhea.t pt'oduot1Qll wtll, in ltl problema aseoclated with neal' complete de...

pendefloe 011 foreign tnaJ."ketsDd the "Ii'aga.l;'leso£ the prairie oltma1Hrllf be a

vEt,la$1'Vflly sme.l1~ problem {and ~en) for the economy as e. whQl$~ In ·thia,

the amortizs:bitm of prd",ie farm debt during World Wai' :U wUl have a favour...

able influenoe in any' tU'bUX'lll period Qr oollapsed world prioes flor Wheat 01"

11;. .any perlodof seriQusgeneral drought~

In the develop1l1ent Of the prain$ region the indstanoe upon the f li!1:t

Oanadian f :routing of the Canadian Paoific ll'ailwe.y added to the ha~uds of the

conquest of' the frontier, and contributed to the £al... ste.:t't ot thee:tght:t&l!It

This two...deoadede;J.aY' in the developJ:ll,ent of the Canadinl1west saw the ol'islaught

of tl~$ depresaiQt\ of 1913...14 before at1yamoX'tl'llat1on ot oa.pital investment and

consequent ~$du~rb1Qn of interest obligations could be made. World War I

postponed thec1"1s1$ and, tn tact) added to i~ems.gn:!.tude of th<1t f'u:tn.wEt pl"obl$J!l

by $ne~ure.ging £m>tbe:l1 $!lPtU1sion of the wheat eoonomy. The or1sis Qftheearl;r

ik(( __ ' .J'! iH,r _ Ii.. ----.G.:w~ _:w.Pi".' - . i,' 1: I Q -- !O !1S 't.',11I1



twenties P()~t$1td~d. tnflt lla'bui'ElOf thi!> prQblllms to be faoed by the prah~i$

@IJ0!101ll.Y, whioh, ag@:t>ava'tnd by a gell$ral pl'folonged dl'Ol1ght, beo~uM) the P1N,')""

l}(lottpying pl'Qblem of thiill1ll1t1:r'Ef eeOtlomy in the 'Mttl."'ties,

WOlfld War IX tullyl'f$ju'1enated Canadlall ~g~ioulture and 1e1'11 :I.t, as. a

:t,;\9sul'b of.' the pronounoed. P~gr~NlJ~ in attlo:ll"ti$'/'ittlon of famn debt, in a eompara,...

tively l~ss vu1ne1i'abl~ tintmo1al pQsition)' partioularly in t'esard to prairie

al»1ou1:i;.ml"". It can be s0en, hOll.vEI);", tha.tofi 'che whol$(Janad1I1dl QrrleUltlUl'EI

rema1ns depend$n:t upon fGreig-n lllm"kets tor any prolonged 1'er10do£ w~ll being,

Suba1dlesthrQugh tile medium of the Wheat· Board and the Price Support Boa.rd

can enly pQstpone'bb$ faoing err rael:tt1.

Of dirtilotoono&rrt tQ a~adian agrioultl.'tt'& is the :i~amou$ 'dol1al'problem
'

•

rrliough th~u'e may 'be 1nelastie wQX'lddemand for agrioulturml produce the reduc-

tion in the effeQt1v$ demand for Oanadlan Qutput arising from the e:ngenoles of'

the dollar l'X'obltm1 tr!lll'eatens to become cataatrophie for the immediate fu.ture

of. Oa11adian a¢oultuJ'e. the post...war trade bOOlll, chiefly witbtha United

liugdQm, was mad. potllslbleb)?' dollaroredit$ n\lPplled by Oanada. and the United.

States, amolUlting to .$~e billion for the four yea.r period ending with 1949 of

whioh O~nade. supplied $1,1 1'>1114.on.1 fhe deoision of' Oanada to limit her

par-bieipa:tlon in D1"'it(dn t e veoove17 pt'ogrronme toootwertibla ste~11ngseriol1$ly

01;11111'1,\)(1 Oanada;f's $$1:f""fab~1oat.(!)d tradelwol1l.. ' 'J!he lJnsu1ng termination of Marshall

Plan aad.stal1lfHt PQ$es for aanada, and pa.x>tieularly fot' Canadian agriaulture,an

omineuap]llt)'blem.,

Is i'b 1JI$f,l1:tatio 'bopin to an ape:g of' the traditional t:r:ade triangle

all hopes foX" the eVl@ntua:t liloltution of the problems taoing the Oanadian economy?

P&rhaps in the long :run there would be a grea1.Hlr possibility of mitiga.ting the

.1 HI • !!l~L I·.' ~ .. _:.1'"

1
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fluouations in a.gricultural income by an a.ttempt to dev<illop the potent...

ialities for tra.de in agri¢ultural surpluses l&teI~ in dense and growing

poj}ulation areas 60uh as India, Pakista.n, Burma and China" If not, then

there would seem to.be but one permanent solution of what must be perennial

problema of the Oa.!1adian economy posed by agriculture and··thb ia subsidize....

tion of the shifting of resourC$S out o~ the industry rather than Bubsidi3a~

tion of its products Which, in many cases, has aocentuated the problema by

encouraging e~pansion rather than eontra~tion. Oomplementary to thiesolution

would be the need for a revision of the present immigration policy since the

shirt of resources out of agr1Qultur~ would create within Oanadian snores a

"displaced persons ll problem ~£ considerable magnitude comprised of native

Ca.na.dians.
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